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Lieut Godfrey, assistant adjutant 

. ** tho-8th C.M.R.A1H estop last sum- 
oieeared - in th» ^ toer- transferred to the 8tth battalion 
^ wawfanTT’ “d reverted to the ranks so as to 

“ r17 *"* get an early chance to get to the
front. He was made Sergt-Major, 
and recently won the D.C.M. tor acts 

•n the field. Godfrey 
served to Egypt to 18*8, and also 
served In South Africa. 4. ___i
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After hearing the evidence Coven- 
ey was acquitted but Walklnshaw and 
Livingstone were each fined $100, or 
in default, tour months to Jail.

By agreement between counsel the 
evidence taken In the main charge 
was also used to determine the find
ing ln the counter charge

Crown Attorney Carnew prosecu
ting with A. A. Abbott, Trenton pri
vate prosecution. W. D. M. Shorey 
and À. A. McDonald of Marmora for 
the defence.

■TH-
forts oi to e Russian onrush in,Volhynia. 
Today's official report from Petrograd says that judging from 
toe amount of war material abandoned the Austrians retreated 
in great disorder.

The Russians are now pounding th new positions of Gen. 
Linsingen, south of the Lipa, where the Germans Stopped to 

make a stand after retreating across the river.
Cossacks are leading the advance of the Russian troops 

through the southern ranges of the Carpathian Mountains.
Northwest of Kimpolung Pass, in southern Bukowina, Rus

sian cavalry is advancing along the road between Kirtibaba and 
Maramaros Sziget, says a press despatch from the Russian 
front today. ' 'W;

This information indicates that the Russians have advanc
ed about fifty miles since the capture of Radautz, pushing past 
the formidable mountain barriers which has been strongly forti
fied by the Austro-Hungarians. yv#vflT
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»-the field LAD SHOT AS HE SAT I* CANOE.
Shaking hie

Charles McMlchael, a pupil at the 
Grove School ( Lakefield, is in the 
Nicholls Hospital, Peterboro, suffer
ing from the effects of a serious ac
cident which betel him on Friday last 
when he was accidentally shot In the 
body just above the right hip. His 
condition Is satisfactory.

McMlchael, who was stopping over 
at Lakefield for a short time after 
the otther pupils had gone home for 
the vacation, accompanied by Hugh 
Mackenzie, sou of Rev. A. W. Mac
kenzie, had gone out in a canoe tor 
a sail on the lake. They took with 
them a .22 calibre rifle. Young Mac
kenzie was seated in the stern of the 
boat and in picking up the rifle the 
hammer caught on spmething, caus
ing'the cartridge to explode, the'bul
let entering McMachaél'e body just 
above the right hip. The injured boy 
was taken to the Grove as quickly 
as possible and Dr. Smith

èmpt to d» 
o remain to !von

possible I mmmtting to the 
sentries ev- 
o pick out mCanon Armstrong, Trenton, receiv

ed a mesage from Ottawa on July 
11th that his daughter, Nursing 
Sister Bea Armstrong, was seriously 
ill with pleurisy in France. The mi 
sage came about 9.10 a.m., end * tee 
minutes later a cable from Miss B. 
herself arrived saying "improving."
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Mrs. Taylor, 36 Myers Street, re
ports that her little girl’s dress was 
torn by a dog owned by a Bettes 
Street resident. She desires the 
lice to notify the owner that the 
nine is cross.

Bloomfield Soldier, Former Belleville
Student Med of Wounds. J—

FORMER BELLKVTLLIAN WITHerodes. * ■po- Pte. Harold A. Godwin of Bloom
field a graduate of the Ontario Busi
ness College, has diSd in Flanders 
of wounds received to action., The 
deceased soldier was a very brilliant 

’ student and after graduation a few 
years ago, lived In this city tor some 
months. He was well known here.

This morning The Ontario had’ a 
call- from Mr. Harry Armstrong, a 
former Belleville boy who is travel
ling with the Coop ’’and Lent circus. 
It is now forty-five years since Mr. 
Armstrong left his; native home to 
engage in the musical profession. He 
was a son of James Armstrong, who 
will be remembered by old residents 
as a leader of the Fifteenth regi
mental band.Harry, ’his son, became 
an expert cornetist and after he went 
away to the United States his services 
were much sought after as band 
leader. He travelled tor a number 
of years as leader of the leading cir
cuses.

■tfhen Mr. Armstrong arrived 
the city this morning he set about 
looking up old friends, i 
whom he bad known he 
find two—ex-Mayor Allan 
Mr. Wesley Balien.

Mr. Armstrong’s twodaughters led 
the circus parade today. They are 
known as the Armstrong sisters and 
perform a double trapeze act that 
Is one of thebest features of the 
ring exhibition. They are. kpown as 
“theb eaties of the circus.”

------------- —- ‘ —

SOLDIER COLLAPSED.

Henry Patton, a b*dsman of the 
156 th battalion was yesterday 
noon walking on Catherine 
near the corner of Everett when be 
fell to the sidewalk toi a state of col
lapse. He was taken to the hospital 

given treatment. : He is much 
Improved today.

Pte J. 8. Hughes, of the 166th 
batalion underwent an X-ray ex
amination at the General Hospital. 
Some time ago he suffered a bad fall.

t

Canadians Refuse 
to Make Munitions

-
There is rejoicing among the men 

of the 164th due to the fact that Sir 
Sam Hughes, Minister of Militia, had 
decided to restore the kilts as the of
ficial and government issue uniforms 
of the Highland regiments in Canada, 
the more so as officers and men of 
the "Counties’ Own" have decided 
that granted the necessary authority, 
the battalion will proceed overseas 
as a kilted battalion. Actions speak 
louder than words and to back their 
decision the lads have pledged them
selves to subscribe $4,000 towards 
the cost of the Highland garb. — 
Alexandria News.

;,1
LAID TO REST.ALLIES SUPREME ON EVERY FRONT.

ROME, July 19.—The Allies, exchanging reports on the real 
situation on the respective fronts, state that satisfactory con
ditions are how reigning everywhere, as the enemy is no longer 
able to check the advance of the allies either on the Russian or 
French fronts.

Therefore, it is said here, complete defeat of the Central 
Empires or their need to come to terms with the QuadruçUce is 
no distant dream, but a mere reality. •>.*
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It was decided to bring the patient 
to the hospital here. Dr. Cameron 
is in attendance and the lad’s mother 
is here. The family live at Toronto.

Sà- f Sn :,’ :.!-?' ;Prisoners In Germany Sent
enced to Year to JaO The obsequiès of the late , Mrs. 

Laura Ann Scott took place * Mon
day from her latq residence, Donald 
Street, service being conducted by 
the Rev. S. C. Moore, assisted by 
Rev. J. Egan. The bearers wefre 
Messrs. G. S. Sharpe, C. B. Scantle- 
bury, G. Bennett, J. Mather, Thos. 
Wills and Ambrose Dafoe. Inter
ment was ln Bellqvtlle Cemetery.

IVIOLATION OF HAGUE LAW

Corporal Hogarth Among Men 
Who Say No to Teuton Order

DEATH OF INFANT. 1.

About noon today Alexander Fred
erick the Infant son of Pte. and Mrs. 
Sandell passed away at the family 
home, 79 S. Church St., after a few 
days’ Illness. The child was one 
year and seven months old.

Pte. Sandell is at present at Bar- 
riefield. The deceased was the young
est of seven, .children.

- ATTEND GRAND LODGE.

Ottawa, July 15.— Canadian 
pris*ers in Germany were sen
tenced to a year in jail by the Ger
mans tor refusing to make war 
munitions, according to a Idtter 
received here from Corporal Dan 
A. Simons, formerly a prisoner to 
Germany and now transferred to 
the internment camp in Switzer
land.
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jSTRUCK BY AUTOMOBILE.
-.w*
FURIOUS BATTLE RAGING* ALONG THE SOMME. The little daughter of Mrs. Bramp

ton, 66 South Front Street, was the 
victim' of an accident at 10.16 this 
morning at the corner of Victoria 

■H JH Avenue—Front Street. The girl was
He writes that Corporal Harry atruck by aa automobile, owned by 

Hogarth, is one of those who re- Mr and waa plcked up'ln a
fused to make muniti*s, and it is somewhat dazed condition. She was 
expected he will have to serve the carried Into Jennings A Sherry's 
year s sentence which has already store and thence to Dr. Dolan’s office 
een. Imposed upon him. Corporal jt was* found! she was suffering more 

Hogarth s people live in Ottawa al- from ahock than actual injury, 
though he enlisted in Port Arthur
and was captured at St. Julien. He - ___~~
is still in Germany and has *- BABY ENTERS WORLD UNDER pealed against the year’s sentent . SAD AUSPICES.

This was the first intimation his The Kingston Standard says:—A 
friends here had of the trouble al- four months’ old baby, whose parents 
though the sentence was passed Mr. and Mrs. Whlteheard, are serving 
some time ago and has since been terms ln the Portsmouth Penitentiary 
in appeal over there. Steps have wes removed to a local institution 
be* taken to bring it before the and ^11 be taken care of until 
authorities so that it can be inves- such times as the parents have been 
tigated, as. according to the Hag* liberated. The case is a pitiful one. 
tribun»! prisoners of war are not ** father and,mother.were sent to 
to he called upon to make muni- v,. ,penitentiary last February to 

I serve long sentences tor cruelty to
*e of timlr chlldFen and wfrlle to the

The new 30,000 gallon water reser
voir to be installed to increase the 
storage capacity of the camp to 96,- 
000 gallons, has not yet arrived.

LONDON, July 19.—A furious battle is raging 
lore than two miles around the rotated village of Longueval 
|nd in the shell-swept Delville Woods,-north of. the Somra^. The 

ermaqfi are striking héavy blows at the new British front in 
n effort to recapture the village and forest.

Thé first German attack was ikiyiched just as night was fal
ling, after; a day of wind and rain, ?The thick weatÉér had in
terfered seriously with the British artillery and had cloaked, the 
German preparations* .

Late in the afternoon the h^Vy .guns posted on the German 
tiiird line, east of Longueval, opened fire on the British lines. 
High explosive shells rained down on the trenches, while tear- 

roducing shells were hurled at the men who held them. In ad
dition, the wind carrying toward the British trenches, the Ger- 

' ‘ clous gas, and then under cover of
the clouds* advanced to theattack. Hand-to-hand fighting de
veloped early all along the front of the attack'and is still being 
waged with great fury, according to a report sent to the War 
Office at a late hour by General Sir Douglas Haig.
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Five tons of bread' a day is turned 
out by the camp bakers, all of whom 
are highly qualified. The bread Is 
excellent.

Mas*tc Masters and Past Masters 
of Belleville and district are attend
ing Grand Lodge meeting in Toronto.

I j

■
FUNERAL . OF THE LATE J. R. 

SHEFFIELD.
Two deserters of the 165th battal

ion were put off the train at Fred- 
erlckburg, and lance-corporal Welsh 
of the military ptilice was sent after 
the men. He was compelled to walk 
14 miles from the railroad tor His 
men, and unaided brought the two 
ifreb lack to camp. The Corporal is 
being complimented by the camp au
thorities for his good wark.

The next machine gun course will 
commence on Thursday, July 26th. 
Three KC.Oi’s from the 154th; 166th 
156th and 207tH battalions wtil take 
the course, and * three officers from 
the 230th, 235ttf and 240th battalions 
win also attend the school.
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i 1—» 3iThe funeral of the late James 
Royal Sheffield took place on Tues
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me, many friends from 
city and country attending to pay 
their last tribute of respect. Many 
beautiful floral tribute had b< 
oeived.
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are “nibbling" only, but they are nibbling in- 
The immediate aim of the British and cessantly. Day by day, they are gaining a little.

If they persist in their efforts, or if they cannot 
be. diverted 'or checked, it is only a question of. 
time when Verdun will fall into their hands.
What the effect pf its final capture might be, no 
one, at present, can say. It may not be highly 
important; but apparently, the Germans think 
otherwise. It would be unsafe to assume that 
they have no rational end in . view—rational at 
least from their standpoint There is no justi
fication for saying or believing that they cannot No. 
safely, if they wotfid, withdraw from Verdun 
It is true that they dare not withdraw from their 
present positions around it But there is good 2 Pearson ;;;;;]
reason Why they might not give up the often- 4 ci*£ ...............
sive, and stand strictly on the defensive, if they 6 Whjttieid *.'.' 
so wished. - ifi ■ 'uj

On the whole, while the present war Situa
tion is highly gratifying in many ways, and 
full Of Ultltnate promise and encouragement for 
the Allies, there is no use in believing, or pre-m ,,,

The primary French object on the Somme ten(Ung to ourselves, that it presages an éarly 12 WaiSon' sflfi
is not in doubt. It is the capture of Peronne ®“d of 1116 war’ 8Uch 88 we desire or would ac- <H {&l0e.............................. ... Ml*.4 Good flavor

tépt There may be unforeseen and unforesee- ‘ i ! ! ! ! ! ! : \ t M aX"able happenings which will surprise and grati- ^Lj^88®7 • ; • ...........sofso 2.9 too low m fat.
fy all lovers of peace, with freedom. For the to have good milk during be kept below « »
moment the successes won by the British trOop* ;°t w”Uier Wth the producer cellar or ip a 
in breaking into the Germans third line is high- > ,°™er muet keep the »r°- or » win spoil tea tow honra durteï •
ly encouraging, but there are still many lines to ît a<tew ^L^TJÎÏÏu^ vf‘ l°t weather'1 F»*M*trengjyïï *
smash and there I» hart fighting ahead. Let us -ample, jST.SSSS Z?**?** *•

guard, therefore, against expecting too much, at We gathered the sample, from the warm milk is cooled 
an early date. Let US rather set our teeth in *°’<=>ock thlamor- Special care muute u*Tto 2^
the stern and unshakable determination to “*m ** * lar«»oi>en mi milk up to sundarduuaiity X!

•SffSZ" retiMr « «m — ** nS&TSS*«■» m*.
Otiier summer.” e* A large «eoMpliteto-|,w'. J.'A .Kerr.

«ONSElVADVESAUmDYTO ?

a.™ **« h, **$*■*• mmlrtsL
' E»st Elgin *%ht $0*, fcfrj*.»» *f

^ v:-:* "'2i5 ÆÊÊSlHSætiïœ'i&'J '■ > ^ r •
mËü&Ëjfà. A «

•/a®® Am

THE ""'Vtr«F *v»,va(e$s-

m
the outlook.

WHELAI
French aggressive on the Somme is being re
vealed gradually. Its indirect purpose Is, of 
course—in accordance with general Allied 
strategy—to keep the German forces as fully 

* occupied as possible on all fronts, and to pre
vent their furnishing relief, as has heretofore 
been their practice, to specially threatened 
points. Had the attack on the West not been de
livered at the opportune moment, the Germans 
would have been able to send assistance to their 
sorely beset allies, the Austrians. Now, they 
are tied hand and foot in the West; and the Bast 
must be left to its fate, whatever it may be. In 
short, the general German aggressive has been 
brought to a sudden and definite end. Hence
forth they will have to defend themselves as 
best they can.

OFFERÿROPjF; "8S1|§?|
Milkmen For the Most Part, Supply Good Quality of urn* for 

Belleville Consumers—Beport of Official Test.
Dr. H. A. Yeomans,

Medical Health Officer, City.
Dear Sir,—

The following sample, of milk result, am as follows:
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■

:

CET UNDE
ffk !!

■OBVEN R001 
Ave., bar; 

garden, some 
bargain%

Name À .3 Remark on ConditionX
; «? «500-=i >

. 60|30 3.1 
«0180 3.3 
68 81 8.2 
6» 81 3.2 
60 83 2.4

1 Pearson! Good flavor 
Good, flavor 

not «Man in flavor
class repair, 
sad water.....

need morecooling
WMggPt0® meek below the 
Gcod flavor

.e very poor milk, too much below the 
standard 

Goo* flavor 
Good flavor 
Good flavor 

2.8 t o low in fat 
3.3 Good flavor
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*40007,®Proper shoes for Tender Teel

Now is the time for White Footwear 
cttecr for Ladies or Gents, at prices té 
suit all customers.

.$■«£*.................
• “oarce .........
8 Miller ____

1 « 584~".v

68
88 82
60)82 8.4 
<8(81 8.6

to the city.

63 » $2600^
Dun

encee, hern and 
repair.1

Ladies'$1.26 to $6.00
Gents’ $1.50 to $4.00

our goods before buy-

which lies seven miles due east of the battle- 64200%;
lugs, 76 acres 11 
lure; workland 
tered; special te

:L front -as constituted when the Allied advance 
began. The French are now within less than a 
mile of Peronne. They are in command of all 
its main approaches from the west and south, 
Through Peronne, runs a branch line of railway 
connecting with the trunk railway system be
tween Cologne, on the Ithine, the great western 
German military base, and Cambrai, sonie 
twenty miles- southeast, of Arras, their chief 
depot and military centre, at the front The 
railway through Pectine supplies the German 
military sector,between the Somme and its lit- 
„tie tributary the Ancre, Into which the British 
are slowly fordng their trey. With Peronaoin 
French possession, the Somme-Ancre sector

Call and inspect 
ing elsewhere. «60^•v,

mmm
gisoor.^
seoosesStdre ©f Service
$200 Bsch- 

lots, 43
1 w

I
'"I' ' «12 K.ÏÏX.

their paart in the concerted Allied movement on 
all the frbhts.

\

uk.ti ' would have its nearest railway stations, in Ger
man hands at St. Quentin, fifteen miles southeâiitf

ïïEMÿæn ne*riytwe°t7mue* L£zsâÈmmmrn m 
sssssMt Swteriss
The capture of Bapaume by the British *mfld g *7 :
leave the extensive German saUent bet*6en Ar- 
ras on ( the north end thb Ancre River to Jhè 
•outh, a line over twenty miles in length, with-, 
out direct railway connection. Not only that, 
bet the drawing of a straight, new Franco-Brit- 
leh line from Peronne to Bapaume, along the 

brow of the great plateau, would at
Oamhial .«A at __

toil 0 1F IttsilJSIGN. G—
«12555$
S lots «bout 6 68 y

AT YOCB COMMAND ,
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It oosti ne mtnv thsn ordfsery ser- «2505%,;
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«125
■next to Mrldge St

iJ!
Bring year Pictures tor FnunUg 

to C. B. ScAstlebUry’s, tbe new up- 
street Art Stdre.

•à;Mr.,Aiqulti(i11 announced the othéf day that, 
as the extended British Parliameifctitfy terfii ^—’

“would strtryto provide foranother extension. This, of Bigin gflne job. tor the »re-
course, precludes the idea of» general election. »t least, *nd there 1. sorrow

*****
«Srvi ■ . Wp®“*ti80iit dr

-------Andr Btowor has been *
verÿ faithful servant of the Govern
ment. His speeches in'the Legislature 
have never made his toUo* Members 
tired, as they were^ conspicuous by 
their absence; However he could al- 
ways be counted on to vote'the party 
straight, and give ne trouble.

Anxious for ntiuMge.
When the vacancy occurred in the 

Sherrlit'e office, It was decided that 
Mr. Brower should get the appoint
ment. He had been faithful, wee a 
very decent fellow personally and was

Hicoier »»E.
-Wr,---A*.---

p
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*75 moii/..be:-
Thrilling «j ft-;. ■
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Sidney StreL S
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SCANTtititotT
'Our.. rect. Ptyknon the yet ÿeÉ etonot devise ».

trunk railway Une; It would, moreover, neces- their votes” Thin innn«mf ”
*^tote the retirement of the Germans not only never have heard of the wonderful Scheme evol^

* £!°m5ent 86116111 8011111 of Arra8’ but ed by the Borden government for polling the 
probably from the greatest and most tenacious- votes of the Canadian soldiers on th* «Hn<fn 

«' «ll their Wdlera «a,,e„ta. a.. O, I* 35^%!

Bassee, between Arr&s and Armentlers. to pass the Act, and ship the ballot boxes over
A new Allied battle-front between Peronne to London, which was done When Hrm “Rob” 

and Bapaume, wquid be within striking distance, Rogers was conspiring to spring à Geneial Blec 
ofthe main Gerpwn strongholds, in Northern tkmf in Canada inthe aZunn of'lâÙ St 
tourne and^the raUway system connecting.them they were going to persuade the Huns to declare 
with Cologne, upon which they are dependent a truce and cease firing while the Canadian sol
«,= suppor, ,M «ppMe,. Mo^^ltwouM jfa ««e poBb* ttelr vote, i= tb, tond»,

MÉitfer Intos^ieÉisîliilÉaefii I:
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iGeo.
Among the, Meter 4

«tern business of wîü 
the Canadian Natioa* 
be stirring exhlbltlezi 
Airmen who wto 
r<dc patera ef 4he ^ 
comra* ahovethe wi 
ea in Plunders. Thai 
gauntlet of hostile fire trooi 
and antl-aireralt »usa>i 
making! obflervations as 1 
oeuvre with a geeming lndti 
danger, |n ane»orttodrop 
eptoloetvea on the warship i 
tion harbor and on the batte 
from shore.

every bum.apses of -the 
» be given at « ACRES on bay 

tory site in tl 
along C.

-

. Woodley
wd «tick Panama.

*U, Man Sato t*awui age sod
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nA well
Editor Tbe Onturtotti- 

As yodr informant concerning the 
death of tâe late Lieut. Brace Mae-lW®, 
Farlane, I waa *orry to see that onF' " 
the strength of newspsper reports 
you have contradicted that state
ment. ■ajUun

\U'Xv’ sbout 600 apple 
school aad chew 
ranged to salt norI mtERS-r :«Nite Bsteetcb of tiie insin . . .. IBWWBPBPP

physical features of the Somme situation, of the 1 8haI* not Mk too much beyond the grave; 
probable alms of Allied strategy there, and. of Just some dear* 
the possible developments in connection there-
mm m/ÈÈÈ

E;on. -
And then came the election. North 

common things that living Perth simply turned things upside
do»». A deputation from East Elgin 
hastened to Toronto, and informed
woitfA tollowthe lead ^Nanh^rth! regret that I

if there should be an election. Soma @ **&&/*£ report “*» « «t 
Conservatives spoke right out ln the ,we8 terfeetly true. Letters re
meeting, and declared that they would <5“Ted w" *1* teetiw effieers only 
assist in driving the Hearst Govern- !!£?h °pl,Uon la
m<nt into political Umbo, If the ap- *** heM *Y *U who knew
polntment was made, and Brower giv- return to England on a
en a Itie’a Job. Short 4urloflgb, he waocaBad on to

t© hlehspd prose- 
ed comrades 4e the front trenches. 
Will knowing t^e desperate nature of 
the task, be led blacuaspany inte the 
communication trench ^omly A* be 
■track down and almost intently
Sir ^ aniei»lodto«

SniSr »•»-
oranda, etc.. teem his poeket»„bugjed 
tÇe body in the English cemetery be- 
hind the lines.

Tis men llke tbeee our nation's great-
"fie deeds iSt*these the prise 

; vàlor takea

Your* sorra

«66007%; 
ration, buiWlngs i 
fenced and watere

gave—
»j Pff.wiJI r

E Phone :te4 ■
pQCfiMM----------------- —

There is'no method ef eteentee 
Gentlemen’s clothinr or LadtoZ 
Tailored Suita, Skirle, or Coats In

Dry Oeufaup » SnedBltv

ÿ$i
lewDiSh,

ch Melba 1 
Sundae

SinuSÉDclidous,

A»d time for thyn—ah, time to stay a while 
Where wind blows over grasses, mile on mile;

v But it is not profitable to count one’s chick
ens prematurely, or to reckon without regard to 
one’s opponents. The Germans in the W«*t Are 
contesting each inch of ground except in the 
small sector south of the Somme, where the 
French have had what may be called à “walk 

^ to be seen whether they will
fl^d as mie .^fflculty In passing the remaining 
Ü* T» separates them .frem Bferottne. -as 
they have experienced in travesing thë prëséd#* 
five of their advance; Probably, they .will not

mnst eontinue to be the ’^push” of WBlStish

FJEek-'E--»-
îsfcSBxSB**-*•

tov In/thameantime, to avoid diarpriintment in 
<*»e*f temporary failure,i |et us keeë W MStsg«BMaS®SE

sszimitees'5
,jly|y. ta it. They

jU
«eeoofc^
snd frame dwelUne 
watered.

100 Acre fanE *1 
vv flrst-class 

fenced and watered 
terms.
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And time to watch when stars are gleaming

Some still and starless, dusk’s deep drifted blue.,

t
through 1

And I should like, one summer afternoon,
To climb a hill and wait there tor the moon,

That I could never wait for, and then go 
Unhurried back to certain friends I know.

$140001^
Of Peterboro, 861 
106 acres pasture 

line buildings, w 
teced. flrst-class fo

Not Easily Pleased.
The result i* that the job is still 

vacant, and Win remain sti tor 
time. In the meantime, Mr. Brower 
and others gre not tickled to dekth 
with the results of thé North Perth 
wlecion. - .- . ..
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i teura «^ «temiemmiw r-
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Bringing the same swift miraclrt of grass. b■ utiii'te'• ' £—;

MATH AWAITS MEN WHO «GO 
ONTO T6T."

■•eMtefl to..*f Ufàa ■ ,M

> ar.
hold watered on■mm Plcta*. two-sti

Blocked stsial®
wagon hoe* wiSH 
■table, orchard'and 
Are wood, R.M.D. am ■chool and blaeksmij 
>- pointed. GodFtd

Of sun and rate, of berry, bud and-bloom,
And snow-filled midnights of wind-shaken

if® «ru.1--: fi-rl I 
vfi’Li"

We carry • lèw»e BlackCANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. cmcAOO-M^ti^, Wàbhèmcieb” * •‘Anarchists*’ 
Adventeroas Life i

B** ei* SWeet
Lead à

‘•SoteewStee ti Prance.”
bloom.

càÙ. &-J. m Ys**$**&&£ ***** ' Mends 
talking

tor
at evening; and their i w«r Seeds and scenes that have 

thrilled * mighty Stoph-e wm -be 
graphically ro»eimcte* In the warfare 
waged at th* Caaradlaa National Ex
hibition tn “Tederatton Year." The 
cofaspkubtts gallantiry Mid daring ot 
the **8nlcide,dhWl<î,1Wr fSUmrehiate"

-rntheuneuwhe fel1
tog «haândwthi probabiy ewâlts; tosâi M
over the-iparapet, and whoee merct-
le* etenra*-, of .b*nto *e* *urad '8tey ***** " tiÉ*
the way to saany a gtorlous vlctery 
tor the Brltiah arms, wtll be depleted 
brlnginy bomevery torelhiyi tbereal- 
lttee.o t war. -3 A detachment' from- an 
Overseas BattaHon will occupy the 
Model camp. They will be trained 
eepeeWly to bembiag and haadngrea* 
ade w*k and will desnonstrate Jnst 
hew scores ot the Empire's heroes

.ed. ft TfM'}

;
|Éf .Vfy ;l
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. brick house 

the beet situated 
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rkets. Would ml 
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fe to flrst-class 00
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A P. Huffman. •as 7»7
Untter dull lamps in queer, quaint, smoky tvicn jaefioî te;..'.Î3
(I would hot lose those voices and those faces )

fahtitor-Forum, »

.tft 8iv«" MijChild fell from naniU:mai.Tts3 s :
I •••e# e e ee•e•e e
.................... *j imaw--
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tetewrtfodarcto, - m-

«186»™ 
good cellar, well ant 
light, eyar one acre 
barn and fruit
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into the United States, where -they being tered ft* by the' Ttern ffmWSWhrffllfe
Wpre .arreetod >id later wèfliied to Ooenefl of Depeyeter. A warrant 
Canton 'V jcjiargl

This American »oUce hare found
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•wp" tite'StetiPhisei-to ess
Difficult!* are tocraaetog tor „- 

mér ; Hicks, Who- deserted too» à 
"**' '* ' and accompan-

The "Rldran queea" Which was an- xi? (Vi f mn« ■j
nounced to assume passenger service

Double brick hoi

with full plumbing 
Renting, electric Ugh 
■tablee suitable for ( 
*** «UWfi. Deep lot I

mthis -week on the Bay-ef Quinte trem 
Bellevtile, will not Mkdy he -engaged 
in.passenger servtee thte sreson, ow
ing to the necessary Improvements. 
It Is aseuaed however that the bote 
will carry freight this summer.
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** toweet pomtolo prtcee.
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LET UPJROTEINS, SUNDAY SCHOOL UNOAT SCHOOL
m

3 ^■ ■

$4000 f°! *°° ■«• ara, lot «
frama hn„ Thnrl9w. 6 roe»
est i;*r iT^rï.v.î' l*
10Uacr« ï«m4 »e.ïï’ 411 *°°d "»*«

with timber acre, 
warl in^ ?uîer frult- 70 acres goo.

*as?Kr.ta*“
S«Æ"r. X.T&. KK
in fall wheat. £3aay terms.

$7000~T*wnaMp Hnnttogdon 
200 acres clay loam lit W°rk>nd' balance 4SSd am 

It i ao an*t’K« g.ood aprlnKe- barn
48 * 30, 30 x 60, 24 x 40, stone bast 
hîtfîf and.cen?ei‘t floor, drive bous. 
«rc8 »»?,' ?enA0U8e- toPlement shec 
etc., well fenced and watered and al 
in food repair. Easy terms.

and barn.

— '—
Angus W. McLeod 

Tells of His LuckpooorJTÆ SU
b/fn *iot water heating, just north of 
city limit.

Avoid “Spring Fever” by Cutting 
Down Fuel.

SUMMER DEMANDS LESS FOOD

FRIEND CALLED AND TOLD m»y 
OF DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS

Lesson V.—Third Quarter, For 
' July 30, 1916.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Lesson IV.—Third Quarter, For 
July 23,1916. ’

rHE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

two mile

---------------------------------- $28oo^n4- .err:,f £rs
«KVEN Room Frame House, Foeter ?°“Tenlences. full basement with gas 

Are., barn, two extra lota, good tor cookln* In kitchen and basement 
garden, some fruits, good well at a
bargain

He Pound a Cure for Rheumatisns 
That Crippled Him, and Has Never 
Since Had a Twinge of Pain In 
Limbs or Body.
Tarbotvale, Victoria .

July 17. (Special).—Cured of rheu- 
matiam that had crippled him, Angus 
w. McLeod, well known and highly 
respected here, feels it his duty to let 
everybody know that he found his 
cure in Dodd'Ss Kiduwy Pills.
tn ,Laatl Fall>” Mr- McLeod states, "I 
took sick with a severe attack of rhea 
matism. The rheumatic pains lodged 
In the small of my back

(•
Warm Weather Means You Can Re

place Hot Soupe, Thick Gravies,
Heavy Sweets and Rich' Pastries 
With Greens, Salads, Fish and Fruits.

•raw on.6*rtK*Imtt” wï^JÏ"', “* 1 » "ot know „„ tel| „
r." .«-“T «, m«p.n.bS“ “ 1 c” «■ *“ — ■■■»' ~U~1.«

nected with springtime. But why not ,h , 6 t0 b e three studies in gave a faithful testimony and
fay a little modern therapeutics and b8 ' ™ to the Corinthians, with an beUeved (chapter xvli. 34, "
■efe If you cannot escape that tired feel- other a few weeks later. The epistles senger of hJ r^rd 1 
frLthonfear7 ThC tiFed becomes ‘e11 08 °f the church in this age and couraged If he tods oppositimto to 
^lo«L0ne.tilin8Vnd tbat 18 an bow we should live to glorify G<7 message and sâmingl/kw if 
neyed Tuf n^verth ]T° “m the hack" “d therefore these studies ought to bellevln8- or if after a faithful teSi- 
comparison, thJ todv 66 most he,PfaL May the Sp.rit speak “°ny there to neither a “thank you"
to aZS htt^yp“nf wn-’nT3 to ^ hearts. Soethenes. who isa, “raJotd of appreciation, it is "true

___ __________ ;r«E2v‘.'*zsîssïs;;*pw*- *-
$3800 ,or two at>* brtol beconw. WM priTi,eeed to soff.r nt^mf**un!k0 hHmfln thal

*»«. ”ïsriî"
keq» fl» Are as low as possible if we 1T)" ^ church of Qod at Corinth cheering (1 These U. 4- mm u
fy we S ™tbed°Verheate<L Rimnar- i' f68”* the C°mpanr. ot sinners who had Tbe devil will be sure ’to t^o^tMt

—“““—■If fh_ CPt d?wn the fuel supply become - saints by believing tbe good you bave accomplished nothing and
CALI flR PllflHF lie TnnAV welthe^ iM1^ th« appr?ach of warm newa CODCerning Jesus Christ and re- had better 8eek some other occupation
UALL UK PHUKE US TODAY. , w t!1- ‘“Vu,fJ to keep on stok- celvlng Him as their Savionr and messengers have been known to

. . engines Tvhen the higher tern- How great sinners they had been , heed his suggestion. I am thankful
WE ARE ALWAYS PI FAQFfl ■ ub01!t ua does not require that seen in chapter vl. » jo- but that some one said to me many years
WC Ant ALWATo PLEASED ,! «mboa,'Work so^u.d to keep warm. Purchased with prectom’iZd thAv Î5?' “ 1 wondered « any Zl wm

TO GIVE FULL INFQRMATIflN I not tUî «L7fyi - be!P C001 and thus were now ln Christ Jesus, saints ’warn" ^î”8 done: “Do yon .recollect that
IU UIIC rULLinrUnmAIIUN I "°“fltlred I® by avoiding those foods ed, sanctified and Justified wbouT hv When the devil sowed his tares he
RFIÎARRINfi D6ÜDEDTICC I WhiCh create heat or build tissue too the grace of God. apart from »nv went hk way, for he was sure that
nEuAKUIIlb PROPERTIES." : mènerons,Flrst of these ^ g ,t or works of the^a^ rtiT ttey ^uld grow? Andyondo W

fats and tiien the starches or sweets. Acts «, 28,. • They were saved bv ?**“ to thlnk that the Word of God
^ n, avold the alluring toe cross of Christ, which is the i»w" £„“! 8eed 68 the devil’s tares." 

the elusive croquette, the er of God (i, 18). Christ Jbsm That helped me greatly, and since
Pastry tray and the meats with rich made unto them, as He is to all he. fh®111 have gone my way after a serv-
gravies for foods that are fat or I Severs; wisdom and righteousness ànrt lce- saying: “Think God; that’wlU

AMiiiurt.fn. D 4 heavy should be shunned In the chang aanctiflcation and redemption a 2 U ^ork: *t wfli surely accomplish His
A tourist party from Boston, who Ing season, when the body most par for all that Christ is before njl pIe8Snre <Iaa. lv. 11; Jer. 1, 12, B. VY

traveUed over the Grand Trunk Rail- ticularly cries out for foods that‘are He makee Hto redeemed to be As^ Leaving Athens. Paul went to 
way System from Chicago eastbonnd ^tog. refreshing and light Avaunt te *o are we In this world (I John It Cortnth- • «eked, worldly, commercial 
to their homes, have written to an wlt*1 Puddings, discard the pot roast *7), which may mean that as He is cen*er' notorious for its Immorality, 
official of the Grand Trunk conveying “d 1? 'belr Places .substitute salads bef?re God so He makes His people *“d the 8ri»t thing we çead of him is, 
their Impressions as to the enjoyment tbe!. uncooked cereals. |b?be,e7*“1 whUe we remain In these aot 0,81 he preached, but that he
they experienced en route. The fol- t0 work off tbe h0^68’ There Is another truth found employment with some who _
lowing is an abstract from theletter- wl?t®r without choking It ***“?• “d »*» k that as the world °* the> «me craft with himself- Progressive Policy. The

«‘Some of on, part‘yS “vT^n tSZXSfiZ w^tS ST % S h“ ^raUd .

ed over^eleven dDTm a“d.haVlng paas- t0^ ptettty^01 water, lemon H‘t°'ln ™s name, as His witnesses. « work at his trade and thus .earn hh, '°W ^ from atl polnta
sd over eleven different lines on this and fruit Juke. Cht down your help ^though the standing before God In Uvln* than be a burden to any one. bur7* to p0rt Arthur,
journey, and through twenty-seven lng by * tbird and see if yon don’t feel Cbrt8î, ot ever7 saved sinner is so mb- H* afterward wrote to this people ask- "tabes the trln nranHnoih,
States It may please yop to know that as sprightly as a robin instead of togy îP'1a|te y perfect’ J*t in these mortal them to forgive him if he had pensive as the n„et a. !" 
all agreed your roadbed and equip- d 7t!k Yoor spl^ng tonic k on the w® aPe weakness Itself, so that wronged them by not being a burden « eat i HZ ** ® SerTlçe 0,1 °»»
ment was equal to any we had seen f2e^ble,8tand’ and y6ur spring pre P*. had t0 reProve these believers as t0 them (Il C8r. xü, 13-16) It doee k«, \ , 8’ and 1,61118 flulcker, lg
while the service was unexcelled “ W5t]Pt1on te toJ*1 le8s and drink more. PfP18 ®?5nai ^ause of their envying sound a little like sarcasm. The Lort ! d t0 meet wlth considerable fa-

------------”P®uea- ,. ,Tbe group of foods called proteins. “d 8«fe and factions, standing for y«ns Himself was known as thenar T” among busy men.
Pills That Have Benefited Thnne. thJLhlCM^eatJS most ,mP°rtant. are îr?llorrthaP Cacher Instead of glorying P«nter (Mark vl, 3) and no doubt help- Thoae who kay« already made the

and*^—Known r«, Thons- thcee which, science teik us. botld up £? tbe Lord alone (1. 29. 31; Iti, 1-7, 21 ed to make a living for the famflv tm ^ br water wUl find It a nleaaant
“meTtoTa laUre P^y tissues. Now the spring Ü, not ^ l8a’ ««• Because of their on- He began His p^fc mtolstoy " change, a. this route U one

«* 0““b. -, ^LL\sjejz%ta°:z «stes s. szs zz t* sis s ^ —„ stomach, liver and- kidneys, Parme- ter= also the profeln of meat k par I that if we would Judge ourrelv« wf tQ t6e Jewe P6autlfnl lakea and streams, among
sia^ lootALTdSWr lee's Vegetable* PillMHmf brought re- 0cnlarly lively to leave a residue of uric ^Pte8cape much chastening of the Christ, th^SLlaMv^ ISaM tom^h'lh?tab m belD8 the NlpIgon'

tory elte tn the city, good doc*- 4 NEW 8 room brick house all mod- of this assertion Oncé tried they wi Çleanlng by eating foods which will ar tÇb“Pter x, 13», and we should be come to him, reached him ^ere^at ^ Trains leave Belleville Monday, 
age and along C.N.R. Double frame era convenience, electric light he n theywt leave still more refuse. Elimination of «tr^l not to bring unnecessary trials Corinth irv^" iT u “ I Wednesday and Friday
bouse-onground. ; land gas, full sise tement baaemmL 6e tound superior to alt other pills ln meat almost entirely Is one of the wls nP°n ourselves. The wi JnmL V?, Lortntb (xvli, 14, 16). The phrase, Pnr th ,F-vemlnute, Stolon the treatment Of the allmentk for est plans for sumWheX Cb^ world and evfry arToffithwemu.? ST?1 8PLrit” » 18 trans- L^ti" » i t*’ Uteratd« «*

North John Street. wnich they are prescribed. also is not an advisable diet for most. Persistently turn awav .“V 1 1*^lbe„R- v- “constrained by !o_ xr„_^“n a,pply t0 nearest CanadL
—t———--------------------- ---- ^ ;------ -- ------ ------- :. . j though we may beZLh th* Word‘ Weymouth says Paul was anNorthern Agent, or write to R. L.

a wo™™setting her cap.

tfa^d body or wearied spirit. IU Spanish modes Influence even our I Chrts^wh^tren h" thlng8 th*t he bVto s^Mj!”W™
O* ' f v , 8h mI1U0n8 of Sf1”8 1088 tU8 8pri»*’ The cut (XV. wfjoh^v 6 PhR 1^3. “ think ab3<> of Ellhu. who said that he

acres of pine, balsam and spruce. The ahows “ D|fa“ cap of best qnaUty red Probably the ' was so constrained by the spirit within
days are unusually long with warm ------------- onr Christian Um tbat he waB uka a bottle of wine
balmy sunshine and cool evenings. measure up to our standing not ready to buret and be had to speak
Two thousand feet above the sea, the , are not as to our dally life what »* tPat be might be refreshed (Job. xxxit
air Is pure and bracing. Good fishing, °nght to be, to because we fall to grasp 1 1K ,
excellent hotel accommodation. Can- by faltb what we really aPe in Ctotot , ,■f 1,® dews oppoeed P*01 and
oelng, boating, bathing and tennis. and' not the fnU^s wM^to th™«^ be/"rned, from tbem ^
Easy of access by Grand Trunk 286 already ours in Him. we trv-to ^ 8 f3*1168 a”d found an open door

west of Ottawa and 206 miles north ! I u,e hope Q 8 J! J written what to shlped God (verses 6. 7). When God
of Toronto. Write for handsomely 11- ' I riches ^f the glorT ^ HhTt ^ waata Hte me88a8e proclaimed He win
lustrated free literature to H. C. I | in ^ sainta and ih ! ,nberitance provide a place. I held a class In one
Thompson, C. P. T. A., or C. E. |l ^nLs ^f’ L ^Zr ! 8ICeflng town where .li the churehes were cloe-
Hornlng, D.P.A., Toronto, Ont. 1 (Eph. i, i& 19) we ° 8dagaîn,,t me ,or 0,6 **»*’• «ke. but

------------—«►.«» .....------ I l nVee bec.,1BP U,Te better a hotel proprietor invited ns to meet
Dreàd of Asflrara makes countltss 1 9HH | I Christ before God. Neri to “the â^ul“ Pan^saTTnc^lg0 on® C8ntin0!t

I0--- miserable. Night after | j Hto®^^* We are now because of great door arid effectual toopLed’unto
night the attacks return and even | Bti^ÊBËÊÊÊÊËk ®8^tobed work ^here te nothing so me, and there are many adversaries"
when brief respite lg given the mind | 4 V 1 E^^8, 86para«n«- uplifting, as the H Cor. xri, 9). Notwithstanding the
to still ln torment from continual an- | ImgimpW'Wwfy? .1 knowledge of what we shall be at Hto opposition at Corinth there was much
ticlpatlon. Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Asthma | MÊÊmF * ™rng , d6bn ^ 1-3>- Note what to encouragement, for the chief ruler of
Remedy changes all this. Relief 1 T"”88 , “k epistle concerning it in the synagogue and all hto house bellev-
comee. and at once; while future at- I ÊÊÊèi - rfe 23 si li 1,1 ^ 2: 26; xy, ed end also many of the Corinthians «— .. „tacks are warded off, leaving the af- I ~JËB* * Il “ fellowshto VÎ^h ltberrU?ought 8)" No doubt it was, as always, ^ Cnrable Mnscnlar or Joint Pain
flirtAri nn« I- . , I Mti&i'tgX- jKm&W- [ 7 re,,°wshlp With Him In Hto king- because ot the manifest work of theflicted one lr a state of peace and | |SK;. ÆÊ& | «torn and glory make us more gladly Holy Spirit tbat the devil.ttnwi m!
never 6 0n06 believed, he could -iJiBmM:* L ÆmÈÊm~Yi j\ willing to have fellowship with Him such opposition. How Paul must have

never enjoy. Inexpensive and sold al- now In humiliation and suffering been strengthened to continue by that 1
moat everywhere. -tw H John 1. 3; Phil. 111. 10). He to pleas- most gracious visit of the Lord Jesus

ed to call us “laborers together with Plmself, who came to him to the night v«„ a . ;
Him,’ and yet He does it all, working and said, “Be not afraid, but speak, You “<>“ t have th wait all day to
In as both to will and to do of His and ho*d not thy peace, for I am with ge^the klnk of à stiff neck if you 
good pleasure (chapter lit 9; Phil, it t^ee, and no man shall set on thee to rub 011 Nervlline. And you don't need
13; Heb. xiii, 20, 21), We are bought burt tbee- for I have much people in *° g0 around complaining about lum-
7™ « Prlce- even the precious blood HdeTc,ty’’ perses 9. 10). The day that bago any more. You can mb such

477*’ tbat we “ay be temples of ™Lord appeared to him on the way things away very quickly with Nerd
the Holy Spirit, who worketh in each “1 ^a^a8®“S He 8ald’ bave appear- line. It’s the grandest Uniment t he
one as He will when He can have the 8?<^*t“.tbee’ ^ 1 wfll appear unto quickest to penetrate the soeediost t. ’ S
right of way ln us (chapter vL 19 20- tbee^ (chapter xxvi, M), and this was ease ete-the speediest te
xlt 7-11). ^ 18« one of those other appearings to him. n f i*4 °f any k,nd-

The one only foundation to Jeans We bave His completed word and M 8. tw«>ty-flve cent trial bottle of 
Christ, the sure foundation (chapter 111 can bear Him speak to us at any h™. will cure any attack of 1 unt
il: Isa. xxviii, 16; l Pet U, 6), all else î* only we bave ears to hear, for He bagp or kme back. This has been 
being as sand, a refuge of lies (Matt 8 tbe 8ame L6rd who revealed Him- pr0Ted a thousand times. Just as it 
«1. 26, 27; Isa. xxvill. IT). But we «L1,0 Sa™uel b? Hto word (I 8am. was ln the case of Mrs. E. J. Grayden. 1 I 
may be safely on this foundation and , aod He loves to do It still. Be- of Caledonia, who writes-—“I
yet so build, so live, that the building. p8H^8 Strengtheped; he continued at wouldn’t think ot going to bed with- 
the dally life, not being acceptable to ,htb 8 ye8b and aix months, teach- out knowing we had Nervlline In the 
God. shau not be approved in tbat d.y “ftbe "ord of among them (verse house. I have nsed it tor w.® 1 « 
but rejected and the believer .nffor ir’ Ub In dne time he sailed thence, tak- v-„re - 8d 11 for twenty odd
reparable loss anTfind MmL.fw ‘“g and Aqnila, and, leaving L°Z, *** apprec,ate Us yal»8
barely saved—saved as by fire (chanter 'bem at EpheeU8- he went on to Cae- tamlly remedy more and more
til, 12-15). This was evldentlVwbat ^,7“ ^ ^«^m and Antioch and day' It any of the children 

Paul had In mind when he sDoke of 7 completed hto second missionary
denying self that his service mizht not ! Df.ney ,versÇa 18-22). We would like
be d^pproved or SS"8£nZ wh.^ 7“ ^hy and
lx, 26-27, R. V.). We may not JudU Tto^Sv ,#L? We aba“
others till the evidence to all in bnt W^ d we can wait
~r iM ,„«M «w? ‘^ïl,î L* LU»1 “

sr„6juSL.,;iKMrH* - r m "*05

*26oo^i.*’-rri/r.*
iTw™"1*’ ÏO°d *«« $4000r8”‘,h WgSji St. New

- two-storey orlck, hardwood a»-» - —:------------------

fioot^'v.r.’.'sr.tr » rtSS
first-class garden with fruit; Melr 
St. west.

Text of the Lesson, Cor. I, 18, to il. A 
Memory Verses, i, 22-24 — Goldsn 
Text, Gal. vi, 14—Commentary Pre
pared by Rev. D. M. Stearns.

Text of the Lesson, Acts xvlll, 1-22. 
Memory Verses, 9, 10—Golden Text, 
Acts xviil, 9—-Commentary Prepared 
by Rev. O. M. Stearns.

Co., N.8L

I

v
isome

The mes-
$40007,^“^ «• bkst,-0,e of 

of the finest located homes
$2650~Two ,tor6y brick House;

7 rooms, hardwood floors 
b*"1 b»1, gas tor cooking, electric 

light and furnace.

%

I''HEAP New T room Bungalow, cot 
ot 8t. Charles and Strachan 8b 1

In the city , and left hip.
I could feel darts-ot pain shooting 

through my loins like shocks from a 
galvanic battery,

$>2600™^° etorey brick house, 
Dunbar 8t., all conveni

ences, barn and Urge lot to first-class
repair.

$15C0~New k_1ck House, Norti
Frau. at. Just off Hoir» 

^•1 a. modern eoûvenlences.

$710—FrMae Cottage, five rooms 
and outside shed, slty water 

cor. Strachan and Grier Streets
and in two days I 

was a cripple. I was obliged to limn 
around with a stick, and I looked 
slewed to the right side because I 
couto not let my weight on my left

J«I suffered in this way for a week, 
when luckily a friend 
who

$4200 Lot 1- Con. 3, Tyendlnaga, $2200—Tw<Hltorey 6lght room^laf.arsug-—
tered; special terms for quick sale. l

■
$4000 —New two-storey nine 

room brick House; all 
modern oonvenlencee, large basement 
and verandahs. Great SL James St.

came to see me 
recommended Dodd’s Kidney 
Before I had finished the sec. 

ond bdt the pain was entirely gone.
I have since been expdsed 

and wet every day, but I haven’t had 
a twinge of pain in my body or limbs’*

, Dodd’s. Kidney puis 
matism

$650—"Fr"me House with large 
ruuvlot, West side Yeomans St Pills.

t
$3500^^,

fuU basement, good lot with pear and 
apple trees. Chatham Street. "

sisooj^ij^T’ oreat 8t to cold

$600—Freme «ren room house, ®UVVCatherine Street cure rhee. 
by removing the cause. They 

put the kidneys in shape to strain all 
the uric acid out of the blood, 
no uric add there 
n attorn.

$900—8e,,en room frame House,
„ _ large .lot, first-class garden

gpll- Strachan Street.

$3000“TwoH,torey brick House;
twelve rooms, in first class 

repair. Alexander Street.

*200,^,-»™*“ «-”>• <
With 

can be no rhee^
GRAND TRUNK SERVICE UNEX

CELLED.*12 ZnZ^^,U“’ *‘d a
S|teet. 66 x 100,

i . - i

^50Q—eümer Ddndas and Charlee 
UVV Streets, 60 x 88. ”

a..

S140Ch~Tw<Hrtor«y House
South Pinnacle v Street, 

water and gat and hot w»t$r heating 
large lot with barn. *

Low Fares to 1
«
1Port Arthur ■

make firet-das boarding house.

In conformance ::with its ever 
Canadianwui

---------------------»««.
EACT^RW*-twotfiood holding ■™ent. Five minutes ft;om Front St. 

lota 40 r 174, on Ridley Ave. 
next to Mridge Street.

east of Sud. 
Ont., which

aa huger$125
FINE up-to-date frame House on
w ?*?at4a- Jmcw Street, large ■verandah, hardwood floors through
out, electric light and hath, large lot.«A^arsrsrg

«76 ■æysasr-î. 8ào<»Æ.süv-igg“g
1....................... ........

*

8

$K06~F,ve acre block near Ah- 
bert College Just outside 

city. Land suitable for gardening. 
Seven minutes walk from. Front SL

$6000—166 acrea’ en» Wile from evvvv Cannlftoni 7.,oom trau.e
house, bank barn, drive house etc., 
veil watered and fenced.

V

CAT TRIED TO CLIMB IRON POI.g

To Escape From Terrier
Street This Morning

$1800~rQn Slnclalr Street, fineOW 7 room brick house, with 
verandah, large lot and barn. About 
70 ft frontage. Terms arranged.

on Front

]45 Acres—One of the beet located 
farms on the. bay shore ln 

AmeUoeburg Twp.; all first-class 
buildings, well fenced and watered, 
•bout 600 apple tree*, close to church 
«choel and cheese factory; terms ar
ranged to suit purchaser.

Shortly before noon today a cat 
tried to climb an iron light standard 
on Front street Just below

«220()7^0“?ktï6..'>iÏÏt
house, barns 84 x 48, 86 x 04, and 
drive house 18 x 24, ho gpen, hen 
house, etc., 8 good wells aid spring, 
about 40 apple trees and small fruit. 
Pall ploughed and 11 acres of wheat. 
All well fenced, 
telephone.

. ■■fli. . Bridge
street. A terrier had seen the feline 
creature and started after It. 
saw only one way of escape— 
the pole. This she tried. Her nails 
scraped against the iron so loudly 
that the noise could be heard over 
one hundred feet away. Pussy reached 
the first ridge of the pole and not 
being able to secure a footing slipped 
down. The dog started in chase, but 
was met with such an avalanche of 
kicks from citizens who were In the 
vicinity that he desisted aad “kitty** 
escaped up a lane.

“Puss’*

fenced and watered.
RJLD. and main

ton, 8 miles from Woolor, 
46 acres, goon atone hdulie. (frame 
barn and drive hoaee. well fenedd and 
watered.and frame dwelling, 

watered. -

^5000—s’or good 186 acre farm 
district of Prince Edw 

good land and buildings, fences, well 
watered and close to factories and sta
tion.

iwA^nsaswa" need and watered, price right; easy
terms.

m
$14000—600 ^■cr6a»' 1 «aile of 
CL^UUU pontypool village, north 
of Peterboro, 200 acres work6 land 
100 acres pasture and wood land, 
fas fine buildings, well fenced and 
fared, first-claw for stock or mixed 
farming; - -.v, —•- ,•

$3500—;Lot ** eth con- Township 
eptvvvv 0, Haldlmand oounty ot
1KÛ Acres', Consecen, th* cannery 
—“.Tumberland. 100 aères clay and 
sandy loam, 6 acres good orchard, two 
storey brick 8 room house, basement 
barn, drive shed, ete., 7 acres of good

TTL _ _ ------ r_ Plhfi tombe- worth about 81,000. WeB
$6500—800 eeres clay and «°dT fence»* and - iered. 
wvw loam, all well fenced and —;___________________________________

;s»“%ssan,%s£*jss 100 ir-JKoSis

sNS»ÆS**fl«sfclS
*6 head Sheep, and cattle shed, new and silo, for sale at a bargain if dte
wagon hoabe with* large loft and posed of at once.
stable, orchard and about 85 acres t AA Acres, 6th Con. Thurlow, abou’

MAGIC "NERVILINE” ENDS STIFF 
NECK, LUMBAGO.

Is Instantly Relieved by 
Nervlline.

Get Trial Bottle To-Day.(W
BBaST TO SIVB.

robber, daintily embossed and rigged 
with s back flap that may be tied up 
on to the band when not actually pro
tecting the ears.

«
—• - Mçf-— —

■ a rueful smile a story of hto boy- 
hood, when, like other boys, he pees- 
slonally mislaid- some of hto belong
ings. Hto gloves to particular had a 
strange way of disappearing one at a 
time. At last his mother, by way of 
assisting hte memory, sent him out one 
Jfa with a red cotton glove ;,on one 
hand and a white glove on the other. 
Even at this painful crisis, however, 
hto wits helped h)m.

“I held one' hand in front of me and 
one behind my back:" said Dr. Hale, 
“and It seemed to me that people com- 
to* toward me would think I bad on 
a pair of white gloves, while those be
hind would think I wore a pair oh 
bright red ones.” 6

i

IThe Vogue of Wicker.
Many of the wicker materiato-reed. 

rattan, cane and bamboo-are of Asi
atic origin, Singapore being the world 
market for them. Reeds are used both 
whole and split

Bamboo, while not strictly wicker, 
to often used with rattan or with grass 
matting. Its chief merit is its cheap
ness.

Grass, too. Is hardly wicker, but to 
used as an outer textual Covering 
rather than as a material for construc
tion, the base being some light wood 
like willow.

at 8 acres of appls 
o ban», drive bonne 

nen house, 1% storey 1 
ro.,_ trame house.
ho

-4g
)0 Acrea on Kingston Road. Fine 

brtqk bouse and ban». One 
the beet situated market gardens 
98 to Belleville and Point Anne 
rkets. Would make a good dairy 
fa- Between 600 and 706 apple 
fa In flrst-clpaa condition.

8i8oo-f53*vj!iaaS'
good cellar, well and cistern, electric 
«ght, ever one acre of ground with 
bam and fruit -

7K Acres, Big Island, on bay shore 
* u brick, house, well fenced, and 
good barn, would accept one-quarter 
down, balance easy terms.

11A Acre farmi 2nd Oen. Sidney 
AAU at, good work land, well 
watered and fenced, 10 room framr 
house, 8 barns, abode, stables, driv* 
house, etc.. 3

m

orchard.

«OKflrt—96 acrea, Thurlow near Hew the Butterfly |« Protected 
«27UUVV Lat^i p,o. Good houae The brilliant coloring on the wins* 
barn and drive house. Possession af of some kinds of butterflies to a bittei
ter harvest___________________ , tasting pigment which to a certain ex
gO£/b|V-Ftae two storey brick î^Pî®t^Irtb(?!8 8p^cleB fro“ being

D0B^ ‘sîæ
beating, electric light and gas, large 1 Aft Awe farm, close to city, firm- I» order to advertise the nauseous 
^at4eVnItaM* tor livery or boart- class land suitable tor a gar- ta«t® as well aa to aid the butterfly to
btg «table. Deep let «0 fc- xontage den or mixed farmtogT attracting a mate of its ova ktoA-

BBBa - —mlnafar

as a
Baked Breast of Lamb.

’ Remove tbe skin, put tbe meat to 
a stewpan, cover with boiling water

smtssissme-s,
and skewer into shape, add ’ one cup 
fol of the water ln which the lamb was 
cooked and bake until tender and 
brown, beating frequently. Serve with 
encumber sauce. - ,7.A,.V,

every

stiff neck, Nervlline cures quickly. If 
It to earache, toothache, cold

S3700—Tw°-atory brick House 
. and hara. all conventeooas
bot water heating, large lot. extra tot 
If wanted; Victoria Ave. . . on the

chest, sore throat, Nervlline to always * 
my standby. My husband once cured 
himself of a frightful attack of lum
bago by Nervlline, and for a hundred 
ailtoenta that turn np to a large fam
ily Nervlline to tor far the best thin* 
to have about you.”

with
ÜI
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WHELAN & YEOMANS
OFFER THE FOLLOWING

PROPERTIESFORSALE
CET UNDER YOUR OWN (lOOF
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■ important Evei 
Occurred Oui

The Busy World’e 
folly Compih 
Handy and A 
the Readers 
Solid Honrs’ 1

I\

» wed;
The Austrians < 

tion of five British 
Adriatic.

The Earl of Cl 
the Earl of Selboi 
the Board of Agrh 

The Provincial 
sion cut off the 
Kirsch of Ford, Oi
Bu

rn* eonsumptic 
Canada has lncrea 
reaching in the pai 
of 1,168,097,846.

Captain Holm c 
In Toronto maklm 
the purchase of fl 
for transatlantic s 

J. J. Bonoaky, fl 
yard engihe at Sti 
from Kitchener, an 
while at work in J 

This year 182 ] 
separate, and high] 
the summer course 
Agricultural Celled 
with 101 last year] 

Pte. John Cams 
Battalion died at 3 
heat stroke, follow] 
and there were 89 
through the day.

The Dominion I 
tribu tion of $5,001 
dian ward in the 
at Greenwich has u 
with gratitude by 1 

A scheme to dev 
horse-power •of ele 
Niagara Falls, at a 
000, has been sub 
minion Governmen 
point a commisslo 
look into the propd 

The Dominion (5 
tbit the German mi 
Deutschland cannot 
refined in the Uni 
Canadian mines, an 
Government is satti 
cautions taken are i
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gaged to be married 
A German submj 
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Empire’s losses du 
at 600,000.

Hydro-electric po 
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lng in the Grand Ri 

The resolutions ] 
Paris Economic I 
been approved by j 

Evelyn Elvidge 
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ed at a Sunday sc 
Whitby.

A carboy of suipl 
G.T.R. station platfd 
exploded, three md 
burned.

A report, gubmittd 
cial Resources Col 
shortage of labor id 
In Toronto.

The HOth Battu! 
at London camp j 
weeks as the came 
Camp Borden is noi 

An official statemj 
lin yesterday says:] 
of June sixty-one n 
merchantmen, measj 
000 tons, were suns 
Austrian submarine] 

John Arsenault a 
were killed afid Erl 
seriously injured 11 
John, N.B., when a 
of sugar slid upon 
were working in th] 
India steamer.

One death, and m 
from heat were re] 
York. While the a 
thermometers soared 
the official record I 
Bureau last night | 
temperature reached

FRIO/ 
Two deaths were 

heat in Hamilton.
Cases suspected 

paralysis have been 
Windsor and

In battalion insp< 
tier the 109th of 
came first and the 
bdrland, second.

The National L 
Committee is called 
Laurier to meet a 
Tuesday and follow!

Firq, believed to t 
by someone in a boi 
trestle of the Niagar 
* Toronto Railway 
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Silas Dell, a work; 
gara Falls-Fort Eriej 
seriously injured, an 
Sibhett less serious 
lightning shock.
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whelmed by a slide 
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die from that
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Austrian armies on her frontiers. The recovery 
of her stolen Provinces and the rectification of 
her Austrian border line in açcordanpe with her 
national aspirations, so as to ensure her ade
quate defence and security for the future, are 
now within sight. The whole neutral and Al
lied world will rejoice with her in the prospect.

On top, and in co-ordination with the opera
tions of Russia and Italyl in the Blast, and South 
has come the pre-arranged, carefully-thought- 
out and long-prepared British and French ad
vance in the West, which has not yet been seri
ously checked, and which, apparently is not to 
be denied. Most readers are familiar with the 
story of the torture chamber with folding walls, 
which closed inch by inch, hour by hour, day 

ALL HAVE BEEN HONORED. after day, on the victim enclosed within them to
The great honor that has come to Captain his flnaf crushin* ln slow and horrible death. 

E. D. O’Flynn and Captain Rosooe Vanderwater, ®ven “ are the A1Ued waUs ot armaments now 
In receiving recommendations for the military beginning, to press in on the Kaiser, his min- 
cross, reflects honor upon every individual citi- lons ant* ^eir dupes, the German people. Which- 
zen in the district from which they came. When jever wa^ *h®y may turn, an armed and impene- 
these two gallant young patriots volunteered wa^ 8^ow^y ^ut surely pressing in
their services to aid their native land at a time, * em' end *8 neither to be misconceived 
of . supreme crisis, they performed a duty that|Dor avoided- The Germans are without friends 
placed a debt of gratitude upon every man, worn-1an<* witb°ut hope in the world. They will howl 
an and child in the city and the township that good, old ally,” Woden. Those, who in
proudly call them their own. I °^d> savage times, fought in his name, were

The magnificent recejftion to Captain 0’-‘at least chivalrous according to their lights and
brave. He was never the god of liars, “baby- 
killers” and cowardly murderers.

Germany, in her desperation, is face to face 
with a fearful looking for of judgment and fiery 
indignation from the whole civilized world, and 
from the just God whom she has despised and 
flouted while endeavoring to crush and enslave 
her sister nations.

rHE WEEKLY ONTARIO. IN MKMORIAM.

Other Editors’ 
$ Opinions #

*Our Heavenly Father, Who la too 
wise to err, and too good to he un
kind, has in His Infinite wisdom, tak
en from this life into the eternal, one 
of our most worthy and esteemed 
loved ones, one of our most effici
ent workers, Mrs. James Dickens, 
who passed away after a few brief 
hours of illness on June 30th, 1916.
Her going from ns, leaving a gloom 

Sir William Meredith can put the X>v^r all, fo* our loss but gladdened 
Meredith-Duff report on the evidence by the knowledge that' our loss is 
submitted at the shell enquiry in -her eternal gain. * 
the waste basket Mrs. Dickens, only daughter of the

The people of Canada will put late Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Denyes, 
their report on that evidence in the was born in Thnrlow fifty-three years 
ballot boxes. ago. One brother Mr. Clayton Denyes

North Perth put in an Interim re- of Thnrlow survives; both parents 
port on the Shell Commission evi- and a brother Mr. Jay Denyes being 
dence yesterday. The result In* deceased a few years. Since her 
North Perth is in part a report on riage with Mr. James Dickens, whose 
the evidence as to the work of the home has long been in our midst, she 
Shell Committee and other Militia has been a loving wife and mother, a 
Department bungles. That report is faithful friend and neighbor, 
prophetic as to what will happen ln husband and little daughter Bessie 
this province if Sir Robert Borden are left to mourn. Our long and in
keeps the Ontario candidates of his timate relations with her as member 
party hooked up to Sir 8am Hughes, and organist of the Methodist church,
K.C.Bi, the Shell Committee, and president of the W.M.8. for the past 
Hon. Colonel J, Wesley Allison.— three years, and in the faithful dis- 
Toronto Telegram, (Conservative) charge of those and an duties in the

Christian work, are held and ever will
he in loving, grateful remembrance; and objects were visible some distance 

THE DISILLUSIONMENT of GER- her influence ever an Inspiration to *way. The fight had been a fierce one.
all with -whom she has worked in 
eveiry walk of Ute. Her going leaves 
a vacancy, deeply realized by aU the 
members of our church, society and 
community. The funeral ■ service on 
Sunday, July 2nd was conducted by 
our pastor, Rev; C. S. Reddick, in the 
church and was very largely attended 

ré- Internient in the cemetery at Eggle- 
ton, Madoc Junction. The beautiful 
flowers were silent tokens of love and 
esteem. We extend to Mr. Dickens 
Bessie and all the relatives onr deep
est sympathy.

DAILY ONTARIO to published every afternoon 
(Sundays and holidays excepted) at The Ontario 
Building, Front Street, Belleville, Ontario. Sub
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WB PRINTING—The Ontario Job Printing Department 
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stylish Job Work. Modern presses, new type, com- 
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They had been hours in the work, 

but all the field bad still not been 
searched, and 1 Insisted on Joining a 
party of stretcher bearers who were 
Just starting out It was no time for 
faint heertednees. tbei 
to be done. The mooli

re was too much
was still bright.

■o

Flynn on Saturday, unpremeditated and spon- 
I taneous though it was, did not represent alto

gether an expression of gratitude or a tribute to 
■ one returning soldier. But all who took part in 

the demonstration felt that in honoring one, 
who symbolized their idea of.what true soldierly 
conduct and fealty to the Empire meant, they 
were through him honoring the othA valiant 
sons from the Bay of Quinte section who still re
main to fight and suffer and endure. There was 
also the silent tribute of memory to those who 
will never return to receive the plaudits and 
congratulations of admiring fellow-citizens. The 
cheering was therefore subdued in'tone, and free 
from the boisterous demonstrativeness that is

and the German dead were nearly 
three times the number of the French. 
The bearers moved quickly but silently 
from body to body, some of the poor 
fellows were contorted into fantastic 
attitudes, others apparently asleep 
The whole scene In the silence of the 
forest was Inconceivably majestic.

We had covered the gronnd and were 
just turning hack when by chance a 
little farther »n we saw a young fel 
low with his head pillowed on the 
breast of a German soldjer. He was 
■siusrloua and his first word» were, ns 
so often liapitens. “How (Str did. we 
•,-etHe told ns as we Carried him 
hack Hint lie anti the German had lain 
them together rwenfv four lone weary 
hours, wondering whether the bearers 
would come, and if so, would they find 
them? That was a story we heard 
again and again, the anxiety, the tor
ture, hour after hour, of fearing the 
persistent fire would prevent the bear
ers coming in, or that, if they did 
come, of being overlooked. We hurried 
back over the corpse strewn gronnd. 
back to the cheerful bustle—officers 
muffled in blankets—guns, wagons and 
ambulances creeping along in the half 
light—the champing of bits—the occa-

MANY.

The German army of 1916 to not 
the army of 1914. The better part of 
the men who marched to Paris, offi
cers and soldiers alike, have long dis
appeared from the battle line. Those 
who have filled their places are brave 
soldiers; many trained officers 
main; but the flower of that army 
which so nearly repeated Napoleon’s 
greatest triumphs is no more. And 
with it has departed much of the le
gend of German invincibility and of 
the moral “lift” that came from the 
faith that Germany could not he op
posed, checked, or even temporarily 
halted. The legend of Sedan died at 
the Marne, as the “sun of Austerlitz” 
set at Leipzig. In the contest so far 
Germany has lost 4,000,000 men. She 
has made no great advance since Sep
tember, 1915. In 1914 she told her 
people France would disappear in six 
weeks, and France has not disappear
ed. In 1915 she told her people that 
Russia would disappear as a military 
power in a few months, and Russia 
is coming back victorious from the 
Prutli to Pripet. She told her people 
last autumn that the road to Egypt 
was open and the Near Eastern

’

Saloniki is now the only idle front, but an 
offensive from that direction may be one of the 
new developments in the near future.

to to to: Sad are the hearts of those who 
mourn

The loved one staunch and true,
Who triumphed in the Saviour's love 
Is gone from mortal view.
She nobly did her part,
In all things great and small 
Walked humbly in 

steps
Was ready for His call.
Though earthly ties are severed 
And here no more we meet.
To each one comes, that blessed hope 
We’ll meet at Jesus’ feet.

(Original from the Women’s Mis
sionary Society of West Huntingdon. 

Signed on behalf of the Society. 
Mrs. Aaron Ashley

Corresponding Secretary.

The Russians are bagging so many prison
ers that they will soon have in their clutches 
more effectives than the Teutons have left at 
home.

.

commonly seen when emotions are not so deeply 
I stirred. - • -< to■w

Canadians who are living in England come 
undter the compulsory service law. Announce
ment is now made that they must enlist or re
turn to Canada.

GERMANY’S DOOM. her Saviour’s„ ‘ J>“1.....
It looks at present as if the Entente Allies 

had at last really begun to enfold their oppon
ents in a definite clutch. The Germans have to to to,
long been held within a close circle of land and 
water i rmaments through which they could no
where break, in spite of their mightiest efforts,

“I have come through a bombardment,” 
writes a Canadian soldier in a letter published 
in an Ontario paper, “that an insect could not 

and all their convulsive struggles. They dashed have lived through, you would think.” This tells 
themselves headlong against Verdun during " 
nearly four months, but in vain. Maddened by 
the ever-growing discontent in the Fatherland 
occasioned by their Verdun failure, they at last 
took the désperate resolve of attempting an

mT men
ace would destroy Britain’s Empire. 
All these things have not happened.

w „ petitions have been signed by about 40,000 worn- ëd the magic word of peace to her
eruption by sea. They came, and got the Beatty, en in Edinburgh district appealing to the Gov-‘own people, and there was no peace,
touch, and vanished—not as they came but with eminent to pass à measure to that effect The **er chancellor has gone out into the
a shattered navy and blasted hopes. Their at- campaign ended in a procession of about 3 000 market places of 11,6 world and ciam-
tempt disclosed the straits to which" they had women through the chief streets of the city ored peace—“victorious peace,” to be
been reduced at home. Their complete and final “Follow the King” was the inscription carried at 
sea-failure was the long-awaited signal to the the head of each section of the precession. Other

banners quoted sayings of the late Lord Kitch
ener and Sir John Jellicoe in favor of abstin
ence.

the story of what our boys are facing.’
to to to

LISTEN FOR THE BRONCHIAL 
WHEEZE WHEN YOU 

BREATHE DEEPLY.n
It means that diseas^ will soon at

tack the lungs. Wheezing is distress- 
I ing to the sufferer and annoying to 
his friends. Nothing half so certain 
in Bronchitis and throat trouble as 
“Catarrhozone”; it gives instant re
lief and cures even ithe worst cases. 
Bronchitis fairly flees under the ma
gic influence of Catarrhozone which 
cures so thoroughly the disease never 
returns. Other remedies may relieve 
but Catarrhozone cures Bronchitis, 
Catarrh, and throat trouble for all 
time to come.

' Beware of dangerous substitutes 
meant to deceive you for genuine 
Catarrhozone which is sold 
where, large size containing 
months treatment costs $1.00; small 
size 50c, Sample size 26c.

V,
sure, and the answer has come in ar
tillery.— (Frank H. Symonds in the 
New York Tribune, ) %

Allies that the time to strike the final blow had
icome. A WARNING TO KNOCKERS

The Allies lost not an unnecessary hour 
, thereafter. But they made no undue haste. After waiting ten months for hot 

weather, it arrived last week, but the 
knockers drove it away in three days. 
We must .have a law against knock
ers, or nothing will stay in the Pro
vince.—(From the Greenwood, B.C. 
Ledger.. \ •

to to
I

Railroads of the United States handledThey permitted the Germans to weaken them
selves still further before Verdun, and allowed tiaffic with less loss of life in the July-Septem- 
tbem ample time to do so until their own prepa- ber quarter of 1915 than in any previous quarter

since reports were first made in 1901. Accord
ing to a bulletin issued by the Bureau of Railway 
News, only 127 lives were lost by train accidents 
during the July-September quarter last year. The 
bulletin says that the smallest total in any Simi
lar quarter was 181, in 1914, when traffic 
low ebb. The report includes passenger, ém- 

been depleted to enable her to strike what was ployees, trespassers and others.
Intended to be a. crushing blow at Italy. Before 

' that blow could be fully delivered Russia struck 
and struck home at Austria, and through her at 
Germany.

It is probable that, with her new armies, 
and abundant fresh supplies of artillery and am
munition, Russia would have beaten down the 

. armies of Austria even had they been opposed 
to her with unabated strength. The ease and 
success of her advance against Austria, left Rus
sia with abundant forces to deploy against the 
German armies to the north. She is using those 
forces to the utmost and with most cheering 
prospects of success. The great Von Hinden- 
burg, the military idol of the Germans, who

Vmore

!
irations were complete, and the ground ready for 

a general attack. Russia struck first, because 
Russia’s preparations Were farthest advanced 
and because Russia’s opportunity first arrived. 
Austria’s over-confidence and her burning de
sire to avenge herself on Italy gave Russia hel- 
chance. The Austrian armies in the East had

every-
twoto

A BOY AND HIS DOG. m
'llJust a dirty little yellow cur! I call

ed him homeless until I heard a dir
tier little urchin yelling.

“Aw, gowan home 
ing him with stones.

The youngster swore and I felt 
sorry for the dog. I wanted to wring 
the urchin’s neck and save the dog. 
Just as I was about to put my thought 
into action a big black limousine came 
swerving down the street. The child

was at
HOW’S THIS?

WmWe offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that 
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure has been taken 
by catarrh sufferers for the past 
thirty-five years, and has become 
known as the most reliable remedy 
for Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure acts

•’’and pelt- ,1.

S>can
IN TRAINING.

We’ve got our foreign service boots—we’ve ’ad 
’em ’alf a day ;

If it wasn’t for the Adjutant I’d sling the brutes 
away)

If I could ’ave my old ones back I’d give a fort
night’s pay,

And chuck ’em in the pair Lgot this morning!

7\

The Bearers Moved Quickly, Silently, 
From Body to Body.

sional glow of a pipe or cigarette—a 
friendly offer of a swallow of brandy 
from the doctor's flask—a hurried ad
journment to the staff car for a bite of 
bread and tinned meat that are carried 
for emergencies, and then tbe slow, 
bitterly cold crawl in the dense black
ness just before the dawn, over the 
well nigh demolished roads to the hos
pitals.

darted before it, grabbed the little through the blood on the mucous sur- 
yellow cur to his heart and the two : faces, expelling the poison from the 
came rolling from beneath the whir- ; blood and healing the deseased por
ting wheels. As I helped them from tions. 
the gutter the bo.v was moaning.

“Where are you hurt boy?” I ask
ed excitedly, turning him aroud on 
his s’urdy bare legs.

“Dey didn’t hurt me—but—dey 
dern near got my dog,” wailed the 
urchin between dry sobs.—(From the 
Columbus Dispatch )

After you have taken Hall’s Ca
tarrh Cure for a short time you will 
îee a great improvement in your gen- 
ral health. Start taking Hall’s Ca
tarrh Cure at once and get rid of Ca
tarrh. Send for testmoaials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by .all Druggists, 75c.

We’ve marched a ’undred miles today, we’ve 
’undreds more to go, ■

An’ if you don’t believe me, why, I’ll tell you ’ow 
I know—

I've measured out the distance by the blister on 
on my toe,

For I got my foreign-service boots this morn
ing!

We’ve got our foreign-service boots—I wish that 
I were dead;

l wish I’d got the Colonel's 'orse an’ ’im my feet 
instead;

I wish I was an acrobat, I’d walk upon my 'ead, 
For I got my foreign-service boots this morn

ing!

CHAPTER X. 
Close 'ters.

FEW days after Colonel S.'s de
cision that 1 return to them, a 
decision that proved a momen
tous one to me, the Germans 

facing our left wing made a number of 
determined assaults, which our men. 
re-enforced by-new troops, were fortu
nately able to beat off. Tbes» assaults 
resulted, however, in the taking of a 
number of German officers, for tbe at
tacking. troops were landsturm and 
proved none too eager tn the .attack, 
and it was necessary for their officers 
to lead them. As a result many were 
taken prisoners and among them a 
number of wounded. We managed ta 
find places in onr hospital for all the 

that is. for all except a 
certain Captain von Schnlling.

While Von SchulUng'e hurt was a 
serious one—a wound in tbe heart cav
ity and a shattered shoulder blade—It 
wm not necessarily fatal, hot required 
time, cere and quiet Under these 
conditions he could not with any hu
manity be sent to a baas. But where 
to find a place for him, that was the

triumphed so gloriously while he could fire fifty 
or a hundred shells for every one which the Rus
sians were able to send hack, now finds himself 
and his “strategy” on an entirely different foot
ing. The “ring” tactics of a heavyweight against 
a middle or lightweight opponent may look 
quite impressive, but are apt to change appear
ance when attempted against a still heavier 
heavyweight of much longer “reach.” Von 
Hindenburg and his Prussians are no longer 
driving; they are being driven, and sorely bat
tered in the process. •

Austria’s attempt to escape irretrievable 
disaster, to the East, by hastily withdrawing 
troops from the Italian front, gave Italy her 
chance, which she was prompt to seize. The situ
ation was not saved for Austria in the East; it 
was not even ameliorated. Her expectations in 
Italy were forever blighted. Italy is advancing 
victoriously Mid irresistibly thrusting back the

.........................................................................................................................

Potatoes Potatoes Potatoes
in Excelent Conditional.60 per bag.
Banish tbe Flies--Make th? cows work better by us
ing Royal Purple Fly Oil.

FEED, FLOUR, SEEDS, ETC.
a complete stock for you to choose from.

THE

We’re 'opping and1 we’re ’obbling to a cock-eyed 
ragtime tune,

Not a soul what isn’t limpin’ to the bloomin’ 
’ole balloon.

But buck you up, my com-e-rades, we’re off to 
Flanders soon,

For we got our foreign-service boots this] 
morning!

1

HANLEY-NETTEBWLLE CO.
Phone 812 Belleville, Ontario.II —From Punch.J lfcv

Officers are never put ln warns 
the men, and besides these 
ready full and overflowing. After a 
consultation the matron and Dr. Sou- 
ehon decided that ne should be put on 
the cot In Captain Frazer’s room, that 
being absolutely the only available 
spot

As aoon.as I knew this 1 asked per
mission to inform Captain Frazer that 
be was about to be invaded by “the 
enemy."

“If he is pretty badly off I don’t 
mind," he laughed.

A few moments later Von Schnlling 
was comfortably Installed on the cot in 
the lfttle room where Captain. Frazer 
was gradually regaining bis grip on 
life. ' - ’ - -

wim 
were al-

He was a Prussian, tall, slender and 
fair haired, with a certain youthful 
charm that might have made an at
tractive man of him were it not for the 
insolence of his bearing. He spoke 
English well, as I discovered when he 
was first brought in. though he very 
seldom did so. 1 believe he resented 
using even the speech of the hated and 
despised English.

During the first few days he suffered 
severely, and the doctor kept him un
der the Influence of an opiate. As be 
grew better, however, he grew com
municative and kept me busy attend
ing his many wants. VVhçn all else 
failed lie insisted that I give him 
sons in French.

As for Captain Frazer, 1 bad hoped 
that he and the Prussian officer might 
become, if not friends, at least tolerant 
acquaintances, and so help each other 
beguile the tedious hours of convales
cence. We always found that the men 
In the wards made better progress than 
the officers, who are isolated.

However, the first few days proved 
that my hopes for the two men (zero 
not to be realized. Captain Frazer and 
Von Schnlling. though they belonged to 
the same social class in their respec
tive countries, were as far apart in 
thought as east and west.

The Englishman Is essentially an In
dividual. and he remains so even In
war. when he Is making history. Hie 
tendency is to think that things Eng
lish are badly managed, and he says so 
in no tmeertaln terms, though only to 
his own countrymen. And he Is not per
petually nerving himself with thoughts 
of the glory of bis country, of the 
splendor of bis cause or of the fact 
that he is a soldier in a famous army. 
These are things he takes for granted, 
and to his mind the leys said about be
ing heroic or romantic the better. As 
for him. be has work to do which, al
though he will not say so, he will do as 
only Englishmen can, bnt the romance 
or poetry of his deeds be leaves to oth
ers to express.

The German, ' however, is an abso
lutely different type. His passion for 
abstract thought has mastered him so 
that he sees abstraction even in con
crete things. To ' uo German is Ger
many merely a collection of Germans; 
to no German is he himself merely a 
man ln a world of other men and 
things concrete. He Is a factor in some 
farreacLing process, a unit in some 
great institution or a cog in some intri
cate machine. Many nations have tried 
to imitate the English, but no one has 
ever tried to imitate the Germans be
cause the German himself is Imitative.
As an individual he is ill at ease and 
prefers always to be typical and repre
sentative rather than simply himself.

On the other hand, the English offi
cer, or at least so it seems to me from 
my observation of the few 1 have 
nursed, would rather be anything than 
a type, and what be says and does ts 
said and done on his own initiative.-

During his convalescence Captain von 
Schulling’s attitude toward me often 
left me, young and unsophisticated as I
was, puzzled and at a loss to define a 
vague something back of bis manner. 
Afterward I understood. *

On the other hand, i had many de
lightful talks with Captain Frazer 
whenever my duties permitted, though 
1 did pot realize then how blank the 
time was between ibese talks or how I 
looked forward to them as the bright
est moments in my day. Onr conver
sations were simple and ordinary 
enopsh. but Von Schnlling resented 
them and even went as far as to imply 
that Captain Frazer and myself were 
ln some nndefihed way leagued against 
him. Looking back. 1 realize how fool
ishly "blind I was in those days, but in 
the light of succeeding events 1 can , 
only thank heaven for my blindness.

Captain von Scbulling #ften tried my 
patience to tbe utmost, but 1 made a 
determined effort to see only the best 
in him. though Captain Frazer’s occa
sional cool interjections showed me the 
hopelessness of my efforts. The man 
was absurdly sentimental or brutally 
callous by turns, an almost incredible 
combination of childishness and bru
tality. • ",

les-

as nme passed rumors of impending 
danger came to our ears, and with 
them Von Schnlling developed a queer 
exaltation, as though he felt the ap
proach of the time when he should be 
in power. With it there crept into his 
voice and manner an arrogant and as
sertive tone which irritated me to the 
highest degree, though Captain Frazer 
passed it over in amused silence. Then 
one morning the enemy’s firing grew 
more distinct: carts began passing the 
hospital laden with household goods. 
Droves of cattle—even little boys and 
gtris. each with a bundle done up ln a 
towel or pillow slip—tiny mites of four 
and five doing all they could to save 
the home; mothers with babes at the 
breast—came ln endless streams. 
Sometimes beside the roadway long 
rows of fugitives would sit. resting be
fore recommencing their Journey. I re
call one group of little children alone, 
unattended. It was a pathetic picture 
that will live in my memory forever. 
All this proved only too conclusively 
that tbe enemy was advancing and 

were hurriedly fallingthat
back.

(To Be Continued) •
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1NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK tcfiool and the students during their 
sonrse of training.

The Ontario Cabinet was urged to 
postpone the changing of the name 
nf Berlin until the next municipal 
slection, so that the Council can open 
negotiations with 
amalgamation.

Dr. J. W. S. McCullough, Provin
cial Chief Officer of Health, has is
sued a warning bulletin regarding in
fantile paralysis. It is stated that in 
one Ontario town several cases have 
been reported.

PilESSflfl) ON STEADILY ' ;• *-? :. .GERMANY JS DEPRESSED. d »~dci
I THE MARKETS BAIBURT IS CAPTURED MONEYAmazement at Success of Second 

Blow Hives Way to Anxiety.
ROTTERDAM, July 18. •— The 

British army’s new blow has caused 
the deepest anxiety in German hearts 
when the forward - movement, per
haps. is only in its first stages. It is 
fully realised that this success is not 
only of importance itself, but has in
finitely- a* "greater significance thaif 
th^f“nIt on the first line.

Whilst German headquarters were 
prepared for the necessity of giving 
way at some points when the British 
offensive was first launched they be
lieved that the second line would be 

to withstand all pressure.
The positions Just captured were 

defended with great strength. After 
**~iifi °t the first line by the trem
endous British attack efforts were 
■Mde to reinforce the second line 
with men and

important Events Which Have 
Occurred During the Week.

PRIVATE money to loan 
Mortgagee on farm and city pro- 

perty at lowest rates of Interest 
terms to suit borrowers.

F. 8. WALLBRIDGB,

ON
British Forces Go On Capturing 

Enemy Trenches
Russians Advancing Swiftly in 

the Caucasus Region.
Waterloo for GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 

TORONTO, July 18.—The Board 
of Trade official market quotations 
'or yiistv:ilu> :

Manitoba Wheat •' r1CK. Bay Ports).
No. 1 northern $1.23%.
No. 2 northern. $1.21%.
No. 3 northern, $1.18%. 1
Man'tot^Oa.^irracK. Bay Ports,.

. No. 3 C.W., soy.c. 
b Extra No. 1 feed, 50%«.

Not 1 feed» 50%c. , ..
No. » f»6d, 49%c: ' ’ .

American Com.No. 3 yellow, 88%c.
Ontario Oats (Atcoiamg to Freights Out. 

aide).
No. 3 white, 47c lu 48c.

Ontario Wheat (According ta Freights 
Outside).

No. 1 commercial, ire to 98c.
No. 2 commercial. 93c lo S6e.
No. 8 confinercial, 87c to 89c.
Feed. 85c «to 86c.

Accoi ding to sample, fi.86 to $1.60.
(According to FrelghU Outside). 

Malting barley, nominal, 65c to 66c. 
-FSed^barle3'' nominal, 60c to 62c. BOckwrheat (According to Freights Out* 

„ side).
Nomiial, 70c to 71c.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 1 commercial, 84c to 96c.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patents. In Jute bags, #6.64. 
Second patenta. In Jute daw, $6.
Strong bakers'. In Jute bag», 46.16 -I 

iPron.pt Shipment)...Winter, according to sample, $4.06 to 
seaboard.1’**"’ track- Toront®: M U, bulk, 
Mlllfeed (Car Lot», Delivered, Montreal 

• Freights, Bags Included).
SS“> per to». $80 to $21.
Shorts, per ton, $24 to $25.
Middlings, 126 to 124.
Good feed flour, per bag. $1.56 to $1.46.
No. 2. ue»t grade,kpJr0,tom0 $16 to $1T| 

low grade, per ten, $13 to $15 r >

Farmers’ Market.
. Fali„Tbea.t—Cer< al. 98c to $1 per bush- 

M: milling, 90c to 93c per bushel.
G°°»e wheat—84c per buaheL

Malting, nominal, 6 So
Gata—52c to 54c per bushel 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
5ye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, No. 1, old, $18 to $26 

per ton; mixed and clover, $14 to 916 
per ton; new hay, $14 per ton. loose
per^n-BVr<iled' per ton; loose'. $8

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
^ WINNÏPEG. July 17.—Winnipeg wheat 
ck»ed %c lower for all three months to- 

Oats were %c lower for July, %o 
higher for October. Flax was %c higher 

%c low®r for October and %e iSStï f<5L5ecember- The reason of the 
I!*1*??1* to face of the stronsr
The^Ce

inshV^rfr'aS medium, mostly spread- 
^f;v5xÇ°r.ters were on both sides of the 
market, but no new business was report*

wh^t- emand was only fair-

0»I asked pet* 
i Frazer that 
ided by “the

off I don’t

J in- Busy World’s Happenings Care
fully Compiled and Put Into 
Handy and Attractive Shape for 
(he Readers of Our Paper*—A 
solid Honrs* Enjoyment. : —=■

JM!

Unfavorable Weather is Causing De
lay In Progress of Allied Forces, 
hut General Haig Reports import
ant Gains — British Are Now 
Holding, German Second Line; 
Have 'Pierced Third. , , t

Grand Duke Nicholas’ Forces Have 
Not Only Captured Important 
City, but Have Occupied a Whole 
line of Turkish Vlllages-s-Turk* 
Are Resisting Desperately Nca' 
Mochan but Without Success.

LONPON, July 18.—The qffleial 
statement from- Pdtrbst-aâ regarding 
the fighting on the Caucasus 
announces swift advance by th 
slan troops and headlong retreat by 
the Turks In a number of sectors. 
The capture on Saturday night of the 
important pity of Baiburt ia 
nounced together with the" occupa
tion nt a whole line of Turkish vil
lages.
Turks are showing desperate resist
ance, but the fighting is in favor of 
the Russians.

In the region of Irzindjan 18 Turk
ish officers and 100 Askaris, with a 
machine gun, were taken. A Cossack 
detachment also cut off and captured 
29 officers and 282 Askaris and a 

i machine gun, as well as regimental 
records, stores, and ammunition. On 
the upper Tchoruk important pro
gress was made, and the Russians are 
consolidating the captured positions.

South-west of Mush the Russians 
dislodged the Turks from all their 
strongly fortified positions. A Turk
ish division, recently arrived from 
Thrace, abandoned Its tents and re
treated, partly towards the Eastern 
Euphrates and partly in the direction 
of Dlathekr.

The official report says:
’Black Sea: 

cruise one of out 
26 sailing boats.

“Caucasus: On the night of the 
Hth cur brave Caucaslaii army car
ried by assault Baiburt, which is an 
important strategic point of conver
gent. In many sectors the Turks fell 
back in haste, destroying their de
pots. In this region and in the basin 
of the upper Tchoruk we made a fur
ther considerable advance and 
solidated
which we had captured.

“Thus during the recent days our 
valiant army, with its well known 
pluck and courage, gained a series of 
battles In the regions of Baiburt, Ma- 
makhatun, and Mush.”
Russians Force Teutons to Retreat.

PETROGRAD, July 18.—In Vol- 
hynia the Russians in the region of 
Ostroff and Goubine have put down 
heavy Teutonic attacks, launched in 
mass formation, and forced the Teu
tons to retreat to avoid the danger 

.... 45% 45% 4545,, of being outflanked, according to the
....... 42% 43 42% 42% Russian- -official communication is-

LIVERPOOL MARKETS sued Sunday evening. Upwards of
LIVERPOOL, July i>.—Whea't-Snnt 3'00r’ men were captured In tbq

Manitoba, lis 6d; NoJ 1 fighting. The official statement says:
Corn^pot Sfirm- Ameren „„ ! “In Volhynia, in the region south- 

new. lOs' 3d. ’ ‘ c n “raed, i east of Sviniusky (in the vicinity of
9p?jT"xXlnt®,r Pate”ts. 47s. Lutsk), the enemy in mass forma-

totilSs1 ° (Pacific coast). £4 16a tlon took the offensive at seven!
places. By energetic counter-attacks 
we repulsed them and continue to 
develop our success.

“On many sectors in the region of 
Ostroff and Goubine we overthrew 
the enemy despite his stubborn re-1 
sistance, and he retreated hastily, 
owing to the danger of being out
flanked. One of our regiments cap
tured here one heavy and one light 
battery.

- _ Barrister, Ac,
Corner Front and Bridge Sts., Belle- 

vllle« over Dominion B nk. A
[on Scbnlllng 
on the cot In 

Uftaln. Fraser 
bis grip on

SATURDAY.
Paris solemnly celebrated France’s 

great national holiday.
Over $25,000 was raised for Ver

dun refugees on Toronto's French 
Flag Day.

Geo. Mathews of Lindsay, well- 
known packer, died in his eighty- 
second year.

Wm. Both well, employed in a 
munition factory, was drowned In 
the Magog River.

Rev. Father O’Donnell has been 
appointed President of thb Catholic 
Church Extension Society.

The official returns of the North 
Perth election shew Mr. F. W. Hay’s 
majority to be 667.

AH of the German observation bal
loons on the Somme front have been 
burned by the Allies.

King Constantine of Greec had a 
narrow escape when his summer cha
teau was destroyed by fire.

Fou.r more suspected cases of in
fantile paralysis have been discover
ed, three in Ford and one in Wind
sor.

BACK aWEDNBSDAy. IN
LONDON, July 18.—The successes 

of the Entente Allies are following 
each other with great rapidity. 
Monday brought news of further im
portant gains for them on both the 
western and eastern fronts, arousing 
enthusiasm among the British public 
hardly less than that caqeed by the 

„„„ , . reception of the first news of the
t *nd troops Allied offensive.

but Urge drafts îrontB’ Comparative quiet on the British
2Tal£T£ ^SaîChlnd the fro“t oOclllVmmMltlinon“°rômy8l^r^u-

A thousand Sinn Feiners, chagrin- re^izTto*timef^ tremendous'force fro^ th° WfhÂnfi forward
ed at the non-arrival of released pris- the Allies wonW pnt into their blow, BriUsh are fi^hting °in thlo^t'aH^® 
one™, wrecked a recruiting office to *£ ^n^-^and„n the often- oTp^s. “fncti^n" potot0’T£*o

^ofÆnn^gTo^Sl; traps''ware bartS'away^ome EilF^lH €mHdt8<1h^"U“"

tosu^cesslon to Dr. C. N. Bell, «placed WT-
Geor/e Storey, ten years old, The German Government, through tendingth^eiunif sector’. ”*

crawled for a block through a Lon- the press, is represented the fighting dav the Brittoh Lth® PT.evi,oa! 
don sewer to recover a twenty-five- on the Meuse as of real important fh J’entlro torost IhiTS*1 ,°J.
cent piece. In the situation on the western front . forest, which takes its

Wm. C. Gales, an American travel- On the successful British offensive V ,^erev*, Ba"
1er, while repairing his own automo- the military critics are silent with hla staff feU ^>rt«nnZlth th® Whole of 
bile near Hatley, Que., was struck unanimity which cannot be acciden- The advil™* of ,
and instantly killed by another car. tal, whilst all the newsnaners rive The advance of the British is 

Gedeon Lessard, aged sixteen, just prominence to trivial German sue- before^Z7 ?Shti“f nnl^,e anythlng 
graduated from Laval University, cesses in the Verdun district before seen in western Europe during
was drowned in the Chaudière at St. A neutral traveler from Berlin i. The ro“ance °f other days
Victor, while teaching a chum to states when the report came that the ren®y«d- For instance,
awim. English offensive had really com- n a strongly held by

Pte. Wm. J. O’Flaherty, a deserter menced the people were amazed, and machina-1™* armed with portable 
from the 148th Battalion at Valcar- for two days did not believe it. The th!re WM a eaTalfy
tier Camp, was instantly killed by amazement now, however, has given ,a“°U8^ Dragoon
striking a bridge while making his way to dismay. The moral effect of sl.BBe tb® German Je-
way to Boston on top of a train, the British success is even of greater E “°8 .®wept d°wn through Bei- 

Mnmtv importance Iran the results ichieved a bad western front seen
THURSDAY. MONDAY. on toe field. The British effort is a “l the charge'

Mrs Jose-nh Chamhenain t. ™ Ottawa says that western grain nuiritual equivalei t to an invasion Of A,», ml™ put an «nd to 
m ptd tn ha m^ a crops have excellent prospects. Germany. that The charge won. The Guards
gaged to be married a second time. Premier Hearst addressed former- _______ __________ dashing over a terrain pocked with

VatFour “of the Entente amefhavZar: ®° ****' g»**

at^MOO.068" dar^ ^o^onti: ranV^"nZ STSr ^ B. McCord,-is Parliamentary Se- they Zero’TheTltish

in ®ymod«^C P°Wthr d“af VS6d ‘^PS’ deSPUe Very UnfaV°rable W6a" oSTwArOntr Ju^riJ-r’big "Ti^whUe'toto picture brought to 

Ontario niPcke^ in tht^ProZiLe^111118 Tkere are now over 1,000 men ob- development.' in administrative 8ta"ng Infantrymen a vision of other 
Fred Wrili e T RP oil t- ” * ®ent without leave from Camp Bor- circles in Ottawa, to which much im- ?yV/ea of duels were being

rafedooi^ g t ? ^ operator at den. portance is attached, is the an- loagbt abOTe earth by British and
toJ il the ola^id Whl e bath" Welland Canal boat Gisla has nouncement made Monday afternoon ?!r”aa . av!ators- Low 'hanging

The resolSs passed af' +he been acquired by NorwegdanTnterests that F. B. McCurdy, M.P. for Queen’s îl"UdIH1handlcapp,ed the fliers, and 
Paris Economte fonfile*« p!l lfor ocean traffic. and Shelburne, had been appointed ‘ke. Pat,Uff w,efe fought within easy
been approve? by Great BritaiiZ i The Brltisb Admiralty denied that "Parliamentary secretary for the De- l’fkt ®f tk? fopt eo!dier8 beneath.

Evelyn Elvidse of Whitl v and a German sub- bad sunk a big auxil- Partment of Militia and Defence.” It „®a®ra* ,?aIg Snnday night __
Cla^ Nevin of Windsor w? I iary cruiser. is a new position somewhat analog- aoan=ed that seven German machines
ed at aSundavschooi ZZiirllnr A former Socialist member of the oua to that of the under secretaryship L/w in the last day'
Whitbv bunday achool picnic near Austrian Parliament was executed in the British Parliament, and aim- , The War Office has given out a

A parhov nf for treason. liar to the solicitor-generalship be- statement by the commanding gen-
G T R otation n?‘tforni Kani Latif, a Macedonian, of 269 ! fore Hon. Arthur Meighen was raised .^blch sbows that the British in
™ilf hl 1 k - HinsaI1 Maria street, was drowned in the to Cabinet rank. the two weeks of fighting have ad-
burned d’ th bem§ badly Humber. i Gen. Sir Sam Hughes is expected ya°c®d mi,es from the German

A report submitted to the Pr™:„ Mr« D- W. Jameson of the law firm to leave shortly for a trip t#> the Old ‘'“f' Ty,° Recessive systems of
cial Resources CoZZhtle P=hIZ« of Jam6S0n & McHugh died at the j Country. During his absence Sir P^werfully organizcd positions, in- 
Ehorta??nf h,hnr ^ General Hospital. ! Robert Borden will be acting Mini- fladiDglfield works, redoubts, trench
in Toronto plants Mr_ John Forsytb, w<m„known ster, but Mr. McCurdy will, it is un- ^byrmths dugouts,

The i '0th Batt' hm. ia tn he held bnsine6s hi an of Berlin, died unex- derstood, administer the department- %t^ZJnd,1S1Upport?d by a number of
ine J .. utti Battuhoi, is to be held pectedly yesterday i al work. fortified villages, have been carried.weeks tsnthTmcamX 1 Sam HuS laid the found»- --------------------------- - J5* Ç°Auglas «aig says in his

Camp Borden iS Mt readv iZ it tion stane of tbe Dew Dominion Ar- Fight in Sydenham. fhe RrlHah.fro11*??^ tg° WeU .<m
An official statement issued in Ber- Cap? fZ^Ho768 rifda7’h ht OWEN SOUND July 18.—Satur- we forced the enemy back to his third

lin yesterday says: 'Un the month ^ Gapt. Fred Howarth, who caught day morning Magistrate Creasor im- system of defence more than fnm-
of June sixty-one of the enemy’s ^ei^maJ1 ®pJes ^ Vancouver, and was a of $30 and costs upon miles to the rear of his original front
merchantmen, measuring about To 1.- Promoted from the. rankh, is in To- Robert Artley, of Sydenham Town- tronches at FriLurtandMamet,
000 tons, were sunk by German and ,"°pt10 °“ ^ave from the front. ship, on information laid by Albert jn the past 24 hours we have cap-
Austrian submarines or by mines.” -.a'if-Tn f°F & macbme gu” and *° Gtlleshy, a neighboring farmer, -who tured over 2,000 prisoners including

John Arsenault and James Byard I tidPed 9ross work were made at the charged Artley with assault. The a regimental commander of the Third 
were killed afid Ernest Malette was 3P^LînnuaI mp®tillg of tb® Institute case arose out of a long-standing Guards Division and the total 
Seriously injured last nigït in St. °f cbBrtered Accountants of Ontario, feud In the neighborhood of Sheppard ber of prisoners’taken by the British
John, N.B., when about fifteen tons TUESDAY. • Tee tb® since the battle began now exceeds
of sugar slid upon them while they . , . f36?’ h'”s,hl\ ®heek bone so i0,000.”
were working In the hold of a West r«TnT gSt0n battery arrived ln i î tkat he h^d t0 go,to the With the exception of heavy bom-
India steamer. France. , hospital for an operation. Artley laid bardments there were no events of

One deatL nnd many prostrations - Casement's appeal was a ^'‘tor-charge against Gillesby and importance on the Somme battle
from heat were reported in New arg’Jed ln London. his son, but the charge was dismiss- front Sunday. The British admit a
York. While the mercury in street Another Russian contingent dis- ed with costs. The feud has caused withdrawal from the sertmne nftromometers soarehTbYghasToL FninCe" , Teyfare helvvTV^ aS ^ GermaYTlHsystem ofdeTnce |er
the official record of the Weather S1 -Ta,a appom*ed to i sertmt Tn^and owners in tue penetrated yesterday.
Bureau last night showed that the tbe Canadian Hospitals Commission, action. In fining the accused, the a night attack'against the uveneh
temperature reached 89. pulseTbvThalattaC^s Ter® r®" : ^ ArrieTYnd^h^h^thrfPrTiandf r®sulted in the recapture of Biaches

pulsed by the Italians in the Tyrol. ; ed Artley, and his brothels, all of and r - Maisonette The wa, nmeeFRIDAY. Citizens of Hamilton and London ! whom are unmarried, and said that at Pari sSundav ni g hTcla^mJd °/h a!
Two deaths were caused by the dislike the daylight-saving measures. I they should be serving their country both villages had been ®d tbat

heat in Hamilton. Workers on the Parliament Build- I Instead of fomenting trouble. 5
Cases suspected to be infantile ings at Ottawa have struck for more ' —----------------------- -

paralysis have been discovered at pay.
Windsor and near Hamilton.

In battalion inspection at Valcar- 
tier the 109th of Victoria county 
came first and the 139th, Northum
berland, second.

The National Liberal Advisory 
Committee is called by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier to meet, at Ottawa next 
Tuesday and following days.

Fire, believed to have been started 
hy someone in a boat, damaged a 
trestle of the Niagara, St. CHtharines 

, fc Toronto Railway over Martindale 
Creek.

Silas Dell, a workman on the Nia
gara Falls-Fort Erie Boulevard, was 
seriously Injured, and Foreman Wm.
Sibbett less seriously hurt by a 
lightning shock.

Jos. L. Mallett, St. John, N.B., died 
from Injuries received when over
whelmed by a slide of sugar ln the 
hold of a steamer, being the third to 
die from that cause.

Rev. Dr S. Banks Nelson at a 
meeting of the Hamilton Recruiting 
League’s deputation with the Board 
of Control, strongly protested against 
the city’s “Jack pot" scheme of sol
dier insurance.

London was confronted with a 
serious shortage of water, due to 
extra consumption caused by the 
'■eat, and tbe commission ordered 
extra pumps and opened negotiations 
'or well property.

A deputation from the Royal Can
adian Flying Corps School of Avia
tion asked the Provincial Govern- 
n«nt tor financial assistance tor the

OUR
STORE

The Austrians claimed the destruc* 
tion of five British patrol'boats In the
Adriatic.

The Earl of Crawford succeeded 
the Earl of Selborne as President of 
the Board of Agriculture.

The Provincial License Commis
si ou eut off the license of Fred J. 
Kirsch of Ford, Ont., for Sunday sell-

L slender and 
Pin youthful 
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Pe hated and

front 
e Rus- CIRCUS DAY 

Wednesday, July 19th 
Come to us for Ice Cream 
and Liquid refreshments* *

CHAS. 8. CLAPP.

is ■/
«

an-

1
ing. !South-west of Mochan theThe consumption of cigarettes in 
Canada has increased during tbe war, 
reaching in the past fiscal year a total
of 1,168,097,845.

Captain Holm of Copenhagen was 
in Toronto making arrangements for 
the purchase of five lake freighters 
for transatlantic service.

J^ORMAN MONTGOMERY, Auction-
phnnl6xr Parp blrd atock a specialty 
Phone No. 101, Real Estate Br
?*Fa™ Stock. Phone or write 
ling P.Q, R.M.D. Phone 8821.
JJENRY WALLACE, Licensed Alto- 

tioneer for the County of Hash- 
tugs, special attention given to sales 
Ont t31ty license. Box 180 Brighton,

r
i be suffered 
:ept him nn- 
Jiate. As he 
1 grew corn- 
busy attend- 
hen all else 
rive him lee-

;oker.
fitir-

Bonoaky,
yard engihe at ;

fireman on a G.T.R. 
Stratford, but lately 

1: am Kitchener, was fatally injured 
vbiie at work in the early morning.

This year 182 teachers of public, 
separate, and high schools are taking 
the summer course at the Ontario 
Agricultural College, as compared 
with lot last year.

Pte. John Campbell of the 2<04th 
Battalion died at Cqmp Borden from 
heat stroke, following the big parade, 
and there were 35 heat prostrations 
through the day.

The Dominion Government’s con
tribution tit 85,000 towards a Cana
dian ward in the Seamen’s Hospital 
at Greenwich has been acknowledged 
with gratitude by Lord Davenport.

A scheme to develop two million 
horse-power of electric energy below 
Niagara Falls, at a cost of 2100,000,- 
000, has -been submitted to the Do
minion Government, which will ap
point a commission -of engineers to 
look Into the propsal.

The Dominion Government states 
that the German merchant submarine 
Deutschland cannot carry back nickel 
refined ln the United States from 
Canadian mines, and that the British 
Government is satisfied that the pre
cautions taken are sufficient.

J. J.

1 had hoped 
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east tolerant 
b each other 
of convales- 

tbat the men 
Progress than

FOR SALE
FOR HALE

SAWYER-MASSEY SAWING Ma
chine and Traction Engine, aU in 
first class condition. Apply te 
Jos. Candon and John Brennan, 
Read P.O.

days proved 
rn men *ere 
p Frazer and 
r belonged to 
their respec
ta r apart in

Jlyl9-3td,3tw
During the last 

torpedo boats sank STi KE FOR SALE.
General Store Business at Trent 

River, popular summer resort, bat 
steady business the year round, Post 
Office in connection, 
polled to sell owing to tailing health. 
Snap for right party. Apply to Mi*.’ 
J. H. Richards & Son, Trent River 
P.O.
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Owner com-

con-
the Turkish positions 117,19,22-6 3tw ‘

farm lands.
COLVILLE INDIAN RESERVATION 

Washington State, open for settle
ment by U.S. Government; regis
tration from July 6 to 22; about 
400,000 acres. Fruit, Farm, Dairy 
and Grazing Lands. Complete seo- 
tional. map, description and infor
mation postpaid 11.00. Smith * 
McCrea, Room 937 Eagle Bldg., 
Spokane, Wash.

Open. High. Low. Close.
'»•• U7% 116% llï%
...... 115 115 113% ijy il
.........113 113 111% lug

July ..
Oct
Dec. ... 

Oats—
July
Oct.

2-Bwfiw

The Ontario Railway 
and Municipal Board

:

s?»a s-G r,b,v.%s45Sa;
IS lbs ib65e S0S’ 8houIders- square, li to

7W4es3M™Amnert,icearrS"
75s ^6d; In boxes, 74s.

Cheese—Canadian, finest 
do., colored, 86s.

an- (P. F. 8913.)
IN THE MATTER of the Applica

tion of J. H. & J. Bradden (Trading 
The Bradden Telephone Company 

for authority to increase the charges 
for telephone service from $10.00 
annum to $12.00 per annum.

APPOINTMENT FOR HEARING
The Board hereby appoints Tuesday 

the Twenty-fifth day of July, A. D., 
DM0, at th hour of 10 o’clock in the 
forenoon, at the Court House in the 
City or Belleville, for the Hearing 
herein.

Dated, at Toronto this Fifteenth 
lay of July, A. D., 1916.

H. C. SMALL,

:
?new, 

refined,
white, 86s;

per

We also took numerous 
cannon which had been installed in 
isolated positions.

“The total number of prisoners 
taken in this combat is not yet 
known, but upward of 3,000 already 
have been reported.”

CATTLE MARKETSunderground
jEAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK

EAST BUFFALO. July 17.—Catlla—
Receipts, 4200slow: shipping steers 
to $10; butchers, $7 to $9.50, heifers’ is 
iS cows, Î4 to $7.50; bulls $5 to

Stockers and feeders. $6.50 to $7 50- 
stock herfers. $5.75 to $6.25; fresh cow* and sp, .ngers. Steady, %-J) to $110 
$13. S_BeCelPt8, I0C0; act‘ve; $4.50 to 

Hogs—Receipts, 13,000; active- lieaw
?cnughsX^.90$1to3?5:iw!rS$6$lg Sf?' T A

Sheep and lambslReceiW 1200-' ac- • LONDON, July. 18.—Two British 
to yearlings, $550 column have just completed
M to $7.50rsheep; S,*J°7 !HV ,7^ fe^ul operatjr°na »» the Sinai Pen- 

CHJCAGO LIVrE STOCK Insula where Turkish and Arabian
rme ino t , v iv bands have been making raids along22J™; ’n°?kcf U^eak 7'^v-‘er$GeToiPtto SueZ CanaL The ^lnmnS, oper- 

$10.90; Stockers and feed era, $525° & atm« from Tor and Abu Zeeneima, 
calves JX«8 .v?V,lc-rerE' ?3'35 to $9.40; on the Sinai shore of the Gulf of 
H^R^fts^fooo. mart , , Euez- Penetrated 60 miles Into the

light, $9.25 to *V.85;37m?xêd $9 25 to’^SV desert and hostile country. • 
roush,’ $9.20 to $9.35; “Prisoners and live stock 

$9*80 58 to ?3'40; bulk Of sales. $9.50 to captured,” says a War 'Office state
ment. “Despite opposition and snip
ing the British suffered no casual
ties.”

The official report says:
“The commander-in-chief of the 

Mediterranean expeditionary force, 
telegraphing Saturday, reports that 
two columns operating trjmx Tor and 
Abu Zeeneima, on the Sinai shore of 
the Gulf of Suez, have returned to 
their bases after successful raids on 
the enemy posts in the peninsula.

“Sixty miles of difficult country 
were traversed, prisoners were taken 
and live stock was secured. Despite 
opposition and considerable sniping 
no casualties were, sustained by 
«stsanor the column” ”
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Two British Columns Have Gone 69 
Miles Into the Interior. Secretary.

suc-
A Pill That is Prized.—There 1.

been many pills put upon the market 
and pressed upon the public attention 
but none has endured so long or met 
v;ith so much favor as Parmelee’s 
t egetable Pills. Widespread use of 
tT em has . ttested their great value, 
and they need no further advertise
ment ftian this. Having firmly estab
lished themselves in 
they now rank withhut a peer in the

propara*

ve

:
:were

✓
lambs—Receipts, 13,000; kqt weak-, native, $6.75 to $8.30; 

native, $7 to $10.60.
MONTl^EAL LIVE STOCK, 

won back, Jo,y 17.—With small lotsThe Teuton attack in this region fiL on^the Hve !to?k markeetrettlreraLly 
was delivered in a fog, the French' tos- Hogs were up about 25c. 
defenders of . the town being taken 1 .„<^uoî?t„ions : Butchers' steers, choice.$9 to $9.50, medium, $8 to $8.50; common

is 7Kalr’h*ïif° H! *7'75: roughs. $5.76 to $6.75, bulls, choice. $7.25 to $8.25; fair
Î6 9-?°$’ tS;0° t0J7L medium- $5.75 to $6.2o; fair to good, $5 to $6.25; canner# 
and cutters. $3.15 to $4.85.

Sheep, 7c to 7%c; spring lambs, 10c to 
12c per lb.

Calves, milk-fed, 8c to 10c.
Hogs. selects, $11.75 to $12.25; mixed, 

$11 to $11.50; cows, $9.75 to $10.25.
Receipts west end market last week : 

Cattle, 800; sheep, 2200; hogs, 1200s 
î?ÀXe8V900' Today • Cattle, 500; sheen! 
1200; hogs, 500; calves. 400.

public esteem.mar-
lambs,

list of standard vegetable 
tiers.

-------.-F1mom-
DOG OWNERS BUSY.Paper No Longer Barred.

LONDON, July 18v—Abbe Lemire, 
of Hazebroucke, priest deputy in the 
French Chamber, has been permitted 
to resume his ecclesiastical duties, 
and the ban has been removed from 
his paper, Le Cri de Flandre. Abbe 
Hemire fell under the displeasure of 
the Catholic Church owing to his at
titude in the dispute between Church 
and State over the Separation Law. 
Having made an apology and render
ed special services as Mayor of Haze-- 
broncke, which is an important town 
for military purposes, the Abbe has 
been restored to the 
Pope.

Lieut.-Coionel Bickford lectured 
the officers at Càmp Borden on dis
cipline.

Guelph aviator fought eight aero
planes, but died from injuries re
ceived.

by surprise, 
could organize themselves in the two 
hamlets, however, General Foch sent 
forward strong reserves, whose coun
ter-attacks forced the Germans to 
retire.

While the German main headquar
ters officially tells of spirited fighting 
on the British front, General Haig 
Sunday night disposed of the engage
ments as “of no importance.” That 
the British are preparing for another 
surge is indicated, however, by the 
announcement that the big guns are 
steadily bombarding the German 
lines. The howitzers, which have 
enabled, the. British to batter their 
way through two systems of defence, 
have been brought up across the cap
tured teirain, and are now battering 
at the third line.

That the Germans in their retreat 
from their second line left behind 
great quantities of war stores, includ
ing some powerful guns, was made 
known Sunday night in the regular 
report from headquarters in France.

Before the Germans Dog owners are running to the- 
police station ^in their endeavors to 
escape costs, bin without 
of those summoned will appear on 
Friday.

avail. Most

It is stated that the Hon. Robert 
Rogers wants to retire from Federal 
politics.

Mayor Alex. Stewart of Victoria 
was sworn in as Finance Minister for 
British Columbia.

Premier Asquith announced that 
the Irish bill would be introduced be
fore adjournment.

Reports to the Masonic Grand 
Lodge, meeting at London to-day, 
show that 18,000 Masons have en
listed.

The Ontario License Board sus
pended the license of the Station 
Hotel at Gravenhurst for a week be
cause of sales to invalid soldiers.

/«•!: i

A Prime Dressing for Wounds.—t 
In some factories and work-shops 
carbolic acid is kept for use ln 
:auterizing wounds and cuts sus
tained by the workmen, 
o keep on hand a bottle of Dr: 

Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. It is just 
quick ln action and does not scar the 
skin or burn the flesh. There is no 
other Oil that has its curative qual
ités.
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Fierce Battle in Italian Theatre
LONDON, July 18.—Fierce fight

ing took place Sunday in the Italian 
theatre of war, according to reports 
received from both Vienna 
Rome.

The Austrians state officially that 
ten violent counter-attacks delivered 
In succession north-east of Monte 
Rasta resulted in heavy losses for 
the Italians.

Italian troops have stormed and 
carried Austrian positions at the 
entrance of the Posina valley and 
hte<ve gained ground in the valley of 
Travenanso.

IS IT CASE OF SUICIDE. Far better
favor of the Had Bullet Wound in Temple and MandRevolver Lying Near. 

WINDSOR, July 18.—With a bul
let from a 32-calibre revolver in his 
right temple, the body of

Famous Frenchman Dead. 
PARIS, July 18, — Prof. Elle 

Metchnikoff, famous bacteriologist, is 
dead. Prof. Elie Metchnikoff was 
world-famous as an exponent of 
theories for the prolongation of hu
man life. He was most popularly 
known as the great advocate of the 
“sour milk cure” for old age

Profg. Metchnikoff was the" author 
of a number of books, and in 1908 
received $20,000 as his share of the 
Nobel Prise to/ medical research.

,, a man, as
yet unidentified, was discovered late 
Sunday afteriioon a few yards from 
the Detfoit River, at the rear of the 
Giradot Wine Company’s factory 
Sandwich. ,

Jos. Bondy, who made the discov
ery, found a revolver by the side of 
the man, who had evidently been 
dead for about an hour, according to 
Dr. J.-S. Labelle, coroner for Essex 

There were no marks on 
his clothing beyond the name of 
“Simon Ackerman” on the coat col-

Miss Dorothy Andrews is visiting 
relatives at Roslin.Destroyer Sunk by. Submarine.

ROME, July 18.—It is officially 
announced that the Italian destroyed 
Impetuosa was torpedoed and sunk 
in the lower Adriatic July 10 by an 
enemy submarine. Most of the crew 
were saved.

Miss Margaret Blaind has return
ed home after a three weeks’ visit 
with friends in Trenton.

Iway long 
resting be- 
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iron alone, 
tic picture

Deutschland Is Merchant Ship.
WASHINGTON, July 18. — The 

State Department formally ruled Sat
urday that the German submarine 
Deutschland is a merchant vessel 
and entitled to treatment as such. In 
announcing the ruling, Acting Sec
retary Polk said it was net to be 
token as a precedent and that any 
similar eases arising in the future 
would be dealt with on their own

G Hardships Were Armed Trawlers.
JLONDON, July 18.—Replying to 

the German Admiralty announcement 
of Saturday tbat a 7.000-ton British 
auxiliary cruiser and three guard- 
ships were sunk in the North Sea 
July 11 by German submarines, the 
British Admiralty Saturday stated:

There is no truth in the report 
of the sinking of an auxiliary cruis-
trawlere.”1* guard8hlpe were aymed

County. Protect the child from the ravage
f worms by using Mother Graves’ 

Worn Exterminator. It is a standard 
remedy, and years of use have 
haneed its reus toner-

Orpet Acquitted.
WAUKEGAN. 111., July 18.—Wil- 

lism H. Orpet, the university stu
dent charged with murdering 
Lambert, a High School girl and his 
former sweetheart, was found not 
guilty by a jury after dir* hours* de
liberation.

St. Thomas Man Fell Dead.
LONDON, Ont., July 18.—James 

Webster, Curtis street, St, Thomas, 
64 years of age, dropped dead SStur 
ds7 at tbe plant of the McCormick 
Manufacturing Company, whère he 
has been employed for six weeks.

I conclusively 
[vancing and 
Hedly falling

lar.
The dead man was well dressed in 

a black suit, wearing ton shoes and 
a white straw hat. He was about 30 „ 
years old, five feet nine inches toll, 
and weighed about 175 pounds. T" 
one of his pockets was 42 cento.

) ' Mrs. O. A. Chapman of Frankford, 
is visiting in the city the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. B. Ashley, Hillside St*
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;y li- ":i'
accosted them as "English swfne.- 
I thought of hunger and cold and :n- 
sult endured by wounded men—an.' 
I looked at the officer. He jumped 

“They do have a better time,” n:> 
averred earnestly. “I see you do nol 
believe me—but they do. In onr 
place”—I think he said It was the 
Wùrtz” mountains, but I am not 

quite sure—“the prisoners are taken 
for long walks every day in the beau
tiful hills. Sometimes they are taken 
to a restaurant In the town for their
mid-day meal. Sometimes”____

“Do you realize,” I Interrupted 
him suddenly, "that this is the most 
Interesting and most extraordinary 
thing that I have heard for 
long day? Where did 
these things?”

“In letters from home.” he an
swered. “Many of us have heard ” 

“Won’t you?” I asked, "let me 
have a copy of these letters? If you 
can find them—if you can give me 
these extracts relating to the treat
ment of prisoners—I shall see that 
they are published- in Canada, and I 
shall look up the exact reports which 
have been made by neutrals of these 
camps.”
», Ï ca“ d0 better,” he stated posi
tively. 'Somewhere I am sure I have 
a picture of some of the German 
camps—a reproduced photograph. It 
I can find it you shall have it.”

1 thanked him. Up to date I have 
received néither the extracts from 
letters nor the reproduced photos.

INTERNED AT who come to God in His appointed I
siting Of the Holy Spirit at Pente- 
»^03t, they would not have even 
thought of doing such a thing; for 
then they received the Heavenly ti
ll mi nation and could discern that the 

spirit of Christ prompted its posses
sor to help others, not to destroy 
them. Previous to Pentecost these 
•isciples were zealous Jews, courag- 
nas in defense of_what they thought 

xV ght as against Wrong.
now in Europe. Many aré zealous,

Mid are trying to find some good rea
ltor what they are doing.

Fhe leaders tell the people various 
i.hlngs* In some cases the people are 
void that their liberties, and the de
velopment of their country are held 
in check J>y jealous neighbors. On 
thç other hand the people are led to 
vhink that, militarism is their great- 

Iioosing the Four Winds. ist.foe and therefore must be crush-
The people have not been tenvht ?4- 60111 sldes of the Question at

how to approach God in the rie-ht î?su? *u6 pe°I)^e seem to have hypno- way. * Therefore the *1 vast ^majority "f t^?.8e,ves lnt° linking that 
are not His chtldren It all Thev meirS V*® rlgbte0113 canse. 
have never passed from darkness to th a“4 moreAt 18 beln^ manifested 
light, from condemnation to justifies- 5r®at wrong 18 be,n* Pr°- np to Gettysburg,tlon, through faith in Chr/st Jesus tiol is Mnemitog th?^eoJl8C°nCeP" °n6 morning Per8°°8 began to pass 
and consecration to God. Consequent- LJIIT b. ? P ^ onr ho,,se’ making 8,1 the haste they
ly they are stUl in their sins. They 86188,111688 the Root of the Trouble, could. Some of them were on foot 
seem to have no proper conception as „.?!one ot these nations see what some in vehicles of different kinds 
♦hl^Ct? theîf PrIxsllege of Presenting Slble students see. They do not and nearly all carried articles of fumi 
Lhhe,T VeB.vUVlng 8acrlfice8 to God, know that the . Kingdom ot God is hire or household utensils. When ask 
7£lcb 18 tbelr reasonable service, ^«t at the door, that the Reign of ed why and whence toey were moving 

T??8 12: *’ 2-> Jtidged by Righteousness Is at hand. Therefore ao harriedlir toev slid tLI . f
what they themselves tell us, not tbey do not have the degree of re- ormp 7 ,Mld that a great
many have taken the Scriptural steps 'SPonsibility that we have who do see. 7as advancing
here pointed out. The Bible assures All know, however, that it is wrong toJ?'ade the «MHthern states, 
us that only a "little flock” enter the to take life; and yet they are plotting a fam'ly conclave to decide
strait gate and walk the narrow way' both to take and to surrender life In W lat do- We were all Union sym- 

God forbid that we should be un- ordef to hold a Title more territory P^^ers and knew we had nothing to 
derstood to say that there are no or to gain some commercial advan- expe<?t from the southerners. But It 
saints In Europe. Wp believe that in ta8e over their rivals. Everywhere didn’t make much difference 
ail these nations God has a true peo- selfishness is manifest. It has kept up 8ide we were on. for the fences 
pie those who are fully trusting Him rtvaIry between the nations for cen- 8ure to go for firewood, and soldiers 
and are fully consecrated to Him, turies. ' It has cost them millions of who are bent on pillage don’t mind 
those who are desirous of knowing dolIaya in the way of preparation for which side they loot We decided 
d^h ™f d0lng H,s wlU even unto u"’ aDd DOy U.la, C08tIng them m!1" ««y at home and protecHur lroMrivw«,i> i£,:ra"Xsti4g.“.,r.rb“,d“ - -e *

as We look out over fS^Wnriii dov I ^OI*lty. , This great wâr is far from Christ- over the ground under which it lay so
we can realise that the Lord is surely . Tbe ®lble 8Pea*8 of these as hav- i^flth'totorots 8 Whit Mim rotic^6 dfggln8 might not **
Judging the nations, especially those ,lng , * form of godliness, but deny- nressirelessonlMsforthl tori?." Faj6er toofe down hl8 fowl-

and that have been greatly blessed with l°g the power thereof.” They are How^boastful the IltioL/hlveTeen î j”8 ple6e and started off norfhward to 
Di His favor. Consider Europe, for in- talking contrary to godliness-con- Th^Ix, “now gayl '^"^t^ jointhe Fédérais,

purpose the present hos- J^nce- H°w wonderfully Europe has would if they winds, and let the nations sho^trhat Wh?n we bad bidden everything that
Pital for mental diseases at Cobourg bee“ faTored with opportunities for ® chr,8tlans. « they were they can do.” The nations are mani- 7®® hldab,e we waited. Father and 
is to be converted into a military “mIng to » knowledge of the Lord! np to their professions. (2 fe8t,ng to themBelvM tiTat thev are the boys-the boys had long ago en-
hospital, with a staff and equipment ®ver ®inc® the days of Jesus and the . . **h+§ Go<l .to bring- not Christian, add all the world is ,n tbe Union army-had alwaystinn d7fhbyT1lhe Pre8ent organisa- ®ar<>pe 6as hadGo8pel »rl- conditio^ * r„ true taking knowledge of the fact. Every? kept gunsto the house for hunting aid

nwrtmenL This means I^egen8; ”r,Le88' course we f»»t “Time of where Christian people are wonder- two er three revolvers. After father’s
that soldiers from Ontario who are ^ hold the people of to-day .. * ^ death struggle of ing what these current events m&v departure I found thaï nn* romiTa*brought back suffering from shock responsible for everything in tbe ,be natl»n8. He will show them that mL, may had been left ,Wi , t™L ^ 7
Will be received into an institution pa8t‘ To do 80 would be unfair. But ,b®y are not ln the right way. He we are not able to foretell all that ln’mv Docket’ fn, Î. "P4 pat ,tt
specially maintained to give them we are to consider that In a general wlU d®monatrate to both men and will ta^nUM-and ^ ”?! ,P^t—f women had pockets
Proper treatment. £ fai as U way the influences of Christialn, ang6'8 that the Christianity of the matte? J^y’ thl knoL.n, uTT. âaya~aot
knovn, Ontario Is the only Province haye spread over the world, especial- ?as8es hae been largely an empty Lord hasTmZlged to grant thto great 8 h8t 1 mlg,,t occa"
where such an innovation ha» been ly Ia Europe. After an era-of bless- fo™’• meantngl^ ceremony. onoortMifrto?th. w^ to d 810810 U3elt
attempted, and it is regarded by togs would follow persecutions, thus °Od.to H**-letting loose the winds themrel?I7 ind^to desttov 4 them « 8e®ms to me now, an old woman,
those who are familiar with the wast- «toveloping a loyalty of heart amongst of 8tr,fe- He is letting the nations selves y em that I mdsf have been a plucky girl
Age produced by thé present war as toe people; and in those early years ta*e their own course, ln order to poor humanity' Oh that th«v though I' (Jidn’t think so at tbe time,
one of the/most needed branches of eeed8 were sown that have had good pr°7® to themselves And to others knew what wekVow about God% Indee!a’ tbe fdea ot ■ horde of men.
the medicgl service. , opportunities for being watered and lhat they are not what they claim to great Plan of ttieAres' that th« with weapons to kill, sweeping over us

The Cobourg hospital will be made bringing forth good fruit. be- aad to humble them 'into the jgg$ Ibout the Ktoldom of to® a cb>M»f kxmsts wIs>Lugh to

£5?S sfHtJFMsrs Jjpsti: syesspy; sryjsS'Sis&ir s 2ms
»»T.r^, zr x g % assayInstalled at Cobourg, while detached of ChrSfin Its acÇtritles. .The w^rid..God haB been hdJin^Hie peoples of ' thirtaie’s^nt^to'the^ “g!?1 t7em „ 8arel7 ^Is was Illustrated In the 

buildings will be erected from time therefore is sèlf-deceived. To the ex- 'eartb more or less under restraint wlnM I wLa i?°7i.h ften f/81 ,ocn8t which came in advance of
to time to provide tor an Increased tent that the nations have had light. Permitting them to go roly so far <tt I^etheî- «?In tbs swarm. A young fellow in gray
accommodation up to 500 patients, to that extent they are responsible. Ulne- Otherwise they would her brod umle? her ^m^, £*% . nniform, with gold braid on his sleeves,
Tlie staff wil. be selected from the The Bible does not show, however, bave destroyed themselves long ago. would not Behold vonf Ho™ h tode UP to the house I was on the
XtSfJî 9e var,°us in- that the world has full responsibility. The hearts of fallen humanity are so left untoyou^solate^IIdverUv I P0^ ' He took off his sombrero, smil-
stitutions of the Province, and should Only those have full responsibility eeld8b *bat, had mankind been per- My unto von Ye shall not «m T*» *4 and said to the most deferential
the demand warrant it, part of the Who have taken the step ot entire “Kted to go their full length, the “ til ve shaU'sav Blesld L nTtbJ ,toanner and voice:
used X Can a:8° b° t0 God through Christ. j«e would, have been ^annihilated cometh in the name of Jehovah.-- 1 ,lCan 700 tell me if there is a road

'****... 2V&Sï£?iÜtè?SZ iS42VTi,G°,Y.,4r„V,“S Gïe«"g"“fl wm*1 tewesttrysss&s's S5M wssfr sks-s r? ^ ,o>gs^s^'sa.'wsss sse&su-isfeR; saisaéra sesFSSSrS?#rr rrr: 7
Government provides for a fixed al- others possess. Accordingly these 11 to°ks as it ultimately every nation 4i#n^ ^aVe, ex" J can’ but I won tlowance per day for each patient. In have had an amount of light that Will become involved—surely every tob^he^Ibll long «« ^ seenied rather amused than Of-
L LW«a/ Î largt caPltal expenditure brings a life or death responsibilily om, which formed part of The oîd it wouîd ^ thna fn that felled at toy blunt reply. At any rate,
to avoided on the one hand for the The World’s Judgment Has Begun. R°man Empire. (Daniel 2;44> would be thus in our day. , he smiled. Showing a set of very white
Dominion, and there will be no de- But so far as the woTld is conclra- Whether the strife will extend be- Judgment of God’s People. teeth. i
thLlnm ml?eneing treatment for ed, wè can readily see that in propor- y®nd tbe boundaries of the Roman M then, dear friends, God to now' I “ton arel
t ose men who are now: on their way tion as they have seen they should rale we do not know—whether It will Edging those who are only nomln- said.
sent hero °* Wm ^ lmmed,ately be required to do. We can feel unite Involve America. ally His people, and permitting them ; "I am,” was my firm reply.

rare that God would expect more of Minds of the People Astray. to demonstrate that they are not His, "Then ydti are quite right to refuse
the peoples^ of Europe than of those These United states have had I.! T^L^fr6 1U° Information to a, Confederate.”

th^eSed.gau,re hesitoted

îLat6G^riea^e of "powe^^/he Gen? ^“t ^ '£***«& ‘ toto^rend^mnatili 7°U,d *™»*™*° Pre-
tile governments has expire!; we lee there is muchhat wlth tbe world. .But new. In the end T,ent Z°nr glvlng me a CI™t Of bread?
exactly what we should expect’—that of godliness here rhiu>h of tbe Gospel Age, He is especially . ve been on the go for twenty-four
He Is permitting these estions to hÿpocrlsy disho'néstv and I??™7' j.udglng toem{ for "Judgment must b(^Ff wltb not a Mte. ’pass Judgment upon them^ves, so to Grelt light l^en tivel and UrvI' at lhe House of Gtod-’' <1 Petor a Waa c®rtatoly not what I had
speak. He is permitting them to ly ignored Therefore It would 4:17= I Corinthian8 11: 31, 32.) We dreaded. 1 had pictured a lot of rough
show themselves, to manifest their seem that sooner dr later nur Und may know all the saints in the men coming to the house and helping 
real condition of mind and heart, to may becomb involved il turned? W® 4° know- bow- themselves to what they could find
demonstrate whether or not they There is much of rtiri. L ever, that there are some very loyal without asking permission. Here was
have made proper use ot their oppor- sp here,™n ôûtwaàl^V$M- ^ ^ 8 baild8ome young man deferentially
tunities and blessings in the way of ness devoid of its; Dower Consn- Patbize de^ldy with them ûi their begging a crust of bread,
development in rigbteoueness. quentiy it seems hardly possible that toMhey^^hat^e^^Notlrito "t W11I give you what we have," 1
ha^mu^ tHay a£at tW iZd Hi? ajE ahare ^adtog Ueto rioae ?o“tLt 7T IT *1“ h°hUSe' H® 8bo=ld * d68Ptoe you? All to
name is to be fpund^ in all dthese Bietf trouble upon Christendom, they are the,bto1,e to^tiltoar." Then, with that pleasing

stÆh? HH-rH”*'» r-rsrrGttrsrBis&jszss.'sszi spaiSssEB ssss^tnss.'sMs-spfÆti ssasBÂw5BS4Sti^5fto sjsskThey have had hosts of priests and are kitiine one another hv the thou a,,y- ui s* to it that we are The young man was really hungry— face which grew sad as he thought of

ssj&sasfa&ix 1SSSEs-*ah™u,cb be“®r condition than it is— more or less benumbed in their sensi- ^to Hl8 tostroctions^^to he said, "that I have tasted in more ;*1 have nothing to forgive/-
more than it haTas t^what i^the whoi^’the worw’tüd re8ult- As A tisement upon ourselves in order that ftfe ” T<h nortberner8 bave no “I will db what l can to Atone for
spirit of the LoTd and wîfàt is mt* temng thé ITrd We Bha11 not need t0 60 corrected by Z»*1?'? j°nVhUr I?” v®? what 1 bave df,ne. F wiH nurse you

Tbe Apostle Paul tells how we mav —whf are t!ÏÏ?g Hia P60»1® Him, in order that we shall not be ££ are enduring. The blockade has backto health.”
know the Lord’s-spirit. Iti irmanll telliM th! angtiL-who Tre lt^ln? condemned with the world. rat us off from 6rery luxury.” "I shall feel a pride In being nhrsed
tested in gentleness, meekness na- a” looking We have, reached the "Time of the While he was eating I was wonder- by so brave and energetic a woman "
tience, godliness, self-cogitrol, * bro- demonstrating that^ifi* xnd’’’ toe <?loee of tbe ®°epel Age and tog why. be wanted, to know about a I kept thy pledge. Î devoted as much
therly kindness, love. ((Latians 5: If The B t th6 8Plrlt lh® davnlfg ,’unnlng eastward 1 aaked him of m, ttme to tim 'As i ce»^ Tpare
22,23.) Wherever we find true It reminds us of the entnt of ,,on’tbe time when the judgments of 80me questions, which be answered from mv work for hfs wounded com-
Ghristianlty we find these fruits of Jamee and John the a the Lord arb designed to ccomplish frenkiy.,and from his replies I learned rades. And when he h*A à»
the Holy Spirit. With the sole ex- Whom our Lord* surnamed “Sons of Inmvmriat18 W0?T WhlCjf eBpecla3,y that, he wgs an officer on the staff of a declared that mv tênder ear»'bad
eeptlon of Turkey, these peoples of Thunder ” becaure mTThelr aPpr°Priate and needful at this générai commanding one Pf tbe corps saved hta life
Europe claim to be Chtistian.P Now andto”' ÎTtlke 10 *}***• that of th® Confederate army and tbsth? T^traro later he Winded m. ofprp sssfssI IPs stemëLord Jesus well know that the na? our Lord and The4Twèke IZ T 7helher 7® 1?ye HIm with all our IT* ,7,17^ '"Tt a”ord ot devotion on mv pan to enable him
tions are Christian in name only Master renrovod them ' ■ ®Ut ,?7® beart and *ottl, and whether we are . ' a f°lded paper, which I presumed to bear the position th which 1 had
that the vast majority have not kno4 not what mTn^’r of solrit It «n't? Hl8 spirlt ot meekness, be was carryfng to this commander p.aced him with bis commander and
taken the steps necessary to bring are of;” that is they had WaL gentleness, patience, brotherly-kind- he *>n1y persons In the house be brother effleers. T replied that toy lif#1
them into the family of God. Th! His disciples but had not yet reahzT! ’ 6- ' ' 4eS T'T ‘I® offlrer were ™ofb would be devoted to that purpose
Bible shows that nd one has a right what is the snirt* nt a +«„« . . ■ ■ z pl nnrt Aunt Charlotte, and they had om now in amas «nvito approach God except in His ab- It was therefore nn -v nndJ?6.? t®.?1®' Canadian Northern. lin ked themselves In a room on the counle Our orond.n n(L|^ee ,
pointed way—Through Christ as the did things contrary the Lord’s^niri? 12 W the boast of the new Caned- iroonA floor My eyes were fixed on ttie United States nemv Jm|0m ^us* 
Redeemer and Advocate. And Christ ‘ ke 8: 51 55 P lt- ,a» Northern railway that U has al- tbe paper the young man carried.».nd. hand narticinatefl In The Zr TTZjwUl be the Advocate ot only those After the disclples received the be- ”^ put ^« towns on toe Canadian '» know his united com.trr and the Spallsb at

-.S!"12 1W ^ to Then tuv itiea popped | the end tithe last century.

God has arranged that whoever 
would come to Hlm muât first accept 
by faith Christ’s finished work on 
Calvary, and that they surrender 
themselves fully to God, to walk In 
the footsteps of Jesus. “If any man 
will come after Me, let him deny 
himself, take up his cross daily and 
follow Me.” (Luke 9:23.)
Lord knows that the 
the people have n6t

i info my head to do my countrv a s»,- 
ice by appropriating It. Had , u_n 
a man this might have been 
I had a revolver in my poti£el 
could produce it instantly, while l„. 
own pistol was iji a holster on his 
A man might have pointed his 
at him and ordered him 
his hands, then
the paper. But this was a good den 
for a woman to do. At any vale ‘ I 
shrank from It I determined 
more feminine means.

I noticed that It was difficult for him 
to keep awake while he was eatin- 
there was nothing surprising in (lii' 
for I have heard that In wartime a 
man may pass several days without 
sleep, and many a man has slept Mi<i,.r 
fire. When he bad finished his 
went to the cupboard where 
kept his cigars and, taking the ,x 
offered It to the officer. He opened 
eyes wltb delight, and taking 
off the end. and I lighted 
held the flame to the cigar.

I now had an object and 
my manner toward him 
Pointing to a lounge, i Invited

HerALIEN ENEMIES THERE HAVE A 
GOOD TIME.

They Are Sure, However, That Citi
zens of Allied Countries Interned 
In Germany Have a Much More 
Beautiful Life Than They Have, 
But Proofs of Statement Are Not 
Forthcoming.

it osy. for
Mill

Atonement Ii ip.
weapon

'Weighed in the Balances e to throwThe 
masses of 

WHI done : this,
that comparatively few have ac
cepted these terms. When people 
are asked whether they bake faked 
these steps, they admit that they have 
n°J. They say, “We have never had 
It preached to us that we must be 
begotten of the Holy Spirit before we 
can become children of God.”

And so it possessed himself
A Story For Memorial

l -on
DayA Halifax Camp for alien 

enemies is in the "Citadel.” 
It i! dignified and comfort
able but somewhat gloomy. 
High stone walls surround 

the fortress, and over them one looks 
down the steep hill to the crouching 
•ity and blue, blue waters.
Writer in The Toronto Sunday 
World.

HEr many a 
you learn Great Judgment Day of thé Nations 

Now B
By ESTHER VANDEVEER

•—Professedly Chrisi- 
oms Showing Their 

True Character — Responsibility 
Proportionate to Light and Op
portunities Ignored—Vjkst Major
ity Christian Only in {Tame__The
People Have Not Been Properly 
Taught—Empty Forms of Godli
ness—Selfishness Behind All the 
Trouble—True Christians 
Being Judged — Deliverance of 
the Faithful Near.

lan
The summer of 1863 

period of my life. I was then a girl of 
eighteen, and the war between the 
states was at Its height, 
in Pennsylvania just north 
Maryland line and

was an eventful

$ IMS’,,
I says a r\

I was living 
of the 

on a road leading
The view ie very beautiful, 

though one German officer objected 
to it. He had been imprisoned at the 
beginning ot the war at St. Lucia, 
and he liked the scenery better there. 
However, he allowed that tbe food 
was better in Halifax and that ne 
liked the officials better. I longed to 
•omfort him by quoting the ancient 
•dage: "Heaven for climate, but hell 
lor company!" but manfully re
trained.

Major Adams, the commandant of 
the camp, took me through the 
building and introduced me to a 
number ot the .prisoners. The first 
group of whom I was introduced 
looked rather uncomfortable and 
suspicious. The men at Amherst had 
regarded my visit and me as joyously 
ns though I had been a traveling cir
cus with real bears and elephants; 
and when I had proceeded to invite 
them to give me their views on im
mortality, sauerkraut, submarines, 
and the siege of, the Dardanelles, 
their joy had suffered no diminish^ 
ment. With theA officers, however. 
It was different. The atmosphere was 
chilly.

Later on, the atmosphere was 
lurid, not chilly.-

The Germans and I exchanged A 
lew polite ha lalitiea; then the com
mandant conducted me , to another 
tittle group. Here again It was no 
better. I had a thousand questions 
•* the tip of my tongue, büt as I 
looked from the- faces of the prlson- 
ers to the face of the commandant,
1 felt that I,t would be waste of time 
So put these questions.
•era evidently felt that thëy were be
ing butchered to make a Canadian 
holiday, and resented the butchering.
I being their butcher, naturally re- 
•ented their resentment, and felt in
dignant with them for refusing to 
proceed as lambs to the slaughter.

I determined to get soine informa
tion out of them "quick sticks,” as 
An elderly relative of mine expres- 

I Bivaly remarks. -,
"How do you think the w,ar is go- 

I Ing?” I briskly inquired of the npar-

i Ke jumped» ~
I '‘'1 think it is going well,;’ h» an
swered, proudly. "Very goot!”

“Do you?” I replied. "I don’t agree 
■With you.”
i “When do you thin* it1 will end?” 
he asked, Two or three of the others 
•lew a trifle nearer and waited with 
Interest for my answer. .

“I think,” I said at length, pro
foundly, "that It will end in about a ' 
year.”

But
om* 

a match and
nr

Also softened 
decidedly.

, , -, him to
take a nap on it He protested auuinst 
the nap, but could not refrain from 
stretching himself upce it for a fPW 
whiffs of the1 cigar. 1 asked him if i,e 
would not take half an bout s doze, 
provided 1 would awaken him at itie 
end of that time. He positively 
ed. though he confessed that he 
had no sleep for two days, 
was refusing to sleep he passed into 
slumber.

Newport, R.I., 
July 16.—Pastor 
Russell delivered 
a forceful Ad
dress to-day be
fore the I. B. 8. 
A. G o n v ention 
being held here. 
His text 
“The Lord

; :;i
ÎT-

FOR NERVE-SHATTERED MEN.
refus-

Ontario Provides a Hospital «for Sol
diers Suffering From Shock.

Ontario has again come to the 
front In a most tangible way In con
nection with the war. This time it 
is not with a gift of money, but in 
the equally practical and necessary 
way of caring for those who are suf
fering through the stress ot battle. 
Recognizing that the war . has pro
duced special conditions among the 
disabled soldiers, the Canadian Hos
pitals Commission has arranged with 
the Ontario Government, through the 
Department of the Provincial Secre
tary, to establish a military hospital 
for th» treatment of mental 
shock cases.

.For this

hud
While hewas,

I I H 7(»ÿr 
God proveth you, 

• to know whether 
ye love the Lord

which
were; He had hardly fallen aslee'b before 

I had the paper from his belt, 
it and it proved to be 
general on another 
and where to meet the

3
ig 1 read 

a message to ayotir God with 
j all your heart 
f and with all your route just when 

Him corps on our 
road and march together toward Get
tysburg. Leaving the young man sound 
asleep, I went outside, mounted his 
horse and galloped away northward.

It was evening when I reached tbe 
cathp of one of the corps near Gettys
burg and delivered to the general the 
dispatch. He read it with great inter
est and said that it Indicated what the 
southern forces were intending. Then 
he sent it to thé commander of the 
Federal army. v

All was changed when I reached 
home. An army—or part .of one—had 
swept over tbe place, but though the 
fences and other articles that could be 
moved were gene, the place Was not 
Injured beyond repair. Our burled 
valuables had not beèu disturbed- The 
officer from whom I had taken toe dis
patch had, of courge, vanished.' Not
withstanding the .service: I had render
ed the Uniôn cause my heart smote toe 
for the position in which J had placed 
him.

'

1
t

1
I

II These offi-
lll

?

Then a boom coming down on the 
north wind announced the great' his
toric battle that proved to be the turn
ing point of the war. For three d 
we listened to toe bOomltfe like dti- 
tant thunder.itben down the roed catoé 
the Confederates 
not stop, but we 
Ithtton when the Federal army would 
fellow them. This, bo waver, dttUbot 
occur at once. ,fi

The Confederates left numerous 
wounded men in tbe different hodsea 
along the route, and we all took hold te 
care for them. I was very busy pre
paring such articles as they needed. 
Several Wounded men were quartered, 
at our house, but I left them much of 
the time to tbe care of my mother and 
my aunt, while I devoted myself to the 
production and distribution of supplies. 
This led me to a great number of the 
neighboring bouses r

One day I went to A farmhouse to 
'leave some lint When i entere£,the 
uvmg room, wnere several woudfled 
men were lying on cots, there, pale” 
and Hpless, lay the officer whom I 
had robbed. Though I bad done a 
legitimate deed of war. I felt as guilty 
as If I had run a knife Into him. Per
haps if I bad met him strong and welt 
I should have triumphed over him. As 
it was, I was seized with a desire to 
atone for W.hat I had done.

I did dot dare face him and beat a 
hasty retreat But the next day, sum
moning my resolution, I returned and 
walked into the room where he 
lying. He recognized me at once, but 
I did not receive'»he look of reproach, 
of bitter antagonism that I deserved.

“I presume.” i said, “that you 
despise me?”

ajs

jfcîsaesfe yt»y <w ■
expected another vts-

n

To my surprise the .Gentians 
laughed.

"You really think so?” asked one, 
looking more friendly.

“Yes,” said I, rather surprised. 
•What do you think?”

“A month,” he answered cheerful
ly. “Not more thUjU a month,”

"What?” I exclaimed in amaze- 
ment. “You really think that Ger
many will make termsTn a month?”

“Will dictate terms,” he amended, 
•miling pleasantly at me. .‘‘She will 
kave finished all In a month.”

I got my breath. I laughed. I
opened my mouth to speak-------• • * * •

I

a Unionist, I suppose?” he
3

Only Font Blinded Canadians.
A stAtement Issued by the MilltAry 

... Hospitals’ Commission recently calls 
The commandant looked at me attention to the fact that an entirely 

*®rarasly- erroneous idea prevails regarding the
There are some officers oyer number of the members of the Cana- 

Sbere whom I think you would like dian expeditionary force who have 
to meet, he said firmiy. lost their eyesight as a result of

I knew It would happen. Always, their war seiwice. Various agencies 
tiways, both in Halifax and Amherst, have been started for the collection 
Just as I was getting into a-really in- of money ln order to provide homes 
foresting conversation, I was solemn- and special training for blinded Ca- 
ly trotted away to “fresh fields and nAdian soldiers, and unauthorized 
Çastures new/’ Now there is a great persons are making collections for 
deal of the bulldog in my composi- this purpose
tien. As I walked meekly Away with J "it should be distinctly tfnder- 
the commandant I silently registered stood,” said ; Secretary Scammell 
• vow. I kept the vow. A tittle "that thèse collections are quite un- 
foter on I shall tell what the vow necessary ” '
was; and how I kept it; adl if the The-Military Hosptlals' Commie- 
eotmnandant ever sees this ! know sion is entirely competent to deal 
toat he will forgive me. with all blinded soldiers who may

The Halifax prisoners seemed to be come under Its care 
very comfortably hUtisdd.’ Wthé present tour blinded
pianos, games,of çards, and various soldiers have returned to Canada 
other contrivances for killing time, four only; not four hundred or four
Yet they did not seem nearlir so con-l thousand, as some people Imagine.
tented as the men at Amhèrst One Of these, one was trained at St Dun
can understand this, of course. Most stans, England,-and- is now earning 
Of the Amherst prisoners are accus- bis livelihood as an Insurance agent 
tomed to a life of toil and the ease, in his home town; his typewritten 
good food, warm bedding, and free- letters are a model for many sighted 
dom for pleasure represented to them typists. Another, lives on a farm 
as very tolerable hetiday. But to with his friendi, Who are well to 
these officer* imprisonment was a do. A third is suffering from shock 
fco1'®- - .. . . blindness, and may regain his sight.

Have you everything you want This nj»n,returned from Liverpool 
1 afked one „ t „ . on the Hesperian, and when thrown

"Yes, thank you,” he replied, po- into the water after the ship was tor- 
litely, but not enthusiastically. "Ex- pedoed he regained his sight temuor- 
•ept that the rooms are pretty dark— adly, but has since had a relausé
and, as you see, eight officers are -—:------------------------ ‘
housed in one room. Now, in Ger- Ontario’s Ed^ic Fungi.
““y^ I cried. "in Germany? funrilrom^Toronto'And vicinit/were

exhibited aJl the first meeting of *be 
Mycologlcal Society in the Botanical 
Building of the University of To
ronto a few days ago.

was
F

i 8.

ess

"Only three or four officers are 
■ put together ln orfe reoin,” he aver- 

ed. -'And then—although we have- 
nothing to complain of—but in Ger-
to? time^’ PriBOn*r9 86t a mUCli bet" ' .'Longboat’s Ron.

ViaTons of the “better time” af- - 'f<>m Lodgboat’ tbe fam0U8 Indian
forded to prisoners In Uie father- *unn®r» raû sixty mites to Toronto in 
land floated red before my eyes. I tw0 days to join the Canadian Sports^- 
remembered Major Vandajeur and 8 his old
the treatment meted out to him. 1 trainer for tbf Marathon, Tom Flana- 
Ibought of the men whose" jailors bad *an* 18 **
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FIFBCE FIGHTING NEAR PERONKE: 
BRITISH PROGRESS AT OILERS:

easy, for 
my pocket and 

Itautly, while hia 
bolster on his hip. 
Mated his weapon 
bim to throw up 
essed himself of 
was a good deal 

At any rate I 
btermined to

August SC'”1'8 SUggeStl0n ,OT *he po,tp””eme'“ o' the
smashed the Teuton front on a width of a mile, and pénétra 
ted several miles into fheir positions.

That rapid progress is being made through the Carpathian 
Mountains is indicated in the official

CONDITION OF 
RANTER’S PARK

DEEPEST GLOOM BULBS AMONG GERMAN 

many ^ 18~T° say'there ls a P“*c in Ger-
to d/scrih01i.b exaggeration, but it is well within the truth 

T””* '«“■* M “te of deepeet gloom, 
in Berlin Ur^. ^at a *ew days ago there was hardly a man 
made by BriSin^16^ * Serious mlutary effort was to be

attltud« of the German people is as if a new
commenito^Se?? *** ^Mt them' Their mo8t trusted 
EvenfB h ^ toIked for months about Britain's paper army
hjg material 8hown the German public that the paper army 
d^vCSf lw T 6 **** hOSt 0f trained soldiers, Vh^ 
preSfbS ' 8t trOOP8 from Positions/they believed im-

— r,™ tBocEEns „„ wester fr<J£ 2Z?7Z
PARIS; Mg 18,-Tho War o«ce report. timt the Germ.cs.lr, to *" 2 T* *® ^ tought- °» ®>U high ground .«etch

have! aunohed heavy counter attacks aghihet the newly won In the termination the TOr on^?JT^ b*,leved ^ ™“ thlr<i =y«em of defences, which are Immensely
French position» wem of Peronne. Toe far, til Gemma at- wonld erert their m..ZLntrEnhtcT° ,, *?* 1»*W batteries, bronght up with tremend

6 hSTe h66'’ re,UlBed' bBt beaV? aght- L!tr,"naerBedt‘tthe ™mPtW0U,d *- wo2 ^ ^ «‘5 £

^ «Kasai ~e^ “ “ ”ae * -• - ^sSesSS —
Fighting commues along the Canal. FMEBe TUBES PU.E BlmuBT. S

CASfeMEXT*S APPEAL DISMISSED. {wMUtgjtrj

esiés
a, «aneanaAua. i

e^wdalma t° have knocked Ur-

and all «SSL *tiSSSS^Æ& I*®* A"AhhWt; Trenton nrf-

^mtaganAsen wore galled to, the thc defe.c Mamor* ®>r
for the oourteou» ' i '■

tieatment they had

PEOPLÉ.

mrnm-r-- . report from Petrograd,
which says that “We have advanced near Kirlibzaba on the 

Transylvania frontier.” Ex-Mayor Panter Draws Attention to 
West Side Resort.

use Kirlibaba is forty miles southwest of»”"s Galn Ground afc Blanches Although Repulsed in all other 
| / i ounter Attacks at La Maisonette—New French Positions 

l nder Heavy Attack—British Gain on 1,000 Yard Front— 

■ Casement Appeal is Dismissed—British Workmen Forego
Holidays.

BRITISH MAKE SUBSTANTIAL PBOGBESS NORTH OF 

U OVILLERS.

1Radantz.difficult for him 
he was Profoundly impressed by the steady Russian advance, which 

massing enormous forces before Kovel.

eating, 
urprlsing in this, 
fit in wartime a 
ral days without 
n has slept under
ilshed his meal I 
I'd where father 
taking the box,

• He opened his 
tl taking one bit 
ted a match and 
Igar.
kt and softened 

him decidedly. 
I invited him to 
protested against 
lot refrain from 
pn it for a few 
asked him if he 
an hour’s doge, 

bken him at the 
positively refue
led that he had 
pays. While be 

he passed into

To Editor “The Ontario”__
Would like to enquire through 

your columns why the park on the 
aide of the river is receiving no 

attention this year. The grass has 
been cut

1, A, ti vc- **,-*-.. They are bringing up 
every available reserve in the hope of stalling the new Russian 
mowing machine.

west

not
’ no seats have boon placed 

there and the stones from the sewer 
have not been removed. Surely the 
council is displaying negligence and 
Indifference in allowingfrthis beauty 
spot which former councils worked * 
so hard to bring to peiteetion to be 
neglected in this

■S
iBRITISH HAYE COMPLETE CONTROL

SECOND LINE.
OF GERMANS’

%
ïLONDON, Ju|y 18.—' 

stantial progress of the British on
-v
i

.
north of Ovillers. manner.

W. H. Panter.

ASSAULT CASES FROM RAWDEN.

I

1

Being Tried Bef«e Judge Deroche 
Today.

n aslee'p before 
his belt. I read 
a message to a 
Site last when 
le corps on our 
per toward Gèt- 
Dung man sound 
p, mounted hla 
py northward, 

reached the 
near Gertys- 

the general the i 
dth great. Inter- 
Icated what the 
tending. Then 
mander of the

I

■3 fff-ftuus-

„ -• eEBKA*8 «SEssg.F^v m«. 
â'WWllFas-B-iaB»
sury and were also repulsed.

ir

ONE FRENCHMAN IN THIRTY' YttiiAGM.ben I reached 
art,of one—had 
put though -the 
k thht Could tie 
I place was not 
L Our burled 
[disturbed. The 
B taken the dis- 
ranlsbed. Not- 
fe 1 had render- 
peart smote toe 
m l had placed , ). i

on thé

W
ik in the re

gion of

««• |J i : ^ r-"i; "is.. -a
HEAT.CBAEED NEGBO DLLS BANT U. CHICAGO.

gggjrBBeiSSBSig^
took refuge in his house,-wlKike He Riffiittfa Wfe

' M---- J** r’fî;;^f4îL>>T #n£ià or^.î

Clttests registered » at Massaasaga 
Hotel on Sunday were:—

miPflU   and Mrs. R. Ei King, BeUevlUe

«SFE-Be.S1H
„ ‘rr= rouu"Mt - *-*»« ms. somp^r^ZL
’tea^AaîssœsMBEB BtSt-hS smzBSBSHsmeess. It wag preceded by heavy fighting, in whieh the Rtissthns ÏÏ5ESft!Æî®2R8S

L down on the 
I the’great'Ms»’ -r 
to be the tum- 
For three days L 
ming. like dti- 
l the road camd 
feaL. They did.
ed another vts- 
fal army would 
waver, did'hot

. :v -x 1
eft nnmerous 
Iffercnt houses 
pH took hold te 
(very busy prfr- 
I they needed, 
here quartered 
I them much of 
|ny mother and 
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Ion of supplies. 
number of the

I farm house to
II entered.the 
krai woudQed 
k there, pale 
beer whom 1 
I had done a 
I felt as guilty 
hto him. Per- 
rong and well 
lover him. As 
th a desire te

, SivtotetttotWc-
fir*6™ were given three hearty 
cheers. aitolieâB

bathers dAtsx Annoyance«atu u-M ucaiv

^sssîrrrreSSSSSàê s55E=55;E==EH?eàiS5~ sSSSS
_________ __ _ »way any of the pleasured of. »e«e

yeueg feMowe. hut Jf the Mtter da not 
thewtohwe.deoiauy, ,»om» ec- 

| tion may have to be token for the puti- 
IWi^protectipn. Rome evenlaga it is 
fFumetré that ever one hundred en- 
loy the water atthtoptace.

myr*''*Rpi■
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On Jttljt^Atie-dttii Abp home of Mr. 
ejid Mrs. James Downey me..- the 
■cone of g, very pretty wedding when 
tedte, youngeat daughtet. Laura „was 
united In the ^ «wnda o# wtri- 
popy to, My. Arthur Heekins^f., Ral- 
laway The ceremony^M performed 
M,Wgh noon by the Rev. Mr. Huff- 
man of Piaiailrid, la the presence of

â.îly ,Telfyvee “4 .frioada- of 
the contracting parties. As the wed- 
ding march was heing played by Mrs. 
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MOIRA. Powell’s on Wednesday.
Misa Uda Flood spent a lew days 

the past week with Mr. and Mrs. Or
ville Crowe.

Miss Bthel For spent Wednesday, at 
her home here.

Mr. Geo. Davidson and Miss Ger
trude Keene visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm Cooney of Preston Hill on Thurs
day.

the number of fifteen were pleasantly In action on June 87th. The message 
entertained at Mr. Albert Wager’s In was received only on July 8th. 
honor of their son, Wilmet’s birthday. Wilbur was a regular attendant at 
After a delightful cruise on the Bay St. Marks church and Sunday school 
in his motor boat, “The Pearl,”’ dain- before he enlisted for overseas serv-. 
ty refreshments were served. After a ice: He won a diploma for a perfect 
pleasant social hour was spent the record at Sunday school and iovariab 
guests departed, wishing him many j ly *on the class prize on review 
happy returns of the day. Sunday.

A number from this vicinity spent He enlisted 1 nthe 39th Battalion 
the Twelfth at Wellington. and was the only one from this vlcln-

Miss Coral Morden of Brighton is ity to go at the time. He was a mem- 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Sidney Fox. ber of the Organized Bible Class 

Miss Mary Kerr spent arecent week “The Argonauts” of St. Marks 8. S.. 
with relatives at Bloomfield and was the first to enlist. Fourteen

The Women’s Institute met at the others have since followed his lead, 
home of Mrs. Wm. Peck on Tuesday ten of whom were accepted and are 
last The afternoon was spent in sew- now in khaki. One of these ten is his 
ing for the soldiers. At the close of brother, Pte. Ross Cronkwright. 
the afternoon, Mrs. Peck served ice Wilbur was of a quiet though cheer 
cream and cake. The next meeting ful disposition, and ^general favorite 
will be held at the home of Mrs. L. with all who knew him. He was es- 
Williams, on the 26th. peoially beloved by his eider?, who

Kenneth Belton returned to • his 'grew to lové him when they knew him 
home at Toronto after spending a well. He will be mourned by one and 
week with friends on the Bay side. all as one of the very best and bravest 

The Women's Institute intend hold- boys from this township, 
ing an ice cream social in the near The bereaved family have the deep- 
future. est sympathy of everyone in the vlcin-

onto.
The-monthly meeting of the Wo

mens Institute will be held at the 
home of Mrs. C.. J. Massey on Wed
nesday afternoon, July-jtoth.

greatly enjoyel by all present. The 
Sor’ety wishes tv thank the- worn hu

XERYNS TROUBLE
young

ladies who klhdly assisted in serving 
refreshments, also Mr and Mrs. Sut
cliffe tor their generous offer 
their home and lawn, 
amounted to $86.00.—The Courier.

Quite a number from here attend
ed the 12 th at Stirling.

Mr. Nelson Thompson has return
ed to Toronto after spending two 
weeks’ holidays at his home here.

Miss Marjorie Wright of Peterboro 
is visiting her cousin, Mrs. F. Haight.

Miss Bessie and Master Sam Ket- 
cheson are home again after spend
ing three weeks visiting friends at 
Chapman and Tweed.

Mrs. Henry Morton is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. H. Sayers of Tweed.

Miss Edith Butts and little brother 
Orsçn of E. Syracuse are visiting rela
tives here.

Misses Hay and Edna Salisbury 
spent last Tuesday with their friends 

* Misses Hazql and Edna Wlish.
Miss Lu^lla Harrison of Madoc 

spent last Saturday and Sunday 'With 
her cousin Miss Mae Herity.

Miss Mildred Clare returned home 
last Thursday after spending the past 
few days with friends at Holloway.

of
ProceedsI

I REDNERS VILLE AND ALBURN.
Lydia E. Pinkham* Vegeta
ble Compound Helped Her.

1
Many from this vicinity attended 

the Ice Cream and Strawberry Social 
at Albury. All report a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Weese and 
family of Trenton, visited at E. W. 
Brickmaq’s on Sunday.

Mr. Earl Weese is gaining and we 
hope he will soon be able to return 
home.

Mrs. Arthur Alyee and family of 
to her

TWEED.rani1
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wood took tea 

with Mr. and Mrs. Moriey Davidson 
on Sunday.

Mr. Jas. Benson has had his house 
painted which makes a big improve
ment in its appearance.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Arnott visited 
in Trenton a few days last week.

Mrs. Horace McMurter of Frank- 
tord visited in town on Friday. '

Mr. D. Trumble our blacksmith 
had the misfortune to get? hurt 
while engaged in shoeing a ^colt^one 
day last week and has been unable 
to be in the shop for a few days.

Judge Wills, the newly appointed 
Junior Judge of the County of Hast
ings, recently presided for the first 
time in the capacity of Judge at Divis
ion COurt here. He was complimented 
on his elevation to the bench by the 
representatives of the Bay present. 
Barristers Collins and Carnew.

A- Spear of timothy hay measuring 
4 feet i inch, which we are told is an 
average sample of the crop this year 
was left at our office on Friday. 
Crops of all kinds are said to be the 
bèet for years.—The Advocate.

Oh Monday Mr. J.

West Dauby, N. T-—“I have had 
nervous trouble all my life until I took ^

Il fl |g!« nerves
H ®ned me out in good

ffl ships. I work ne/ rly 
B|| ell the time, u 

H live on a farm and

shows that I stand it real wed. I took 
the Compound when my ten year old 

K helped me a let 
I have also had my «Meet girl take it 
and it did her lots of food. I keep it is 
the boose all the time find recommend

Woodstock has returned 
heome.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew; Allison of 
Belleville spent ^last week at Percy 
Orouter’s.

Miss Vera McMurter and Earnest 
Russell along with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Wood spent Sunday at Shannon ville.

Mr. Walter Russell of the United 
States is spending a few days with 
Mr. Elijah Russell.

Mrs. Gilbert McMurter spent a cou
ple et days of last week with Mrs. 
Fred Cunningham.

Mrs. James H. Weese spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Harry Allison.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brickman, 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. Week of Belle
ville, spent Sunday at J. W Brickman?

Corp. W. M. Tompkins, 166th Batt. 
Barriefieid, spent last week with his 
father, AIvia Tompkins.

Mr. Stanley Brickman has resigned 
his position as assistant cheesemaker 
at Quinte Cheese Factory. He is help
ing Mr. Wheeler at Massassaga.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brickman spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. S. S. De
long.

i E. Johnston 
showed ud an apple blossom in full 
bloom and a good sized green apple. 
Here is another of Na ture’b freaks 
and it is indeed very rare that apple 
blossoms are seen in July.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Raneon of Belle
ville are visiting Mr . and Mrs. H. 
Smith. ,

The Cooking Sale held by the Meth
odist Mission Band on Saturday af
ternoon last, was a very great suc
cess. Ice cream and cake were also 
served. The proceeds amounted to 
$28.18.

♦ •>
MELROSE.

Mr. Israel Morden passed away on 
Thursday morning of last week at 
the ripe old age of eighty-six. Mr. 
Morden was highly respected by all 
who knew him, his quiet manner was 
admired by all. He was alos a kind 
loving father and will be greatly 
missed by the members of his house
hold. Services were conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Seymour, pastor of the 
Methodist cuhrch on Saturday. In- 
te|gMn£^tjppk, place 
ofHtSftrP^We wish to extend our 
sympathy to -the bereaved.

Rev. Mr. Seymour, pastor of Metho
ds church occupied the pulpit on 
Sunday evening. Pleased , to report 
■health much improved.

Hfexs. Nathaniel Demille and daugh
ter of Chicago are visiting relatives 
in this place.

Mrs. Isaac Robinson who has been 
visiting her son Clem in the West 
has returned and is now stopping- 
with her daughter Mrs. Ross McLar
en who has not been well for some 
time. We hope tor her recovery.

VICTORIA.
ity.

tit"OAK HILLS It was with sincere regret that the 
people of Marmora and vicinity learn
ed that Mrs. Sarah Foley had passed 
away on Sunday morning, July 8th. 
Deceased was born in Marmora Town
ship In December, 1857, and was a 
daughter of the late Hugh Shannon 
and Mrs. Margaret Shannon, the lat
ter still surviving.

Besides her mother she is also sur
vived by one brother, Edward, of Cal
gary and two sisters, Misses Margaret 
and Susan, who-reside with t heir 
mother in Marmroa township.—The 
Herald.

Church next Sunday at 10.36 a.m,
Several from this way attended the 

Ice Cream Social at Albury and Rob- 
Iin’B Mills 'last week, all report splen
did times.

Our teen age class along with 
Young’s Young People’s Club will 

hold' a picnic at Twelve o’clock 
Point on Saturday, July 22nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorne Brickman and. 
Audra, Mr. and Mrs. B.. T. Redner 
motored to Fish Lake on Sunday and 
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Lambert and family.

Mr. W. 8. Weese and wife of , Belle
ville spent last week at their fartn in] 
this neighborhood. . 1

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Fox, Mr. apd 
Mrs. Rae Fox and Mrs. A. Lent, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
McCall, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Ireland 
of Trenton, motored to the. Sand
banks on Sunday.

: Hr. and Mrs. Fred Bonder and 
family motored to Gilead on. Sunday 
and spent the day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Bryant.

Several- Laides from this road at-

,N.T.
Hy, backache, heedm^itosggfag^tul 
«■tiens, ell peiefi to Isnwle derange
ments which may he evereeme by Lydie 
1» Ptakham’s Vegetable Compeuad.

THe famous maedy, the medicinal 
Ingredients otwUeh ate derived from 
native roots> and kerbs; beef or forty 
years proved tebe smost valuable tonie 
and invigorategod tbfteumle organism. 
Women esetjebme beer Stilling testi
mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydte

Mrs. John Richardson has returned 
to Deloro, after spending a few. days 
with friends here.

Mrs. S. Stapley and son Fraak mo
tored to Tweed one day this week

The • Twelfth was celebrated in 
Stirling. A large number of Orange
men took part in the parade.

Mr. and Mrs. Rose parvis of To
ronto and the former’s father and 
mother, Rev. and Mrs. Henry Jarvis, 
are visiting at Mr. Joe. Bronson’s.

Hubert Chambers has returned to 
Petrolia, Ont., after spending his 
holidays with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Juby spent 
Sunday afternoon at Mr. N. Eggle- 
ton’s.

. Mrs. Charlie Bailey, who has been 
in the West for some .three yeafrs is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. George Mc- 
Cutcheon.

Mr., and Mrs. Stanley Eggleton 
passed through here on Sunday

in fourth line Last Friday night a social evening 
and reception for new members was 
held by the Methodist Mission Circle 
at the Parsonage. The report of the 
branch meeting, recently held at 
Oshawa was given, this circle being 
he Banner circle of the district.—The 

News.

■|
Mr. end Mrs. Kemp and souk of 

Ottawa took tea with Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Binedie on Thursday evening.

Miss Mary Higgs, daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. Higgs of Millbrook ts holi
daying with her grandmother and 
aunt Mrs. Foster and Mrs. Wm. Latla 

Onr canning factory has started 
the season’s work. The farmers are 
bringing in their peas.

Mrs. Ashley and daughter Miss 
Bessie of Belleville spent Saturday 
and Sunday with friends in Frank- 
ford.

!

i STIRLING.
Mrs. J. D. Clapp is suffering from 

blood poisoning in her foot.
Master Keith Redner is suffering 

from Diptherla.
Mr. George Weese and Edna and 

Irene motored to Belleville Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Vandusen, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bart. Russell 
motored to Picton on Monday evening

Mr. Turner* who has been account
ant tin the Bank of Montreal here for 
some time has been transferred to a 
new branch of the bank

READ

A severe electric storm passed 
over here early Thursday morning, 
doing considerable damage. Mr. Wm. 
Hanley, losing a valuable colt

Frank Power was successful In 
passing the Entrance Examination to 
High School with honors. Congratu
lations Frank.

Mr. Thos. Clair, Chippewa, spent 
Sunday last in our midst.

The Misses Rose and Maggie Walsh’ 
and Rose McDermott visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. M. Jordan, of 
Fo*6bt’Mille.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Corrigan, also 
Frank, John and Johanna motored to 
Odessa last Sunday to visit their 
cousin, Mr. B. Twomey. 
v Mr- and Mrs. P. Hart, Stoco, spent 

Sunday last with Mr. Jno. Hunt Jr.
Miss Annie Brennan, Detroit, Mich, 

is spending her holidays at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Doyle and Mr. 

and Mrs. Jas. McAvoy, spent Sunday 
last with friends in this vicinity.

Little Anna Kennedy, Belleville, Is 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. A. 
Williams.

Mr. and. Mrs.‘Ü. Murphy and sister 
Sara Selby were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Brennan last Sunday.

Mr. Ed. Shannon, Latta, motored 
through our village Sunday evening.

which was 
opened at Camp Morden on Monday 
last. His successor in tpe bank is Mr. 
Von Berg from Grande Mere, Que.

, Rey.A. J. and Mrs. Terrill, and 
daughter Catherine, left on Monday 
for a few week’s holidays “somewhere 
iS'^FBrth Hastings.” Rev. Mr. Terrill 
has not been well for the past few 
weeks and we hope this much n%aded 
rest will restore him to ' his usual

MASSASSAGA.
BIG ISLAND

: .
MADOC.Ntended the missionary convention at 

Centre on Friday, all enjoyed the
Mr. Brickman of Victoria ’ “the 

honey-man” made a call on his pa- 
splendid reports of the convention trons on Monday, 
at Oshawa. given by Misses Isabel ! Mr. Vermilyèa of Belleville occu- 
Anderson and Edith Lauder. ■ , ipitid the ptilpit on Sunday, RèV: Mr.

Mrs. Harry Frise and children of j Webber being thé guest of his 
Brighton spent a couple of days of in Boston, 
la't week at Mr. Everett Brlckman’s.1 c. Ackerman spent the week-eûd at

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hennessey and Napanee. 
children visited oh Sunday at Mr.
Broad’s, Massassaga.

Mrs. F. Brickman and Vera spent 
Wednesday at Mr. Will Hubbs’.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Sager spent Sun
day In Wellington..

Mr. and Mrs. W. Elliott and child
ren are spending a few days at Mr.
N. Wilson’s.

Mass was held in St. Frances 
church at 9 a.m. by Rev. Father O’
Reilly on Sunday.

A number of our young people en
joyed the party given by Mr. Wilmet 
Wagar, on Friday evening* •

Mr. D. Williams of Picton is spend
ing a few days with Mr. end Mrs. 8.
Pair.

Mr. Ralph Boulter and family of 
Belleville, spent Sunday at Quinte 
Peint.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Morden and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Spielmah 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Wagar, On 
Sunday.

Mr. J. Covert has purchased a fine 
gasoline launch.

Mr. O. Wrightmeyer and family of 
Bethel spent Sundya at Mr. Clayton 
Sprague’s.

A number from this vicinity at
tended the celebration at Wellington 
ou the Twelfth.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Caughey and fam
ily were guests of Mr. G. Badgley on 
Sunday. |
A number of friends from Belleville 

and Amellasburg spent Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Mills.

After suffering from heart trouble 
for spme time, Mr. Roy Clark died 
suddenly on Monday evening at the

Mr. C. <W. Dracup held the tudky age of 38 years. Mr. Clark has been 
ticket meking him the winner of the in business in Madoc for some time 
155th quilt. Ticket sales brought $62. and was popular with his customers.

A party of farmers from Victoria He is survived by a wife And seven 
County, under the guidance of A. A. children. The funeral took place yes- 
Knigfit, B.S.A-, djstrict representative terday forenoon, 
and W. G. Orris, of .. “Farm and 
Dairy”, motored down and are visit
ing Hastings and Prince Edward 
counties today and tomorrow and will 
inspect some of the best herds of cat
tle in these counties. |dr. A. D. Mc
Intosh will go with them through 
Hastings County.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ketcheson of 
Belleville,, spent the past week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Young of Belleville, 
were in town on Wednesday.

Miss Pearl Belshaw has returned 
home after a two weeks visit ifr Belle- 
Ville.

». >

health and strength. WESTERN AMBLIASBURG
mother

Mrs. Bonter Is spending a few days 
with Mrs. C. Snider.

Mrs. Eckert and Mr. J. ïurney 
spent Friday at Mr. J. W. Marvin's 

Mr. Jacob Rathbun and family of 
Trenton spent Suriday at Mr. Thomas 
Ayrhart’s

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Rowe spent 
Sunday at Mr. Alfred Brown’s > ■

• Mr. J. J. Young is spending a few 
days visiting friends in this vicinity.

Mr. Delbert Snider spent Sunday 
evening at Mr. Henry Rathbun’s 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Train pour spent 
Sunday at Mr. J. H. Brown’s

Mr. W. Parks has been spending a 
few days visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Thomas Ayrhart.

Mr. J. V. Denlke spent the week
end with his sister, Mrs. j. W. Marvin 

Mrs. Heron, of. Chicago spent a few 
days the guest of Mrs. D. H. Rowe 

Miss E. Chase spent a few days in 
Trenton.

Sergt-MajOr Charles Marvin spent 
a few. days at his home

Harry Jose and family spent’ Sun
day at G. Seqley’s, Picton.

And still the contest is going on for 
the $5 prize to be' given to the girl 
who gets the most-votes for the Red 
Cross.

After an absence of three years Mr. 
and Mrs. Alqx Milne have returned 
to visit friends and renew acquaint
ances. During the past three years 
Mr. and Mrs. Milne have seen much

were

Rev. Rogers and family of Port 
Perry, Mrs. W. Osborne of Melrose 
Mrs. Jollie of New York are guests at 

Master Ross Hennessy Is visiting Ben Osborne’s, 
bis grandmother, Mrs. Harris of Ma- Master Hotiart Adams and sister 
doc. • !. Helen of Sidney are spending their

Little Olive and Amy Hawley speht holidays at this grandmother’s, 
a few days last week visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Hen
nessey.

Mrs. F. Brickman and Vera spent 
Sunday at Mr. B. Redner’s.

Willyie Tel worth spent the week
end under the parental root.

Mr. and Mrs. NW-inan Weese spent Mrs. S. A. Lane and daughter from 
the week-end in Trenton. Port Hope are expected this week to

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sutherland ani^ visit dilations, 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Demèrial spent;
Sunday at Jtr. Amos Wannamaker’s.

Master Melvin and Arza Fulver 
spent the week-end at Mr. Geo. Pry- 
mer’a.

of the West particularly in the Peace 
Giver country where they have de
voted themselves to farming.
Milne is already a very enthusiastic 
Westerner, and can talk climate and 
wheat with as much zeal as the old- 
timers.

Mr. Alex. Morrice, of Belleville, 
spent a few days in town this week 
renewing .acquaintances.

Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Osborne motored 
to Melrose on Sunday i

Mr. W. Maybee has treated his 
house to a new coat of paint. v,

A quiet wedding was solemnized on 
Friday last at the home df thé bride’s 
parents, when Margaret Harrison Al- 
combrac; daughte of Mr. and Mrs. G.

FOXBORO.XsT Miss Stella Mitz of Ivanhoe . suc
cessfully passed the Junior piano ex
amination of the Toronto ConserVa-

WELLINGTON. Quite a number from here celebra
ted the Twelfth in Stirling.

Miss Tena Conley, of Stirling is 
visiting her aunt Mrs. Melzar Ho
mans.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis of Roch
ester, spent last week at their neph
ew’s, Mr. C. C. Davis.

Pte. Will Shaw, of Barriefieid is 
spending a few days in his home 
here.

MOUNTAIN VIEW
--------- tory of Music. Miss Mitz is a pupil of

Miss Barlow of Marmora is visiting Clela E. Heath, A.T.C.M., A.O.C.M.
The twelfth of July, 1916, will 

The social at Mountain View was a long be remembered by all who took
part in the ; proceedings as one of the 
hottest days of the summer. The sun 
shone out of a clear sky, and as there 
was but little breeze everyone swelter
ed in the intense bfat. However, noth
ing can daunt the ardor .of the Orange 
men, and they came to" Stirling in 
large numbers aa also many^tisitoYs 
from the surrounding country;! The 
Orangemen went to the Agricultural 
Grounds, w&ere dinner

Alcombrac, was united in the holy 
bonds of matrimony with Elmer Grant 
WakeUn, of Ceboconk.Mrs. Lough. The cere-' 
mpny was performed by Rev. Mr. 
Campbell, of Toronto, only the family 
and a few Intimate friends being pre
sent. Both young people are deserved
ly popular and their many friends 
unite in wishing them health and 
prosperity. They will reside in Lind
say.—The Review.

Mr.» and Mrs Ira Gordonier and ba
by spfent the 12th at Mr.
Clayton Holmes.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS
OVERCOME BYand Mrs. great success. The proceeds were 

$52, which is to be used for Red Cross SAFE METHODMrs. Fred Geddes and daughter of 
Toronto are at Mr. Geo. Boyce’s. Mr 
Geddes spent i2th of July here with 
bis family.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitney entertainer! 
visitors on 12th of July.

Mr. ..Fred’ J. Osborne returned to 
Belleville on Tuesday to visit his sis
ters before returning to his home at 
Los Angeles, Cal.

Mrs. Manley -B. Morden of Bloom
field visited Mr. and Mrs. George Pet- 
tingill on Wednesday, July 12th.

Mr. Manley B. Morden of Bloom
field was at/Trenton 12th July.

Mrs. J. H. Young and son George 
of Consecon spent July 12th at Mr. 
R. Wilson’s with Miss Fenwick.

Mrs. Chissett of Rednersville is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. P. C. 
Haight.

Mr. «nd Mrs. Paul C. Leavens, .of 
Hillier ' are the guests of felativee 
here, yÿ '

The H. D. Young family of Mel
ville spent the 12th in Wellington :

Mr. and'Mrs. Samuel Trnmpour of 
thé country spent the 12th at Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Fox’s

Miss Sandford of Eldorado is visit
ing here. ' •

Mrctapd Mrs. D. F. Trumpuor of 
the country were at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gregg Haight on the 12th

The Home Department of Friends’- 
Brick Church, served ice cream and 
cake on 12th of July for 
Ambulance cause;

Mr, and Mrs. 8. B. McGowan are at 
Belleville, visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Luffman and

purposes.
Mrs. Cecil Juby is visiting her mo

ther-in-law for a week.
Mrs. Arthur Anderson of Thorold, 

has been visiting her sister, Mrs. W. 
J. Barber and Mrs. Ernest Wallbridge 
and her âunt, Mrs. H. G. Stafford. 
Her two littje sons, Rustin and Ralph 
accompanied her. On her return, Mrs.

Suggestions Given Whereby Insom
nia can be Safely and 

Qqickiÿ Cured. '
STOCKDALE. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sills and child

ren spent Sunday at her brother’s, 
Mr, Reuben Walt.

Miss Florence Cooke of Belleville, 
is visiting her aunt. Miss Amelia 
Clarke.

The Lawn Social held on the school 
grounds on Friday evening was a 
grand success. Proceeds $64.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Williamson spent 
Saturday at Madoc.

Misses Lizzie Wood and Florence 
Osterhout visited Miss Delia Maybee 
On Thursday.

Mr. Harry Beatty of Welland is 
visiting at Mr. D. Frost’s.

Mr. B. W. Powell was called to the 
bedside of his sister, Mrs. J. Scott of 
.Belleville, who suffered a paralytic 
stroke on Friday. Mrs. Scott.* has 
since passed away.

Mr. D. Preston, and l|r- A. Brown, 
went to Be.HeyUle on Saturday to con 
elude arrangements fpr the purchase 
of Mr. Brown’s place.
' Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Chase and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Powell motored to Napen- 
ee on Sunday to visit Mrs. Chase’s 
sister, Mrs. G. Sills.

Misses Grace and Gladys Crowe 
spent a few days in Belleville last 
week. ,

Misses Myrtle, and Maudq Keene- 
Keene visited at Mr. J. Williamson^ 
otu Sunday.

Mr. and Sirs. Ed. McColI of Wooler 
took dinner at -Mr. ^vB^tes, qn Sun-

i s
Worry, overwork, overetudy and In

digestion/ cause insomnia.
Healthy, natural sleep cak’t he pro-

and daughmter Marie of Barriefieid IrritatioTKiih Dram WL be re-

is. renewing old acquaintances be-. • -
tonU-Mr. ime., to, ÿ, SUpJ, MM

the losth battalion. ritation, because it removes conges-
nua?*e*Kot frIenda and tion that it does cure insomnia, 

relatives attended jhe picnic given by . Por building bleed and nerve, for 
Mr. and Mrs. WW &owsell at their in8tming fô,ce afid life into over-
grove- ‘ ' worked organs, for establishing

A number from here motored to strength aiïfr vitaitty, where can you 
the Sand Banks on Saturday last flnd anything so efficient as Ferro- 

Mrs. Foster of Wellington is visit- gone? 
ing her .parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Remédier, sleep 
0ay- ^i. portant as food. : 4?^ • '

You nmqt sleep, or brealtjAown, but 
if you’ll hse Ferrozone and thereby 
remove the 'conditions "which 
keep you from sleep; you’il’ get well 
quickly.

Ferrozone is not a.narcotic, not 
dope; It is a health-giving tonic that 
any child or delicate^Woman can use.

Absolutelr safe ls;F^rçozone.
Take lit for a month,, take it for i 

year—no harm,’ but immeasurable
good will reeelt.

To sleep wefl, look well, feel well, 
to be free from depression, nervoua- 
n« or blues—use Ferrozone. It’s a 
food tonic, a healer to the weak and 
wretched, a boon to the sleepless— 
sold In 60c.: boxes, six for $2.50, at 
all dealers, or direct from The Ca- 
tarrhozone Co., Kingston, Ont.

TRENTON.

i. It is immensely gratifying to see 
Very considerable Improvement in the 
homçs of Trenton—this summer over 

rSgious seasons—some seem to have 
bee» a title handicaprad 
1er months that apparwtly are comin 
on htceyl now. Added to Trenton’s 
natural advantages these places act ap 
occasiional Beauty Spots. Why hot 
get into the humor of happy surround 
ings.

was served;
A-nderson goes to Pittsburg where 9hd afterwards they marched In pro- 
she will reside in future. "* cession, headed by the Foxhoro Band.

Mrs. Johnson and Miss Johnson of j down Front street, up North street to p 
Belleville, spent - the Twelfth : with i Gore street, then to Mill street, and

up Front sft-eet back to the Agricul- 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Motley, spent, tqral grounds. The following lodges 

Sunday at R. J. VttfiwartV • ’ here in thé procession;--*.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nightingale, of Foxboro, Plainfield, Wellman’s, Cor 

Belleville, have been visiting Mr. ners, West Huntingdon, Holloway, 
Ridley Anderson’s and Mr. Lewis Downey, Tanner, Beulah (Ivanhoe),

Stirling.

i

on

in the earl-
Mrs. Jno. Hall.

Quite
Wallbridge’s

Master Howard Marvin is spending 
part of his vacation in Belleville, vis
iting his aunt, Miss Foxton.

Rev. Mr. Webber is away so there 
was Sunday School and rçrfijef meet
ing Sunday afternoon. Mr, Oliver con
ducted the latter service.

Miss Lillian Anderson is. spending 
this week the guest of the-Misses An
derson, Belleville

.Mrs. Et» Potter and Miss Potter 
visited friends in this neighborhood 
last ijceek. ,

Miss Lottie and Master Walter Pee 
have gone to spend a month in Belle
ville.

Chas. E. Sutcliffe of Lirfdsay, -ne-; 
Addressee were given by James phew of Mr. J. A. Sutcliffe,' has r«- 

Berney, P.G.M., E. Gus Porter, K. C., cently been promoted to Major of,th*e 
Rev. B. F. Byers, Rev. J. T. Hall and 77th Battalion now overseas. Prior to 
Rev. Porter Bennett. The gathering,his connection with the 45th or Lind- 
dispersed Jsodn after four o’clock, thej say district he was while attending 
different lodges marching through the'rToronto University connected with 
town on their way home. . ,, ]the Queens Own Rifles and took pert 

The concert in the evening, was in the- English manoeuvres with this 
well .attended, considering the great, unit,several years ago under Colonel 
heat, gpd tbg, entertainerif gave a good : Pellet. His only brother, Mervin C.,‘ 
programme. " ,r " " | is'fraining at Valcartier and ab-ut to

Tbe totai proceeds of^the day is said tàké his departure for the front. Ma
to be in the neighborhobd of $1’000.— jbr Sutcliffe bas assisted his uncle on 

t News Argifr,; ' Several occasions in Trenton. We .wish
them good luck.

*
iD|Is Jiist asI

Miss :uaura Embury returned home 
Saturday after,;gisiting her sister. 
i. G. Lloyd of'We

on
Mrs nton. now

SB| FRANBPORD.
a

Alargre crowd went from here to 
the celebration held in Trenton by

*,! WALLBRIDGE NOTES. A very successful Ice Cream , ' and the Orangemen on the '2th also a
■t ■ /.---- -—— - j- Strawberry Festival under the ana- number attended thie celebration

H”: (P^pf ) Doxsee and .Master vHxm of the Ladies Aid of King St. held In Stirling.
Frapcis, of .Regina, Sask., took tea on Methodist church w& held on the Mr. and Mrs. Camright, Mrs Red-
Monday evening at ber uncle’s home j spacious lawn of Mr. and ^rs. Sut- 6i<-k,' Mrs. Scott of Uossmore ns tor-
Mr. C. F. Chisholm. ! cliffe, onth afternoon anij evening of ed to Mrs. Geo. - Benedicts in the

The Misses Kathleen and Marion July.6th. The lawn was bqqqtifully evening cf the 12th.
A memorial service was held In Massey of Moosejaw, Saak.,, arrived decorated with flowers, lanterns and Mrs D Ketcheson entertained the

St. Marks church. Bell View, on Suiv in town op Tuesday evening and are bunting and the gaily decorated Ladies’ /Id of the Methodist cher, h
BIG ISLAND day, July 16th, 1916, at 8 p. m,, tin at their, aunts, Mrs. S. E. Lane. J booths were very attractive and welt

--------- memory of the late Pte. Wilbtiç^ j, Wss. Louise Wright ia spending a patronised. Many pleasing ■ seteetionafthe 13 th. A large crowd was pree-
On Friday evening young people to Cronkwright, who was reported killed couple of weeks at her uncle’s in Tor- | frqm pn Edison phonograph were ent

', -j' ’
- ‘ ^ . if 1 i* ■ ' - - * ’ * * *

rf
day. Mr. Clarence Cunningham's little 

child who has been very 111 was better 
on Sunday.

Friends’
Mrs. Ryckman and Miss. Ryckman 

are visiting the. former’s parents Mr. 
and Mrg. S. Orr. , , .- r i■-> ' - A

Mrs. W. H. Phillfps of. Belleville
visited Mrs. W.Q* Bryant a-couple: baby are atPackenham, after a visit

here with relatives. .

MARMORA.

of days last week.
Several from here attended the 

celebrations In Trenton and Stirling 
on July 12 th. - - ;

Mrs -W. F. Orr visited at Mr, 0. D,'

■
at her home on Thursday aftoraoon

' 1....

■tot » w

!
ïifi
\

n

f

i
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DENIE
IN

Alleged Blj 
T '«iAi 1» 

V Powi
Pte. George 

136th Battalid 
on Tuesday afl 
lice court on a 
ferred by Misa 
of 217. St. Jari 
that When Bad 
was already d 
Walker of Gud 
under the natfl 
Powney. ' 

Miss Ada VH 
leged Barrett rJ 
1914, was not I 
left her home] 
and has not bd 
her family.

Rev. H. H. a 
he had .marrid 
Pinkham on Del 

Rev. A. J. ] 
testified- that, he] 
J, B. Powney to] 

. Gu lph, Jan. 24J 
identify Barrett] 

Walkers I 
W. R. Walker] 

Walker, recognj 
man who had ml 
Maud ThorogooJ 
maid at the PoJ 
recognized the d 
on the occasion.

William Wall 
Walker identifie] 
his son-in-law. 
had worked wid 
journeyman bak 
Guelph, for aborn 
the marriage. 
Powney and his i 
him for nine wed 
to Toronto.

Miss Pinkham, 
testified that her 
aroused when shl 
lag the name 
pair Of trousers q 
One of the papers 
the Toronto Gend 
Barrett explained 
clerk had made a 
name when makij 

• him the name ofl 
next bed. v Later ] 
book with the na] 
later still the J 
She mçt Barrett i] 
Post Card Pictn]

m

•wore that he hi 
bout ten years ai
ever known as 

L-t that he had work 
knew any of the 
married Miss Wal
the finding of the 
Ing be had port 

: from a man in To 
,ti; tifieate rr.-s.zt have 
, i A .picture post car 

Belleville showing 
man closely resen 
wSMrflduced. Bag 
had ever been in 
been in London j 
H had been in To 
Pitai in 19-12 and^ 
clothes when in r\ 
or November 1914

Pte. Harry Brev 
had worked with 
Guelph for some 1 
ter his^aarriage. 
Powney bad the 1 
right hand off, as ] 

Judgment was 
day by Magistrate^ 

About three or 
man named VI 
boarded on Cad 
worked in a bake-] 
vi He.

CONCERT OF

Lest night the 1 
one of the best con 
been held, in- Ban 
ter the football a: 
were over, about 
la the large tent c 
joy the program, 
acted as chairman 
celient ^official. T 
ed with the singh 
followed by a sele 
cellent band of tti 
Frances Devlin wJ 
and Miss Phyllis t 

W In the best of hum 
* charming songs. 1 

was /forced to rest 
Mrs. Telgmann -J 
claim as a part of 
cause she comes 
^ard county, çave 
tioas which sent 1 
dnto eostacies. MisJ 
■with the violin had 
ed, and Mrs. Dodd] 
Çodds, proved a voj 
eet order. Mr. Rd 
the staff of the Y| 
recited, and receive 
tion for his work, 
military editor q 
Standard, was IntrJ 
dience, and for an

to
 -

\
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i 9 ’DENIES LIVING 
IN BELLEVILLE SOLDIER SAVES 

TWO FROM DEATH
"The British Lion and his Whelps.” 
Lt.-Col. Adams on behalf of the bat
talion thanked all who

“DEAD” SOLDIER REVIVED. |

Surgeon Massages Man’s Heart and 
Restores Action.

had taken 
Part In the program, and the boys 
gave all three rousing cheers, and 
all asked that the program party 
visit the 156th battalion again, and 
expressed the hope that they would 
do It soon. The Misses Devlin, Mrs. 
Telgmann and Miss Norma Telg- 

maan have been willing at all times 
To entertain the soldiers, and their 
Excellent work

LOCAL OFFICERS RECOMMENDED
TO RECEIVE MILITARY CROSS

«r
Alleged Bigamist at London, 

T »“AA TONE si oH eiug «mo 
Powney, a Baker.

A wonderful case of restoring the 
dead to life has Just come to light in 
the case of Lance Corporal Mayes, of 
the Queen’s Westminsters, who had 
part of his right arm blawn off by a 
shell in the fighting at Ypres. 

f T °f herolsm that is deserving The injury was so bad that 
or th highest praise and merits some the first aid drei 
kind of public recognition, Lance- to be amputated, me went to England 
Corpl. Taillon, C.A.S.C., Barriefield, and was in a hospital in the Mld- 
aved two fellow soldiers from death lands for some tiriie. a short time 

Jb?nf:W7 - ago he recovered sufficiently to leave
In I Monday evening between six and the hospital and went to London 

seven o’clock, a number of the mem- Patently quite well. But for 
bers of the C.A.S.C. were swimming reason infection again 
in the bay below Barriefield village, the amputated, arm 
Nearly all of them were through operation was deemed necessary to 
swimming when some members of the 8top the danger of poisoning 
109th battalion went in bathing. Fte. Corporal Mayes wa* put under an 
Leorge Hall, of “B” Company, 109th anaesthetic, but the heart collapsed 
Battalion, got astride of a log, which and ceased to beat. The case seemed 
was pushed well out into the bay. to be hopeless and toe waiting rela- 

The sudden overturning of the log lives in a few minutes would have 
threw Hall into the water and being been informed of his death. But Dr 
unable to swim he gradually sank. He Lionel E. C. Norbuyy, the dlstinguish- 
had coipe to the top twice when Pte. ed surgeon who handled the case, 
W, J. Miller, of ‘C’ company of the was not beaten. H» made an incision 
109th, answered his cries for help in the slip of the patient and, Insert-
and went to the rescue. Miller could in« his hand and lifting the diaph-
not swim very much and in his of- ™6«n reached the heart and gently

camp forts to save Hall, soon became ex- massaged the organ with his fingers
her young aon- The camp hausted. j The heart responded to the action and

authorities were compelled to let the The cries for help from the two j began to beat agaip. .The patient has
boy go as he was only 15 years of men and from those on the shore at- been restored to life when ail other
age' tracted the attention of Lance-Corpl. meant would have failed

Taillonof the C.A.S.C., who, after a 
swim, was dressing on the shore and 
had put on his riding pants, puttees,
Loots, spurs and undershirt. Without 
hesitation, Lance-Corp. Taillon Jump
ed from the cliff into the water and 
succeeded in getting hold of Private 
Hall and in bringing him to the 
face.

Brave Act of Lance-CorpLTail- 
loa—Pte. Hall of 130th 
and Pte. Miller of 109th 

Were AU In.
Signal Honors Won by Captain_ E. D. O’Flynn and Capt.

Bescoe Vanderwater for Conspicuous Gallantry 
At Ypres on 26th of April.

Pte. George William Barrett of th 
135th Battalion appeared for 
on Tuesday afternoon in London po
lice court on a charge of bigamy pre
ferred by Miss Hosanna A. Pinkham 
of 217 St. James Street, who claims 
that when Barrett married her, 
was already married to Miss ’ Ada 
Walker of Guelph, whom he had wed 
under the name of WilHaan j. b,

. " ■. ' -
Miss Ada Walker, whom it is al

leged Barrett married on January 24,
1914, was not present in court, 
left her home about six weeks 
and has not been heard of since by 
her family.

Kev. H. H. Bingham testified that 
he had married defendant tft Miss 
Pinkham on Dec. 4th, 1915.

Rev. A. J. MacGillvray, Guelph, 
testified- that.he he hag married Wm.
J. B. Porwney to Miss Ada Walker, of 
Gu lph, Jan. 24, 1914, but could not 
identify Barrett as Powney.

Walkers Identify Prisoner 
W. R. Walker, brother of Miss Ada 

Walker, recognized Barrett as the 
man who had married his sister. Miss 
Maud Thorogood of Guelph, brides
maid at the Powney-Walker wedding, 
recognized the prisoner as the groom 
on the occasion.

William Walker, father of Miss 
Walker identified "Barrett as Powney, 
his son-in-la*: He stated that he 
had worked' with Powney whe was a 
journeyman baker, in a bakeshop in 
Guelph, for about four months before 
the marriage. After the marriage 
Powney and his wife had resided with 
him for nine weeks and had then gone 
to Toronto.

Miss Pinkham, who laid thmharge 
testified that her suspicions were first 
aroused when she found’ papers bear
ing the name “Powney” in an old 
pair of trousers belonging to Barrett,
One of the papers was a rèceipt from 
the Toronto General Hospital which 
Barrett explained by saying that the 
clerk had made a mistake in 
name when making it out and given 
him the name of-the man in the The 7*th has now about a dozen 
next bed.'"- Later she found a small BeII®vtlIe men and some good pros- 
book with the nàme Powney in and Deets- Tlle surrounding country, 
later still the marriage certificate. tovna- and villages are contributing 
She mçt Barrett in October, 1916. to this hungry. The r^pfiH 
Post Card Picture from Belleville ^St. Robert Graham? a qualified 

. Bamerwetr -Wefor4 WurfHir Bo*iJieoteotlnt< Bombardier Dench, and 
swore that he had been in Canada a- Gunner Davis, 
bout ten years and denied that hé was 
ever known as Powney. He denied 

à that, he had worked with Walker or 
knew any of. the Walkers

e
trial is appreciated by 

every officer and man in Barriefield 
camp.

after 
[ngs the limb had

The editor of The Ontario received this morning the fol
lowing extremely gratifying note from Lt.-Col A E Swift 
commanding, officer of the famous Second Battflion to]
ÏÏ cSt1 E ïeSing TjfS °f documents recommend-,

III ■ “llUar7 Cro8a tor “devotion to duty," -3w-|l
. .“nd^“eana”t'7-""u,lder,he —

OBTAINED CERTIFICATES

N. C. O’s of 155th Took Course 
Bayonet Fighting

.The following members of the 
155tji Battalion obtained certificates 
for the School of Bayonet Fighting 
and Physical Training at the course 
at London: Sergeants J. Tariff, S. M. 
Ames, J. E. R. Dunlop, F. G. Moore, 
E. W. Wrightmyer, C. F. Wallace, F. 
B. Loveless. T. Reynolds, H. Stiner, 
and C. R. Lockyer; Corporals W. Af. 
Spera, S. E. Russell, H. M. Putnam, 
E. Carl, J. W. Day, W. Hawthorne, 
and W. Vincent.

Ripe Cherrieshe

ap- andsome 
appeared in 

and a further

toPowney. -

Lande
Sugar will h t riendS 0f 01686 two gallant young officers 

vrill be quite as greatly delighted as the two recipients them
elves^on account of the distinguished honor to which they 

have been so worthily recommended. y

France, June 29, 1916.

She
ago

make delicious and 
economical preserves
Order LANTTC SUGAR by 
name in original packages

10 and 20-lb bags 
100-lb bags

PRESERVING I-ARVTg FREE—SwS ni 
ball trade-mark for book of 54 printed 
gnmased labels to
Atlantic Sugar Refineries Ltd.

Power Bld«. Montreal 41

Editor, Dally Ontario,
Belleville, Ontario.

Dear Sir,—
two enclosed recommendations for honors are for 

warded for your information. j
MILITARY NOTES •

Yesterday a parent was in Yours truly,
A. E. Swift.

Urit—2nd. Canadian Battalion.
ÎÜH‘°6d,hNîprt'm™U°d D"Cld" °'Flrn”'

Place—Ypres, Opposite Hill 60.
Action—

Lance Corporal Mayes is now 
the highroad to complete recovery. Captain.onThe pay department played the 

156th battalion a game of indoor 
baseball, which ended in a win for 
the 156th. The score was so high 
that not even the experts on figures 
from the pay corps have been able 
to" work it out yet The boys of the 
pay corps are always willing to give 
any battalion a game, and are full 
of sport even it they don’t always 
win.

TERRIFIC HAILSTORM AT CO- 
BOURG.

V',

THE POPE MAY 
TRY FOR PEAGE

M.O. and bSnisS psrt^ totook after !he wound!

-,sur-
Twice he was compelled to let 

go, but with the third hold he brought 
Hall again to the surface

Damaged Vegetable and Fruit Crops 
... .and Broke Many Windows. . ..

and safely 
to the shore,- Just in time to save his 
life» his skin having turned purple, 
and few signs of life being apparent.

He then turned his attention to Pte 
Miller, who was so completely , ex
hausted that he could not come to 
shore, and he succeeded in landing 
him safely. The water where the ac
cident happened was very deep, 
of the soldiers being able to find the 
bottom. A dredge was at work there 
lately.

But Not If the Allies Continue Their 
Winning Offensive.

This district was visited by the se
verest hailstorm, accompanied by 
lightning, thunder and rain, as has 
been seen for years. For about fifteen 
minutes a perfect deluge of hail, some 
of them an inch in diameter, fell, un
til the ground was fairly covered, and 
much resembled snow. All kinds -of 
garden stuff was levelled to the 
ground, and In places cut off. Young 
fruit was knocked off the trees and _. 
glass broken In hundreds of buildings. Tae ^suance of the appeal depends 
The greenhouses in town suffered the “J)u.n the succease8 ot the allies in 
worst in this respeef, Messrs. George, tb , Preaent offensive. If the 
Denton and Plllswolths losses being Anglo-French forces, for 
heavy. The Baptist ijmd Presbyterian ~fTe made a wlde breach in the 
churches also suffered severely, and 6™an linea and ar® Steadily push- 
many houses had glass broken by the (lng baek the enemy as the anniver- 
baii.—Sentinel Star. , |aary drawa Wt his Holiness wUl
Othe Editors ' j regard the time as Inopportune and'

will have little or nothing to say re
garding peace.

ed,
Last spring the 165th battalion 

gave furloughs to 126 men to enable 
them to take part ip plowing and 
seeding.

Recommended by_

s
Rome, July 16—Pope Benedict, it 

is reported in church circles,
!• Preparing to issue 
peal for peace on the occasion of 
the second anniversary of the begin
ning of the war, now only two weeks 
away.

here.
a second Up-

Recruiting Is quite slowln Belle
ville at present, an occasional recruit 
is being secured for the 165th Bat
talion and the 74th Battery.

A. B. Swift,
none . Lt-Colonel,

Commanding 2nd Canadian Battalion.the
e.

—2nd Battalion Canadians.
Rank and Name—Captain Roscoe Vanderwater 
Date—26th April, 1916.
Place—Ypres, opposite Hill 60.
Action— v

Lance-Corp. Talilon’s unassuming 
nature has prevented his brave deed 
from receiving attention sooner, but 
the officer of the camp will bring the 
matter to the attention of the officers 
of the Humane Society, feeling that 
such

example.

ten are

This officer Is recommended for special gallan-H 
!2nS C°0l#e88 1mder the “itet ^ng Jrcum-||

On the afternoon of the 26th April, me, when
the mine was exploded in the trench held by the 
company under this officer’s command, he at once 
took charge and directed his company.

He at °n6e had rapid firé opened on the enemy 
and prevented them from crossing and occupying
re,riiand h7 hIs example stimulated the mem

worth atî>bg 0f 0118 Very difflcult situation is 
worthy of the greatest praise.

Recommended for-—Military Cross.
Recommended by_

a valorous deed shugid be ip- 
■ppriately recognized. -- s 
%ance-Corp. Taillon is twenty 

years of age. His home is In 
Cornwall.

pr

TALK-ON SIGNALLING WORK LAID TO REST.
----------------------------- ------------ », ' ■-----------------

AT SCHOOL OF INFANTRY
)- ----------

Several Probationers Reported, and 
Three were Discharged

Clearing Theor had
married Miss Walker. He explained 
the finding of the certificate by say
ing he had purchased the clothes 
from a man in Toronto, and the cer- 

; tifieate rr.'.’.at have been in the clothes 
A picture post card forwarded from 
Belleville showing a picture of a 
man closely resembling the prisoner

The funeral of the late Miss Mary 
Catherine Lally took place on Fri
day afternoon from the family resi
dence Queen Street to St. Michael’s 
church where Rev. Father Kiggin 
conducted service. • Requiem - mass 
had been celebrated in the morning 
of Friday. The funeral was. very 
largely attended.

Interment was in St. James’ Ceme
tery.-

Good Lecture Given by Major R. D. 
Ponton, Recently. Old “D.S.B.G.

Major R. D. Ponton, instructional 
Cadre, gave a verr interesting lec
ture recently to the signallers attend
ing the School of Signalling. The ad- 

wssj>rpduced. Barrett denied that he ' dress dealt, with the methods used' by- 
had ever been ip Belleville. He had the signallers at the front. : 
been in London nearly three years.

Trees Have Been Cat Down in An
cient Cemetery—Other Im- ’ ' - ■ 

provement.

The folk wing probationers were
discharged from the Infantry School 
on July 8th, J. C. R. Manning, G. F. 
Manning, 109th, and J. M. -Watt, 
93rd. .

The following probationers report
ed at the Infantry School on July 
10th: S. A: Leplne, 156th; H. J. La- 

G. E. Meiklejohn, 
156th; A. C. Masters, 166th; W. P.

The Dundas St. Burying Ground, 
where sleep hundreds of the early 
settlers of Belleville, has after many 
years of neglect again started on the 
way to become a spot of respectabiH- 

For a long period vegetable 
growth in this cemetery has been 
allowed to run wild.

At Neuve Chappelle, the Allied ar- 
H had been in Toronto General Hob- | mies learned the lesson of the great 
pital in 19-12 and must have got the necessity of having all wires buried, 
clothes when in Toronto in October Every wire now between the ' h und
er November 1914. reds of trenches and headquarters,

were buried some five feet

A. E. Swift,
AUTO STRUCK TRAIN. Lt.-ColoneI,

Commanding 2nd Canadian Battalion.
timer, 109th;

ty.At one thirty yesterday after- 
u r ead, 14th Regiment; E. A. Wal-, noon a local fruit motor-truck travel- 

lrce, 165th, and E. R. Beckwith, 14th 
Regiment.

Testimony of Soldier 
Pte. Harry Brewer testified that he 

had worked with the prisoner In
Guelph for some time befdre and af-1wlrea come-up at certain points, and

jam tagged. Before this change of 
burying the wires was made the tele
phone booths or “dug-outs” 
easily seen by the enemy, by 
converging wires going in from all 
directions.

under
ground, so that shells or German 
scouts could not bother them.

Grasses and 
weeds flourished and seeds sprouted 
out of graves and and have 
into trees of large 
has not been

ling northward along the Bay bridge 
road, struck the C.N.O.R. train at the 
bay bridge crossing. The car missed 
the engine and first coach but struck 
the second. Slight damage was done 
to the machine as it was bounded 
back. The driver apparently, had 
not seen the train until it was nearby 
although the electric bell was ring-

ANOTHERThe Infantile Paralysis 
Arouses Province

grown 
proportions. It 

a rare thing to.see a 
cow placidly eating the grass from 
the turf where the early Methodists 
of this city slumber.

The reputation of the spot has 
suffered from the visits of vagrants 
who has dishonored the mounds and 
hollows marking the rest of the de
parted.

CAPTAIN F. C. CURRY.

After over a year’s active service on 
the firinb line with the 2nd Eastern 
Ontario Battaliuo, of the P’irst Cana
dian Division, Captain Frederick 
Crawford Curry, son of F. R. Curry, 
Brockville has been wounded by a 
bullet in the forearm. He is in a hos
pital in England and doing well, ac
cording to a cablegram received this 
morning by Mr. Curry from Major R. 
A. Bowie, M.D., C.M., at Sandgate, 
England. An official notification stat
ed Capt. Curry was wounded on July

ter his .marriage. He declared that 
Powney had the little finger oh his 
right hand off, as has Barrett.

Judgment was reserved until to
day by Magistrate Judd.

About three or four years 
man named 
hoarded on Catherine-Street and 
worked in a bake-shop in West Belle
ville.

were
the

Warning Bulletin Issued From< Oner •: 
Town in Ontario, WhUe Others 

Are Suspected.

Construction of Agricultural College 
to be Investigated.Now, there is none of 

that and the Huns find it impossible 
to concentrate their fire 
they can

ago, a 
Wm. - J. - B. Powney, ing. | PH HHP HHHPHn|H__,, PHKjpFv;-1";

Winnipeg, July 15.—Justice Galt ... ~ :
has been appointed as commissioner aerv n* the legend that “an ounce 
to Investigate all matters in connee- . preventlon *a better than a poiial 
tion with the erection of the Mani- 7e’ Dr Ji W, 9. * McCullbugh, 1 
toba Agricultural College buildings. Pro.'rincial Ch,et Officer: of Health;!i 
For several months investigators of yes’ert?ay laaued a waroing'bultotini

urging citizens throughput. Ontario, to 
guard against the possibility of 
outbreak in Ontario of the epidemic 
of infantile paralysis which’ is raging ' 
ta some cities In the United' State* 
Major McCullough stated that in one i 

in Ontario—the name of which 
he did not care to disclose—several 
cases have been reported while other* 
are suspected.

“While the. cause of the disease is 
as yet unknown,” said Major McCul
lough, “it is believed that infantile 
paralysis fs spread from one child to 
another by means of the secretions of 
the nose and mouth by direct trans
fer. It is possible also that it Is 
spread by flies which have been in

on what 
learn to be a telephone DIEDbooth.

Bridge Street Church has in the 
past done considerable

Major Ponton stated that on quiet 
CONCERT OF THE ljSSth BATT. nighta ln the trenches, he had pick

ed up his telephone and heard a 
phonograph being played twenty 
miles away hack at the base. There 
were .in each company four signall
ers, and they had full charge of the 
telephones, being responsible to the 
company officer, that communication 

.be established and kept.
At that time, With such a

m » v . LALLY— In Kingston, at Hotel Dieu, 
on July 11th, 1916, Mary Cath
erine Lally, only daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lally

to protect 
this cemetery by placing a fence 
around It. Recently the work has 
been resumed. Messrs. D. Price and 
J. H. P. Young were appointed a 
committee to look after the restora
tion of the grounds. They secured 
Mr. Burgess, who has cut -down al
most all the trees and bûshes. It 
is likely the ground will be levelled 
and the tombstones which are lying 
about may be gathered together into 
one spot and placed in the plot 
which is

Lest night the 166th Battalion had 
one of the best concerts that has ever 
been held- in-. Barriefield camp. Af
ter the football and baseball games 
were over, about 800 meù gathered 
in the large tent of the 156th to en
joy the |H

the Department of Public Works 
have been preparing material for the 
commission, and when the sittings 
begin some sensational revelations 
are expected.
tors who erected buildings for the 
Agricultural College were Thomas 
Kelly and Sons and Carter, 
and Aldinger. Several other firms 
had contracta of varying size. Since 
the department investigators have 
bean probing, into the construction 
some of the contractors have re
funded amounts of considerable size.
It to understood that the principal 
matters to be brought before the 
commission deal with alleged heavy 
over-payments made on some of the 
main buildings. The total cost of !contact wlth intestinal discharges. It 
the Agricultural College buildings1 may becom® widespread in country as 
runs up into the millions. wel1 aa ,n crowded city districts, and

persons who have been in contact 
with cases of the disease may harbor 
the contagion and give it to others 
without contracting the disease them
selves. That is, they are ‘carriers ’

—, -
IQ. an .RYAN —In Belleville on Friday, 

July 14th, Catherine Amelia 
Hawley, wife of William Ryan, 
aged 76 years.

Captain Curry was at last word re
ceived from him in charge of a bomb
ing party on the firing line. He left 
Brockville, on August 22, 1814, as 
lieutenant under Lt.-Col, Buell. At 
Valcartier he was attached to the 2nd 
Battalion and crosed to England, with 
that unit as signalling officer. Capt. 
Curry did not leave England until 
after the battle of St. Julien In April, 
1915, when he drafted to Krance to 
serve with his old battalion, becom
ing a platoon commander.

Among the contrac-
townprogram.- Captain Dodds 

acted as chairman, and made ■ an ex
cellent official. The program open
ed with "the staging-of “The King,” 
followed by a selection from the ex
cellent band of the battalion. Miss 
Frances Devlin was the accompanist 
and Mias Phyllis Devlin got the boys 
in the best of humor with one" of her 

* harming songs. Twice Miss Devlin 
was forced to respond to an encore. 
Mrs. Telgmann whom the 165th 
claim as a part of the battalion be
cause she comes from • Prince Ed
ward county, gave two khaki recita
tions which sent the men in khaki 
’.r.to eostacies. Miss Norma Telgmann" 
with the violin had everybody pleas
ed, and Mrs. Dodds, wife of Captain 
Dodds, proved a vocalist of the high
est order, 
the staff of the Y.M.C.A., sang and 
recited, and received a splendid ova
tion for hie work. Dr.. Evans, the 
military editor of the Kingston 
Standard, was introduced to the au
dience, and for an hour lectured on

small
number of qualified signallers, great 
risk was often run by other men so 
that these valuable specialists would 
be protected. With no reserve men 
who understood the code or mechan
ism of the Instruments a lack of com
munication through a. dearth of op
erators, would be a serious matter.

SHEFFIELD — At Belleville, July 
13, 1916, James Royal Sheffield, 
aged 79 years.

Halle

now guarded by a stoutSCOTT—Laura Ann Scott, widow of 
. the late John Scott on Saturday 
’ July 15th, 1916.

Iron fence.
Dundas street residents are pleas

ed with the transfiguration in the 
ground.He has

Now, the schools of .signalling are *h 1 '?mal“ed alm08t continually on 
qualifying not only a full section, but i *“e . ng llne’ but UP to the present

timq remained unscratched. Showing 
special proficiency in bombing work, 
Captain Curry was detailed to take 
charge of this section of the battalion 
and won tils captaincy last year for 
good work as an instructor.

Capt. Curry is a graduate 
Brockville Collegiate Institute and of 
theOntario College of Pharmacy, Tor
onto. He has gained considerable 
putation as a writer on historical and 
other subjects.

FALL OF BASTILLE CELEBRA
TED.

.a.reserve of four men for each com
pany. This would undoubtedly re
lieve a most dangerous condition In

IfflL .#

The Fail of the Bastille was cele
brated in Belleville last evening by 
the ladies of Belleville who held a 
sock shower for the French soldiers 
in the trenches.

illthe firing line.
Major Ponton is an Interesting tal

ker, and gave a very educative ad
dress, which was greatly appreciated 
by his audience.—The Whig, Klngs-

Mr. Reginald Hudson of ton’

DEATH OF MRS. w. RYAN
of the

The citisens were 
fairly generous In the donations and 
gifts which were brought to the Ar
mouries.

The death occurred yesterday of 
Catherine Amelia Hawley, wife of 
William Ryan, of this city.
Ryan had been in fairly good health 
and her death was not expected. 
She was 76 years old, having been 
born in North Fredericksburg, July 
6th, 1840. Besides her husband, she 
leaves two sons, George of Belleville 
and William H. of Chicago.

re- Mrs.
CAPT, H. JARMAN, R.A.M.C.

DESERONTO BOY KILLED

Signaller G. R. Stratton, Deseronto 
Ontario, a member of the C.F.A. at 
the front has been killed Inaction.

LITTLE GIRL WANDERED OFF

A little girl wandered away from 
her home yesterday but was found 
late in the day by some neighbors.

Bancroft. July 13.— Lieut. Harrr 
Jarman, who is with the Royal Army 
Medical Corps In Macedonia, has been 
promoted to' the rank of Captata. He. 
has enlisted for another

Four absentee soldiers from Bar
riefield were taken into custody by 
the sergeants here...

1 ry

year.

i
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THE WEEKLY ONTARIO. be necessary for Orangemen, who profess toi 

love freedom, to free themselves from the shack- j 
les of party, to discipline or change the manage- ! 
ment of The Orange Sentinel, to learn that pa
triotism and the principles of liberty are not 
Orange monopolies, to cultivate introspection, 
and, Tabove all, the habit of thought.

In these and in foregoing observations The 
Ontario has spoken freely and somewhat frankly 
to Orangemen, who, we are pleased to state, con
stitute no small proportion of our readers.

No man who had at heart the best interests 
of the Order, and who realised its possibilities 
for real service and national uplift, could view 
without anything but the most serious misgiv
ings the readiness with which this great society 
has loaned itself to the purposes of smooth 
politicians.

quantity than a quart of spirits. The ma
jority of the laborers earn as much as £2 
a week and they yield to thé temptation to 
spend 5s. or 6s. on a bottle of spirits for 
Sunday drinking. The opinion is expres
sed that the off-sale should be forbidden or 
that much smaller quantities should be ob
tainable. Many of the laborers, I was told, 
would not buy more than a shilling bottle.
As it is, they take a quart or join with 
others in the purchase of several bottles, 
and soak themselves during the Sunday to 
such an extent that they are incapable of 
work until Tuesday or Wednesday.
It is the intention of the Liquor Control 

Board, to close almost immediately over 
hundred houses as redundant It is also pro
posed to build, as soon as convenient two or 
three model* refreshment houses, on the plan 
found successful elsewhere, and to adapt others 
not now equipped for the sale of food and non- 

Although absolute prohibition of the li- intoxicants. In the taverns that will be permit- 
for the good judgment they displayed in the ar- quor traffic in the Old Country has hot made ted to remain open the present staff, if found 
rangement of the program for the Twelfth of much headway as yet, an interesting experiment to be efficient, will be retained; and the present 
July celebration on Wednesday of this week, in State control which may have far-reaching tenants or managers, if desirable persons will 

The professional politician was entirely ig- consequences la the future is being made. The be invited to manage their houses under the su- 
nored and the speeches delivered by Dr. Jacques, Government, through the Liquor Traffic Control pervision of the Board. *
Mayor Ireland, Rev. D. Nichols, grand master of Board, which is a war emergency organization, This application of State control over a 
Ontario east, (Capt) Rev. W. G. Clarke, Mr. W. has taken over the whole of the breweries and wide urban and rural area is described as, not 
C. Reid, the grand treasurer, and the others, j public houses—the latter some 30Q in number— a measure to deal with the ordinary drink evil, 
were characterised by fairness, moderation and Un the City of Carlisle, and its immediate neigh- but as “an emergency remedy for a rare disease 
good sense. We do not agree with all that thelborhood, covering a large industrial and rural but if it succeeds under conditions of unparal- 
speakers said, but we do agree with the princi-1 district,. The State will thus become brewer asltoled difficulty, its value as a social experiment
pie that governed their selection and the spirit wel} as publican. The cost of the businesses, wUl he increased a hundredfold, and the expert-1 Admiral Sir Cyprian Bridge after reading 
of sweet reasonableness by which the orators1 apart from claims for compensation, will. It is encse gained will point the way to new methods Sir John Jellicoe’s renort of th!'RaftL 
* «"Wed * their speaking. , estimated, be somewhere about a quarter of a of Promoting temperance under donna! cl,cum- land ^aü^é en^enTin^t^ and

We do not for instance concur with the ar- ffiilUon pounds. stances in other parts of the Kingdom." It may résulte, with Quiberon tiwOMlÂ «nd«‘fakers that it is $e .Under the, change that las been made the indeed mark a turning point in the history of And yet th!f Sralty’a first anhouncemenfof 
duty of Patdptlc CanaAiWS to maintain a cqw- %i*>r Control £oard has taken over $11 private <*e#tak traffic in the Old Country. It is an ex- the battle made it look like a defe£ti^Ttoti ufi 
ardly silence until after the war so as to give interests in the sale and supply of liquor and in périment which will be watched with great in- fortunate impression has been completely dis- 
the band oj pirates behind Sir Sam Hug^ a* the b^g o< beer, ^ese include the brewer- terest pelle* JutianT^ll b^e of LIZt naZ
uninterrupted opportunity to steal the war treas- ies, the licensed establishments and the licenses . . - .. in British naval histoiV names
uty clean of It is p^ly ^*rrjthat !whlch attach to them; the supply ef liquor inj

W^!teid ontoa little of our war likewise; jcomes under the absolute con-
money, and not allow Colonel J. Wesley Allison tipi of.thpJBoart. No liquor is to be Imported 
$nd Colonel Yoakum and the other honorary and to*o Slïtti** except undërthe authority of the 
honorable colonels to salt it all down. That is Board, and no ohe is tohaVeanyfinancial inter- 
Wly common hu^ness, priidence and this war est in increasihg the cpnsmnption off liquor in 

very settop business.s ,.U1, , ; the "<»• The amount of eompensatien to be 
; We freely admit that General Hughes has paid to those viho are bought out of the trade 

n too harshly criticised for. Ms fpfoles, and will be decided by a Royal Commission, the 
entricities of charactered has not been owuere of the bre^erik and licensed Premi|& 
en sufficient credit for his amazing energy to ba-ve ap opiwrtnnity cf namjng prices which, 
efficiency. But it should be notedly? Orange- fpvmà .by,p*pert advisers to.be reasonable, will
and others that practicaUy the only harsh be supported by the purchasing body before the 

ritfcism of,general Hughes appeared in ^Commission. u f
?>urwal8, ^rl‘®lewCumberland. 

ftalMail, The Winnipeg telegram, The Toron- If;istin close proximity to Gretna, the site of a 
*0 World, Tfie Toronto Telegram, and the Inde- great government munition factory, and condi- 
pcndent Conservative weeklies, Toronto Satur- tlpns there ha* become so bad that drastic and 
day night, Jack Canuck and The Canadian Cou- measures were deemed necessary tor thé
«P*r- v'.,..,1, i > i Public safety. A special correspondent of the
'! , As The Ontertfli’endeavored to . point out a Manchester Guardian tells of the “urgent need 
few days ago the Orange order has allowed itself for reform:"
% morne the camping-ground tor a multitude 
to PO«ti«ü adventmmre and exploiters. 
gamesters have In many cpees manipubticd the 
griety to the carrying out 
flees and have well nigh destroyed its initiative 
dhd independence. Orangism they looked "upon 
as a sort of crude joke, all the members of which

constitutes a roundabout system that is at each 
successive stage subject to a certain amount of 
delay. Delays are dangerous when a fire is in 
progress. Would it not be well to install, regu
lar telephones at each fire hall and thus elimin
ate one step in this circuitous route? There are 
certain objections to having 'phones at the fire 
stations, but surely these are not as great 
we suffer from under the present system. But if 
the long way round is to be retained as the safest 
road to the fire, then the city should notify 
everyone by advertising what is the

?■
Other Editors’ 

® Opinions $
fUfl DAILY ONTARIO le published every afternoon 

(Sundays and holidays excepted) at The Ontario 
Building, Front Street, Belleville, Ontario. Sub
scription $8.90 per annum.

JOB PRINTING—-The Ontario Job Printing Department 
» especially well equipped to tern ont artistic and 
stylish Job Work. Modern presses, new type, eoin
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is published every Thursday meriting at $1.9# a 
year, or $8.99 a year to the United States.
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STRATFORD WAS THE TRIAL
GROUND FOR THE SDR SAM 

HUGHES ISSUE.
as

Unto Caesar thon hast appealed, 
and unto Caesar thou shalt go ' 
Stratford was the Caesar to 
Hon. W. J. Hanna and Hon. I. b. 
Lucas appealed on behalf of sir Sam 
Hughes, K.C.B.

Stratford has sent nearly 
thousand men to the front.

... 8am Hughes were the Idol
I am here today,” aaid Sir Wilfrid Laurier Canadian soldiers and their defend 

in his speech at Brome, Quebec, “to ask all who eta Stratford would be sir sam 
can go to take their place amongst those who Hughee’ stronghold. F. Wellington 
are contending for the cause of civilization on î1*7 to 8trat,0rd and 
the field, of FYfince and FUndere. “ S'r

I especially ask my French-Canadian Lucas and Hon. w. j. Hanna ac- 
friends to do their part. There are men amongst eepted the challenge. The result of 
them who tell them they must not enlist’because the poIlln* 8howa that the traducer 
they claim we have grievances in Ontario. Let!®* Sam ?“f.he8fchanged a Con- 
m. J.1I ttem that th. grtevanc» „„ be ««Ued
by the law courts, and that there are duties and except a pro-Hughes majority of i06 
Obligations as well as rights, and those who jHon- w. J. Hanna and Hon. i. b. 
want their rights recognized ag citizens of the1 Laca6 to Stratford. They
Empire must be prepared to do their duty to the great name of Sir Sam
the ftilL” Hughes, K.C.B. Stratford answered

the Lncas-Hanna campaign for the 
vindication of Sir Sam Hughes, K.C. 
B., with a Conservative loss of 744 
votes.

3
j. o. \whichproper

method of sending in an alarm. As to this very 
necessary duty most citizens are resting in pro
found ignorance.

: J
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If Sirone va va
of the

GOOD SENSE AMONG ORANGEMEN.
The Ontario desires to commend most sin- .■

THE CARLISLE EXPERIMENT.cerciy Mr. R. J. Richardson, master ot Trenton 
Orange Lodge, and those associated with him,

chal-

Hon. I. B.

-i
-

va va

*

The Sir Sam Hughes issue 
given a j trial trip ta , Stratford. 
Tfre résulta of that trip are written 
in the changeNqt 74* yotW against 
tie Conservative Candida*». WÊÊ 
change was mainly wrought by W. 
H- «earft’e fiqw legislated, tws 
change was not averted: by attempts 
‘ to rouse the fighting >tapd at the 
Conservatives” on behalf of Sir Sam 
Hughes,,.K4B.„u0tn«Mi; TWfi:ln- 
Wd. taw rntMryM answer to the 
critics of Sir ;Sbm Hughe» K.C.B. 
Staatford’s response to that demand 
should be. studied hy Ontario repre- 
sentativee of Qoneervative constitu-

was
;;

1
ISThis

r! Ît:; tJ;--..;- ,

The presence of the Russian forces on the

of. the Cossacks on the western slopes of the 
Carpathians, is the result of a steady and solid 
tiiovemeht, well prepared, well gunned; highly menaçânjg totheÇentral Empites. tthas b2n a 

movement of destruction of the Austrian army,
W>t of swift raids or mere local demonstrations.
At this moment the crossing of the Carpathians 
% Cossack parties is regarded as a demonstra- 
tjon pn the fringes on the main attack. The real 
thing is the flanking movement on Lemberg, 
with its prospect of the gathering in of many
mies. The Allied ^ffeMive^n^WMt h^s msnStoZl -e8fiat<^e8 indicat<t Mia* German 

same destructive purpose; and the captures of ™anufacturers] "e demanding payment tor ma- 
Germans already made there with enveloping: JhilWry 8UPP*ied to Switzerland In French
m^emente on a comparatively small scale as f **** *******
part of the wifie general advance,indhtate a dis-^Je coZZ to to^fiZ

cial conditions must indeed be bad.

ran* haws been in New yS liking tor^^ïs 

to handie Canada's railway problem. Why go 
to all this trouble and expense searahing tor 
foreigners when Hon. Col. John Wesley Allison 
the famous patriot. Who “sates hélions" 
be “seen" and got tor the asking?

------ -• — ■ -x - ,

after Many days.
* tfeaHjr.ani obliged to you for bringing back my 
L... book.
It moves me much to look whereon I thought no 

more to look,
I tmlnds me of the early time wherein 'twas lent 

to you,
When life was young, and hope was fair, and 

this old book Was new.

; : a £ ’ va va
i’ r : ‘A f*.j iV * y J- ‘ ft i . ., - , ,.

Argentina is running a race with Canada. 
The last census just published fixes the popula- 
ttoii <ff the Argentine Republic at 7,883,278. The

ææg miïmssm.
the inhabitants in the past twenty years. Buenos 
Ayres is a large and beautiful city with a popu
lation of 1,3^6,814, about half as much as all of 
Argentina had 20 years ago. Argentina is a 
progressive country, with good laws, civil and 
religious liberty, and a tortille soil. Canada has 
a strong competitor in this Republic in the 
kete of Europe.

■ i
endro. The meaatee of Stratford’s
indifference, to Sir gam Hughes, K. 
CB.. is not to he mistaken. T»e an
tic* of Sir Sam Hughes, the proce- 
Ome pf the, Shell Committee, tee 
performance ot Hon. Cot J. Wesley 
Allison are millstones ■ 
of tee Conservative cause 
province. Sir Robert Sendee i has 
allowed himself to he reduced to the 
proportions of a oipfaer uud a figure
head in his own Government R is

tee pédie . 
test threaten Conservative candi- 
deteu in Ontario at the next election. 
Sir Robert Borden’s own tack" 'Of 
Strength and leadership had Promot
ed the growth at thèse perils. The 

issue may . hero 
full and fair trial of .the Sir

issue to Stretford. There

PARCELS

These Can be
der

tee neck Arrangement 
by which the cJ 
tin gent Associ] 
and | the Nation 

Odttafià; 
receive dntiablJ 
dians stationed j 
dom, and to for! 
customs duty.

Parcels mudtl 
pounds in weigh 
contain dutiablj 
tobacco, cigars,] 
hoi In: any torn 
»rds and toilet 
he to ’■‘the perso] 
dian serving in J 
and stationed id 
dom. They mus 
77 King street] 
to 136 Wellingt* 

They should H 
dutiable” with 1 
their contents a] 
their value on | 
The inside cove] 
name and full r| 
of the reciplentl 
and value of the] 

The parcels id 
Toronto or Monl 
forwarded to E< 
dian War Conti] 
free of charge b$

this
! mar

's

no ptaamre to

position to wear away the Teutonic armies t# 
every possible means. The most careful cal- 
eolations show that the Germans cannot have 
ih reserve, including, tfre recruit class &t im, 
more than 700,000 reserves, all told. That rep
resents the end of their resources.

aThese) thousands of laborers, gathered 
from the big citiese, from rural districts, 
from Ireland, and from, the wandering life 
Of: the roads, are living in hutments or in 
lodgings the towns and villages of the 
area covered by the extended purchase 
scheme. Many live quietly, but others have 
been led by acquired-habits to spend their

3,these
will be so liquor 
terio. coustituencieu, lu these oeu- 

■ 13 the : : Sir Haiti 
Shell committee, J. Wmley Allleoa, 
Roes rifle candidates will h*V* to 
curry the load teat prove* too much 
foe tee standard-bearer whom Hon. 
W. J. Hanna and Hen. L B. Lûcaa 
exhibited as the Sir Sum- Hughes 
candidate in StnttieNL Toronto 
Telegram, (Conservative.

A PATIENT PEOPLE.
BtüPSBiMf -ftiipa. nii- Tpsodela of patience 

WHdqL mud, weeds and
sewage,-iB swallowed with gusto. They would 
not think of looking tor relief from a reservoir 
of sparkling, pure water right at their doors,
That is why, we presume, that another feature 
of oqr citjr life passes uncriticised and 
ently unnoticed.

Por several weeks past observant çÜizéhs 
have ascertained that the water that.is passing 
so abundantly down the beautiful Moira is lad- 
en with uhàébüstomêd tilth. Upon making in- 

ful state of affairs” is to be .witnessed in quiry we have been informed that this new mfx-
the streets and in the station after the clos- ture is extensively poured into the river from the How well does memory recall the rift tel.

*. te, » Fdtmy, tt. 1-*. cMUMtoble. ..d hog-^,ume wore.

,tro7'f,6o^L°° • Z‘„‘n ,Thls we be!!eve “sood Mu*to The « ■« ««-.«-i ™ „ F„,b a„d du-tfie excesaive drunkenness and the disin- PUt on the land to promote tke growtiLof reeeta- Eng’s store- v
rtte^toHDf the ptiblicaps to provide Me life, hut we have yet to If»™ that it U a And also I remember how I oould not buy
ties tor the supp^ ^ -foo*,,an4 a Mipllar wholesome decoction tor human beings to drink. less eoRia y,

!5ît2rss?S5 f 1 ^ ***** - ***—

xt

have joined the army. NeverthelessNhe thds*>ho toftht také immédiate cognisance WStaidly I rerollecf w™, riotoA

«toMfy tlÉicreased. The fbUdwing ta|le «teRelleyiHe Board of Hielltii, The quicker the Admired it, and borrowed it, and carried it 
shows the comparative convictions for this matter is looked after, the sooner. - ^ na earned it

.L. 1G1 - Th* - i ”V- •( »«u • r,, iir^ÉPlT-Â:0?”168 to me again across the lapse
1916 1915 j „ )#* Huns are resuming their submarine of time ‘ - uo

: S S lMk - ao"■bhhhu *............ “"sgdT ’

could
me m, 8

thousands of these workers live in Carlisle, 
and Mindfeds more flock into the city on 

turday nights,
The public houses are so crowded that 

• men literally struggle at the hart to get
ggùÿas th®y
of mixing spirits and b«»r tiiey quickly 
reach the condition of intoxication, with 
the result that,- in the words df a leading of
ficial in the city, “a shocking and disgrace-

"
but owing to tbetr unfortunate entanglement 
with the Tory machine they had nothing better 
togtretoap feeble apologies. . ; f J ;1 V Ji ) 

For Instance, what did they have to lay 
about Bourasea who is easily the most danger- 
oua man to public life in Canada today? Hfefirt 
Bourassa came into Ontario and, proclaimed bis 
mischievous doctrines from Conservative pi&t- 
torma in several - constltuences in the campaign 

Yet we |etod ne proteste from The 
°ran«e Sentinel or from apy, Orange ^ lodge. 
Bourassa .rushed to Qttawa by spedial train in 
October >of that same yean nnd dicteted/ wlo 
should occupy three of the seats ip fbe B<«d#n

v.
m *7 out to ,gn adequate ma«nervt#e policy tor , a 

Canadian navy by which this Do uànton would 
towe possessed a cridser sqnadron^ equal to that 
of Australia, at the beginning of khe wta-. -And 
Mill The Sendnel and Orangemen were dtttob.

pqtsntB Bwmum* showed A^totaiitibn 
teibeceme critieal ef lii former tyend^. at the 
Mm» that Borden announced his etBrnoMewafi' 
ÿftjÇam that Orangemen found Yet

to® was preaching Identically
tie same disloyal/and anti-British doctrines.r ' 

11 OMteglBm iatiedito do Its du^ Ir^^ 
taany similar instances because It had allowed

And, that is why we welcome a departure 
•uch as wug witnessed at Trenton on Wednesday 
when men with some breadth of outlook, and 
not subservieat to uey political ideal, freely ex

it! ■£»; 1^® i htataL ■
Gçe* swimmers are drowned bow 

sed thçe, butmoet ot the victims lose 
tasir Mvee becaewe they are not able 
to awlm. As bteweea the swimmer 
a»* the non-ewiuuner tee 
escape In uni 
t» M* The point at ttuJitapertànt 
leeaon is driven home with

Sa
ii > St'S

appar-
£V

tor
Sd ten•;rr
phasis

BROKEW«py wmmtr, *nd etiU it apper-Of 1911
ently need# urging aa mueh us it did 
twenty years ago. Most people seem 
to regard swimming not as an impor
tant Accomplishment, but merely as 
an optional recreation, Uke golf, ten- 

And yet any 
of us may be confronted at any time 
with a

Mr. John Hinehl 
noon, while engaa 
and fell from a l2
forearm.

ai

ni» orT,
Have your pian 

by our expert. C. 
F M. Barrett, Man

un- teat makes swimming 
itar the 

The
folly, of the 
tened by tea fact that it is an art as 
easily acquine* as tee ability to walk 
And , once acquired it la" never lost. 
Learn ito swim It.ie one ot -the most 
important items,tn tee equipment of 
personal preparedness for.
Providence J

neglect is heigh-

SERIEiiî til ri:

masimer.—

riWWm»". .'it—
besbkonto newsaway.

Each. day bricj 
*» seasonable merchai 

will be to yd 
bargains which wil 
•re cleared out oth] 
the wise is suffieieij 

Here we list a fl 
counter throughout 

-, Ladies’ outing n 
values half price y a 

Children’s hats 
yoiir choice 50c. ' 

Children’s WhiJ 

Sale price 60c.
Ledie’s White S 

values Reg.$1.40 SU 
76c Children’s M 
Several pieces o 

. Special Ham ma

A•SS9:| -
The ; Tuesday, casualty lists contain 

the names of Pte. Daniel Callahan, 
Lewdale, and Pte. Brace H. Cole, of 
Piéton as wounded In the recent flght-

The Public Library will be doeed 
tar a few days commencing lest Tues
day. Extensive repairs and renovating 
Is being done.

a!_ k .!•« • ’M&Ê
Exeuse thé^é foolish teitrs, they come unbidden JSJ °? «w boys

as I find, young lady under the eye of Mr. B.
___ ■ ],{nAa a* j
13ie finger marks—a silent proof of service to

<*-3 masking .... .1 - ,r> -,\P -

OM; m
Just try to hang together, till I read you through 

myself.

"âulbihfvf n
a a- » a a a •#•••••

February
Mtoch ....
April .
May -vr....................................... ......114 12

The .figures tor tong are already heayy. ^ restriction ,o( fa hours ot2le, Z 

learns from the last report of the Chief 
Constable; has led to drinking at top speed, 
and a coirespondingiy qffick trtmsK 
froto sobern^a to.totoxication. N» drink 
ht All panjto sold QAtoHMlay to the 
district, but the evil of 
that day has been intensified by the regula
tion which forbids the off-sale of a less

"n11» »• • •. y • '•» a. m • • The years go by and leave you
:‘-l£ vst*/ -y>H v- ’ H? i&ti-tHyti T ii/ l f.

With toded color, worn insides—a weakness of 
the hack.

:

- can theire be wife-beaters in a Prohibi- 
tate?

‘JiitlSTfvfl 12••••• •-» •»•••• e’> V ’
m

tio «136ÎÎHO oitrtilOsS».F i&.i to opera- 
id ,i

Eh :« I -v . ftoiUU&tf bobs Thi t
An order characterised by nomfwtisuwhip, SSBncry

no alSn it is necessary to hünt oùt à
near-by telephone, call central, central then calls 
the police station and the police station finally 
notifies the firemen. This chain of four links

P 9 ;
sSESSSE

•erring power in the land.
- To arrive at this elevated position It would

tap M the pr fi.n Vtet; ti.« „ !.=
19c a bor. Th# faraéta1 té’.l 
ilia »rop will be .xi) light th * year 
on account o: tht i et, backw .•«! ses-

< ron u« that
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young men
GOOD RICH BLOOD

MEANS GOOD HKAI.tw
<«F 1

The farmers have started to har
vest their hay this week.

Miss Marie Stack is the guest of 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Stack.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McAlpine,
! Belleville, spent Sunday with his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. McAlpine.
Miss Eastman, Kingston, visited 

Miss C. Campbell.
Mr. and Mrs. $\ Corrigan and chil

dren, Blesstngton, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Ford, Albert, Mrs. W. O’Sullivan 

and Miss Stella ^Lonsdale and Miss 
Hasla O’Sullivan, Rochester 

• Sunday the second at Mr. Frank 
I Sullivan. ïjBb};
i Mrs. L. Drummey spent one day 
recently at her father’s, Mr. J. Darcy

For Your 
Summer Outing

We Carry the 
Largest Stock of

Travelling 
Goods

Just a Little More Rich, Red Blood 
Cures Most

Who want the Style limit 
in every thing they wear will 
find their ideal Summer Clothes 
and Toggery here all ready 
for their Choosing.

The lack of sufficient rich, red 
blood does not end merely in a pale 
complexion. It is much

Bloodless people are tired, lan
guid, run-down folk who do not en
joy life.

1
1 more seri- :

0U8.
iij

Food does not nourish; 
there s indigestion, heart palpitation, 
headache, backache and nearly al- 

If this blood-
<

ways nervousness, 
lessness is neglected too long, a de
cline is sure to follow. Just a little 
more rich, red blood cures all these 
troubles. Then you have new health 
new vitality and pleasure in life! To 
get more rich, jed blood the remedy 
is Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. No other 
medicine increases and enriches the 

on Friday blood 80 quickly or so surely. This 
July 7th at his home on the first 18 not a mere claim, 
concession. He had been complain- Plnk Pllls haTe done this pver and 
ir.g for several years with interna! over agaln throughout why thousands 
trouble but just two weeks ago he 0t people always have a good word 
caught a bad cold which turned to t08ay for thla medicine, 
pneumonia and near the end he suf- trafe Haffner, Kingston, Ont., says: 
fered with a complication of diseases “About two years ago I was suffer- 

He was bofnln the United States, Ing greatly wlth anaemia, so much 
but came to Canada when a mere 80 tbat 1 had to give up my situation, 
infant with his parents, they settling 1 became 80 weak that I could scarce- 
on the place where he now died. He wa*k without help. I had no am- 
was eighty-one years of age. j hltion, no color, no appetite and was

He occupied many positions of 1 constantly troubled with headaches 
trust and importance. He was as- and dizzy spells. I was taking medi- 
sessor for Tyendinaga for many years CiBe trom the doctor, but it did not 
ana filled that office with great do me a particle of good. One day a 
credit* to himself. He was a good ;frlend asked me if I had tried Dr. 
neighbor, always had a cheery word |w,ulam8’ Plnk Pills. Though as the 
no matter how heavy the burden. Iresult ot my condition I was greatly 
Besides his corrowing wife, he also | discouraged, I began the us? of the 
leaves two sons, John of this place IPUls’ and thanks to that good 
and Frank of Calgary and one daugh- frIend’s advice after using a few boa
ter. Mrs. J. B. Scanlon of Grafton. 68 1 began *9 tael much better, Un- 
He was a member ot St. Mary's der tbe continued use of the pills I 
church, Marysville, where solemn ga,ned ln wei8ht, my color 
requiem mass was celebrataed by the 
Rev. M. J. Meagher on Monday 
ing at nine* o'clock. Interment took 
place in St. Mary’s Cemetery.

spent
i :cr-m

A natty smart fabric English 
Model Suit. A Swell Belmaroon 
Coat, an Outing Shirt of Serge 
or Flannel, a Choice Suit of late 
pattern, something natty in 
Neckwear, new Hosiery or any
thing in Live Wire Outfitting 
can be bought here at its best.

sr.
John C. Meagher, a well known 

and highly respected resident of Ty
endinaga, passed away ,n thls

^ Canada. Get our 
quotations. You

—__ _____ will be surprised at
lowŒprices and large assortment. -j

Tennis, Outing, Running Shoes
All Kinds All Sizes

sect’on ofDr. Williams’

Miss Ger-wsmH

our

Suits at $10, $15 to $25 
Top Coats $10, $12 to $18 
Splendid Values in Shirts at 

$1, $1.25 and $1.50
Remarkable Values in Straw Hats 
Neckwear 25c to $1. Hosiery, etc.

m Ï ;
■

THE IMIS SHOE HOUSES
Mipim Tfdatoa Ballanlle Saiths Falls.

V.

back and I grew gradually stronger. 
I looked so much better that people 
would ask me what X was taking and 
I h?d no hesitation in giving .-the 
credit to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I 
as so grateful for what this medicine 
has done for me that I will do ail 
I can to extend its-use.”

You can get these pills from any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 60- 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.60 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Brockvflle, Ont.

morn-

Quick & Robertson
;WM. McIntosh & doThe

Outîitters Iv: STOCKDALE.
Mrs. Osterhonee and Mrs. Wright 

spent a couple of days with Mrs. 
W. G. Bryant last week.

The Ladles’ Union met at the home 
of Mrs. D. A. Chase On Thursday 
last. .

1

GET INTO A STRIPE
Smart Dressers Are Wearing Stripes

, • T“ssa£» t.he new Dress Fabric, a dainty 
Stnpe°Sack and White, Navy 

x*7k *yVhl5i -reen and White and Ahce Blue and 
White. This is an exclusive line arid comes Jo 
one and two dress lengths specially priced ?5c yd.1
All Our Children s Wash Dresses Clearing

THE IRON CBXw TONIGHT .PARCELS FOR SOLDIERS

These Can be Sent Duty Free Un* 
der Certain Conditions. „

The 11th i part episode of . “The 
Iron Claw” series is announced -for. 
presentation at Griffin’s opera house 
tonight and Tuesday evening, The 
title of this episode is, “The Saving of 
Dan O/Mara,” In addition to this epi
sode which Is" brimful qf thrilling mo
ments. “The Fourth Estate,” an un
usually gripping story of ^ political, 
and newspaper life in a large city.
The photoplay which is in 5 parts and 
features Samuel, Ryan and .- Ruth 
Blair, will be exhibited along with weddl„_ - 
"Clothes do hot Make the Man,’” a g‘
highly am using; Edison comedy.

Miss Olivia Sanborne, teacher at 
Lasswade is home for her holidays.

Mrs. C. Johnson Is visiting at Mr.
Thos. Sargent’s.

Pte. John Checkley of 4th Pion
eer's Batt. of St. Andrew’s N.B., was 
home on leave a few days last week.

0«r pastor Rev. R. M. Paterson 
B; wed- gave a very in toting, address at 

League on Tuhrsday bvening. It was 
much appreciated by iti present.

Pte. Gerald Jbhnson of 155th 
Battalion, Barriefleld, spent" a few 
days here last week.

Mr. James McGowan of West 
Huntington visited his brother, Wm.
McGowan last week.

Miss Charlotte Morton was renew
ing acquaintances here during £he 
past week. - !

Mr. and Mrs. Bates visited his 
brother, George, in Belleville bn Sun
day last.

Mr. and Mrsfl Rodney of Prince equaIIy weU tbat the allies rely less 
Edward visited the latter’s parents, °n the geographical positions of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Collier the past tbeIr trenches tban on the condition

ot their troops and their reserves, RTTRHH, ____ ___ ________ ■ -
!e^veaandtythe0rmre8,r,anCe and °f" cream social, are getting pien- ^L^ MAM™T*err;rurssr andalo'rb"efoflg,lhting n0t/°r hOa0r M “tie rttned atJ Jr. C L McFbT. \
alone, but for honor and life. To on Sunday. j Tnd-V,„ ’ ’ '“V’ -..ti> r,i*j

isss&i&xm ,rr,r-w,“"u*T“iof the great European nation ■'*****•**». NéAttK^ */T
“We are seeking entire restitution ^Sr^and” m Ed ÏÏLon tooJ ^ ^ ^

seized'tortv-hrt PrPV,BCe8 RBd those tea with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelson j quantU^^Theylo^rTo
seized forty-six years ago, for repa- on Sunday i. , They sold at 20c per qt.,
ration, for the violation of rights Mrs. Wm. Ainsworth met with ai *"“”*•*'*

PranCe 0r her very painful accident at Burrs’ church Imje it. I
allies, and for the guarantees neces- 0n Sunday., While tieing her horse ! al20c p«f box.Cur- ^
sary for a definite safeguard of our under the shed It threw up Its head for lar-e “ 11 8Jt°g at 10c per box 
national independence.”. striking Mrs Ainsworth in the face, ?0Ii ,or 25c „*** b“ ” * "

PresMent Poincare’s address was. and breaking her glasses, and cnttlngf - c^e>Pfm 
deUvered in connection with the her eye with the broken glass. The oM bo^£or 26«
celebration of the French national Miss Jdlldred Fox Is snendinv a few °d ^avor^*-6, the strawberry,
holiday The President bestowed days vieitiqg Mrs. John Richardson ffàSf25S?******* « 
decorations on the families of. sol- and Mrs. Herb Taylor; Bowermans. But er^. ff ^ ' , *
dlers who have fallen at the front. Crofton Ladles’ Aid met last Thu#- l week s prlc«
He said t^e_ holiday this , year was tday *t Mr*. D. 3. ------- - ff ri iJSSSrfô*** ———
the occasion of an expression of Mr. and'Mrs. C&ce 1 Pearsall V” • “
the nation’s gratitude to Its sohs were guests of the latter’s parents, the mark!t ^ * l *** m
who tod «Me* to save It. Turning Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harinss dh Sunday t "are 0<<erlng ab<Mlt
toward the families of thé dead sol- Quite-a number listened to Rev. Ï ■ !,, W’.^* business in : baled ’ " 
dters. he said: H. H. Mutton on Sunday afternoon.  ̂J“Skv arl n, ^
J To you> ladles- especially, I ad- His theme was Joy in Sacrifice and anA$15 fi^ - 
dress the deep and respectful thanks took for his*text XI Ckron. 29,'27,— ’ °
of the country. Ypu have shown “And when the burnt offering began, 
what a fire of moral exaltation burns the song of .the Lord began also.1’
-within you. "You have proved once 
Again.that you are the sure guardl- 

of our traditions and the- Inspir
era of our great national virtues.”

Social and 
* ÎPersonal

;

FOE KNOWS DEFEAT CERTAIN, 
SAYS PRES. POINCARE.Arrangements have been made 

by which the Canadian War Con
tingent Association ln England, 
and the National Service Commit-, 
•tee; Xn; Oafiafiâ,- ‘hre^atipointed to 
receive dutiable goods for Cana
dians stationed in fhe United King
dom, and to forward them, free of 
customs duty.

Parcels must not exceed eleven- 
pounds in weight. They must only 
contain dutiable goods, such as 
tobacco, cigars.

France Fighting for Honor and Life 
Decorates Families of Fallen 

BoUUero.
Mr. and Mrs. Jàs. Logue are ln 

ttown for the DUIen-Donoghue 
ding. t

■ : ■ àti$8c W y '
‘*'1 . ' 11
Kimonas at your own price, made up ofAtoet- 8

Rib Ho“ at

, Paris, July 16.—’’The Central jem-i 
pires caiL be under no illusion 
the possibility of reducing the 

to a confession of defeat,” said 
President Poincare in an address to
day, “and of winning fréta their 
weariness a peace which for Prus
sian militarism would be only a 
stratagem for hiding preparations 
for fresh

Hr. and Mrs. J. A. Lanure are In 
town atending the DiUen-Donoghue

as- to 
allié»

Mrs. J. M. Keating, Northampton, 
Mass., is in town for the Dillen- 
Donoghue wedding.

vn
Harry Fitzpatrick of Rochester. N. 

Y.. spent Saturday and Sunday visit
ing his brother James Fitzpatrick, of 
Trenton and parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Fitzpatrick, Church St„ this city 

Ü.
-Mr- des8e Carr, of Frankford, spent

late W. tf. Mcfelroy died on Sunday at the fact that he will be 84 years 
the age of 61 years at the home of her young on Thursday next 7
sister, Miss Margaret Shannon, 7th ^
of Tyendinaga Her husband passed Mr j. M. Truaisch, G.T.R. constable 
away about eighteen mouthy ago. l8 to be commended for the control he 

Mournmg her loss are etif sisters exercised of the automobile blockade 
and three brothers: Mrs. J. Weir, in the G.T.R. yard on -Saturday after 
Mrs. E Roe, Mrs." Michael Buckley, all UOon at the reception to 0»-^- 
of Belleville, Mrs. Thos. Smith, Bay O’Flynn. Captain
City, Michigan, Miss Margaret and 
Miss Annie Shannon, Tyendinaga,
Robert Shannon, John Shannon, both 
of Tyendinaga and Felix ot Wtscon-

cigarettes, alco
hol in any form, candles, playing 
Jards and toilet soap. They must 
be fo » the personal use of a Cana
dian serving in a British Regiment 
and stationed in the United King
dom^ They must be sent either to 
77 King street east, Toronto, or 
to 136 Wellington stree, Montreal.

They should be marked “special 
dutiable” with a description of 
their contents and a statement of 
their value on thé outside cover. 
The inside cover must bear the 
name and full regimental address 
of the recipient, And the nature 
and value of the contents.

The parcels must be prepaid to 
Toronto or Montreal, but will be 
forwarded to England,- c.o. Càna-' 
dian War Contingent Association 
free of charge by freight.

AFTER DOG OWNERS.

Chief Newton is today beginning 
the issuing of summonses for. those 
who bavé failed to register their ca
nines for the year 1916.

-. --------- - ■» « ASM mi —

DEATH OF MRS. CATHERINE Mc- 
■ . .. ELROÏ

aggression.
“They know well that the P" ; j

I it

fciv• - î '-M
seas are

closed to them, that they have lost 
their colonies; and they know Wm. McIntosh & 'Cakkk, ïl

:I------ |ÉÉgijr Uf
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m
week.

Mrs. .(Dr.) Walt of Stirling visit
ed her father, Mr. Jae. Foster on 
Sunday.

Mr. S. Fox’s brother from Madoc 
is Visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Rose visited 
as Mr. Melville Collier’s on Sunday.

Miss Lizzie Wood who has been 
working in Toronto Is home for her 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rolph of 
Wooler were renewing acquaintances 
in the village on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cha£ Chase spent 
Sunday at Mr. Lester Richards.

Mr. Jas. BensOU is-- having his 
house painted.

Several from hère attended the 
Orange Church Parade in Wooler on 
Sunday.

At the Trustee meeting of the 
Stockdale appointment on Monday 
night last, Mr. M. Davidson and Mr. 
D. C. Anderson were appointed ush
ers for the church services.

Mr. ■ rMbntgômerÿ and daughte 
spent-Sunday at John Maybee’s. '

Mrs. W. F. Orr visited at C. D. 
Powell’s Frankford on Sunday. -

•i

Crown Attorney William. Carnew 
and Mr. Hope McGinnis who bore 
Oapt. O’Flynn form the train on Sat
urday are the two men who carried 
him on their shoulders when he left 
for Vaicartier tw* years ago

----- :—— ■ ’•j. »•**——..
OBITUARY

Laura Ann Scott, widow of the late 
John Scott, who passed 
eight yea** ago, died July 46th, 1916. 
She was a member of the Tabernacle 
Methodist «Church. Surviving are" two 
daughters, Mrs. (Dr.) Tucke*. Orono, 
Ont., Miss-Gertrude at home, three 
hr thers and two sisters also survive 
She died at her residence Donald St.

BROKE HIS ARM
sin.

Mr. John Hfnehey, On Friday after
noon, while engaged at work slipped 
and fell from a ladder and broke his 
forearm.

Mrs. McElroy was a member of the 
Catholic. Church In Elzevir. 1

T.i *'!
Protect the child trom the ravagee 

. f worms by. using Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator. It Is a standard 
remedy, and year* of use have en 
banced Its reonta’ v>-

III1*1

-----—-w. ee’v fc-------- --
Have your pianos or organs tuned 

by our expert C. W. Lindsay, Ltd., 
F M. Barrett, Manager. • Ü.

. ;'P

away some

McIntosh bros.
SERIES OF SALES DURIriG

JULY
at 111.26

. .Hindquarters of beef bring $18.6»
P>r.cwt

Wheat is a little weaker, oats 
quoted at 56c wholesale

The wool decline Is becoming 
marked. A representative of a whole- k
pale, house was in the city this W«ek
and said: “Every time the British 
take & German trench wool goes 
down à cent.” This pointed statement 
emphasizes the strong tendency of 
allied success towards reduction of " ' ’|| 
wool prices: - ' *

MS* *«*-•
BJÇROFTON

Mrs j. #. White and daughter Ber
nice of Chicago are visiting the for
mer’s parents’, Mr. and'Mrs". D. Mor- 
1»!r

HOW’S THIS 7

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh çan
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cm*

sUsfeSK art
thirty-five year*, has become .pareutarroof. ' V
known as the most reliable remedy Mrs. Mf Jones haé returned
through the Mn^8 C^h Cure aotB efter apebdlng a week with* and At the recent examinations in the 
^T^lïïrîh? Sw ma”U88Ur- A“ ?eB^t’ <* Benoîte '■ Theory of M«ic of thi Toronto Con"
blood and heehiig .«to d^eaw»1®*!' « sTaStab^s^n ** ** °f^ -at" 8** Agnee' ***** *** «tomatii S8d kwwett of
lions. , „ _.y v - School the following pupils of Miss worms, but will prove .-a very service-

U»r mtan Mm Bui: «.wwaï.CeîtUl "ffiwSTÎSSMÜÏSSiM ^ ISf.*'
ral health. Start taking Hall’s*Ca- Miss Mary Ives ai Colbome ha.fh0r8p Harriett McIntosh, Pri- is nothing In their eomjtmsttlon that HB

tarrh Cure at once and get rid of Ca- been visiting friends to this locality mMT “ mW>s i Injure the-most deBeatb .«tom- " \Tii&y»s cAsualty list contains the
tarrh. Send for testmontels, free. Mr R-V; Purteil «àhîà^i his Mr. 1 null mJa'i t. ** when dir.ectioi»a.ow followed.sM ftaMsMf «wee Belleville boys, unA*«

„CH^Y * C° “ T°,edo’ ^i0’ gy gtYsn » m btikone, of war at
Sold by àll Druggists. . k»u»o a fresh cat .«* patot, >’ ■ ffîJIÛSi^ ^ ^ ^

" r . ....... V. - l«troy an wor*d _ Pte. Thos. Snider. -

, r-||are
Each day brings out numerous buying -opportunities in many lines of 

«° seasonable merchandize.
It will be to your interest to visit this store in order to share in these great 

bargains which will be on display at the centre counters of the store, as they 
cleared out Others will be added to take their place, therefore a word to 

the wise is sufficient. Attend every day.and get your share :of bargains.
Here we list a few special items, scores of others will be found at every 

counter throughout this store.
Ladies’ outing hate at great reductions, .all new styles Reg. up to $2. 9 

' alues half price your choice 81.26.
Children’s hats reduced to just one half of.thele Reg. value, July sale price

your choipe 50c. ’
Children’s White Dresses ages 4 to 14 years Reg.up to 91.49 values July 

Sale price 69c.
Ladie’s White Skirts in Feque Repp, and Indian Head Maternais special 

values Reg.91.49 Skirt only 97c.
75c Children’s Middy dresses special 50e.
Several pieces of Wash Drees goods Reg. up to 36c to clear at 15c yard. 
Special Hammock offer 92.25 Hammock for 91.99.

EDITOR A WAR . PRISONER. 
Lient. B*. 8. Hubbs, formerly editor 

of the Hastings Star, Is officially re^ 
ported, a prisoner of war In Saturday's 
casualty list:
- - - •» 7 *rlTr -, , .

There 1* no more effective vermi
fuge on the market " than Miller's 
Worm Powders. They *114 not onlv

ans

■are
SUCCESSFUL PUPILS. :home

■

!

all prisoners of war

-jri**' T
ii ■ ;
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ns ^ 0.
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ARIO, THURSDAY, JULY 20, 1916.12 THE

THE WEEKLY ONTARIO,
flB DAILY ONTARIO Is published every afternoon 

(Sundays and holidays excepted) at The Ontario 
Building, Front Street, Belleville, Ontario. Sub
scription $3.00 per annum.

|W PRINTING—The Ontario Job Printing Department 
Is especially well equipped to turn out artistic and 
stylish Job Work. Modern presses, new type, com- 

Sl WEEKLY ONTARIO and Bay of Quinte Chronicle 
is published every Thursday' morning at $1.00 a 
year, or $2.00 a year to the United States.

ADVERTISING RATES on application.
W. H. MORTON,

proved so marvellously successful during the may with much force maintaih that, by provld- 
present contest But for the moment this is a ing for a new parliamentary election, they are 
question which must be left to the future. Our really restoring Greek sovereignty, 
business now is to win the war. It will be time 
enough to debate the question of reorganization 
of the Empire when the war is over, and victory 
crowns our arms. '

NORTH PERTH AND ITS LESSON 
FOR THE ONTARIO AND 

OTTAWA GOVERN.
MENTS.

It1 Is idle to disguise the fact 
the result of the election in 
Perth is decidedly disappointing 
escape the conclusion that it 
distinct blow to the Government. To 
be sure we may be told by the 
bound party newspapers that there 
po significance In the result, 
following upon other reversals we are 
sorry to say we cannot agree with 
this complacent and self-satisfied 
attitude. The real facts- 
whatever the reason, things are going 
against the Government and it may be 
just as Well' for the Government, 
therefore, to sit up and take 
and' proceed to examine Itself from 
within.
concerned it does not profess to 
able to explain why the tide 
to he running against the Govern
ment, but that it is running in that 
direction is very clear.

Why he Government was so sbort- 
eikhted as to permit the exportation 
of nickle and hns in a measure 
tribute to the discimfort bf the Allies 
and to the comfort of the Germans it 
is difficult to understand. This 
a most short-sighted policy, as best 
proof of which may be cited the fact 
that the German submarine boat 
which has Just been landed in the 
States is to carry back home as part 
of her cargo a générons supply of 
nickl*, which, to quote a despatch, is 
“Sorely needed by the German army” 
!» view of the fact that Ontario 
tlcally controls the nickle output of 
the world it is clear that this very

legislation, six weeks must elapse between nom
ination and polling days. APTA1N

Moreover
thé permission accorded the Bulgarian com
mander to occupy Greek forts was a flat contra
diction of sovereignty. “If they can compel the 
Greek King to respect his owp people’s rights 
the' Entente Powers .will do a good service to the 
proper national authority."

to
Sir Wilfrid Laurier will spend the summer 

months in promoting recruiting. He has plan
ned tours in both Ontario and Quebec. The 
premier Canadian always leads the way.

that 
North 
or to

Citizens of 
neon-

ELIMINATINti THE DRUMMER.
to to is

The high water this season has played havoc 
with Victoria Park as a resort. Panter’s Park, 
on the other hand is high and dry, but it is cov
ered with an abundant hay crop that does not 
improve its appearance, and there are few seats 
for the wayfarer. Would suggest the harvesting 
of the hay while the weather iefaVorabje and the 
borrowing of some benches ftom Victoria until 
the subsidence of the flood.

hide-
™me „P forests.

of the travelling salesman is past. And he makes Not even in the daÿs cÿf lhèfi Armada and 
an impressive argument for the use of advertis- the wooden walls of England was there such a; 
ing, by wholesalers and retailers alike. tree felling in Great Britain'as is now going on

Advertising Is more satisfactory than the there. In every wood the sound of the axe and 
old method of personal solicitation, he says, be- the saw can be heard, and lumber camps as pic- 
cause it costs less and sells more goods. Much turesque as any on the Ottawa Are to be found 
advertising goes to waste, no doubt; but the as far apart as the Scotch fir woods and the 
travelling salesman system is much more waste- .Windsor and New Forests; where Canadian lum~ 
ful of money and time. bermen are working. In addition to theuCana-

Moreover, the salesman’s salary and ex- dians who were taken over for this work, Irish 
penses “add to the cost of the goods without a<dd- and Portuguese laborers were secured as well, 
ing to its value or selling qualities.” Advertis- By an Order-in-Council under the Defence of the 
ing, while it is making immediate sales, does far Realm Act, the committee having charge of the 
more to establish goods as standard articles and work has been empowered to commandeer all 
create ^permanent Value. the timber resources of the country, but so far

Ghods Sold by advertising are sold on their their action has been limited to negotiation 
merits, whereas goods sold by a drummer may be with the landowners,who have met them most 
sold only through personal appeal, which is lo- fairly. The stép was rendered necessary by the 
cal and transient. „ fact that the Government had no large supply

“Tv. w.Wmiv. „„„ .._____ „ The salesman sometimes uses questionable under its own control.
said Mr Balfour “we do so In the snlrit methods to selL The advertiser doesn’t dare to. In addition to the timber that is being sup- 
kinsmen and not as snectators in the m-eat “Adverttein6is virtually a guarantee in bold, un- plied from the felling of’British forces, six or

ChanB|n|S tJI*” «eve. million cubic feet of Umber .re being bn-
tant share in the work that fs troini? nn on The drummer is a middleman, and the evo- ported weekly. Had the German submarine 

; every front Before the war all of8us dis- lutk®£$ business is eliminating middlemen. campaign proved more successful, and timber 
cussed the future of the BritishEmolre and ?ï;e^economy and efficiency of the printed imports been rendered impossible, there would 
analyzed the bonds which held toeetherl v h® 8ays’ “need no euloSy from me. Re- have been necessary a wholesale destruction of 
this great nolltical oreanizatioa that la te,lers recognlze their need of the daily news- British forests which would have laid England 
wUhrSTt ! 18 pap«* 6y their increasing use of them. bare for a generation.

“Things were different once upon a time be- ------ -
when the momenTorstreto « ** .railroads tumed fa™* Into citifes. Then COALING PORTS OF THE WORLD.
cunred, these bonds of commd# sympathy CToss^unti^ siting out According to an article in Harper’s Maga-
and common ideals, rather than of tyranny oneatatime Now toe reteiler draws the zlne’ thepe areabout one hundred and forty

W<\tfaKd 8tre88 01 a *** tomers to *** ****** °V*X the 8e™ ***>
struggle. All doubts, however, have been the magnet. Representative trader» are from Panama- lying I® strategic position at the
dispelled. ; ’ ,a, pkrticuS^abouTthH£SiThet^rZ ItZ Canal entrance- to the remote South Sea Island“The response of the Dominkths forms careful as to toe exactors of tSslrmSt^’sTJd ^ of Apia’ but there are none so essential to 
one of the marvels of history, otiH^h the &^rtpreseritative wholesalers Buvt™ 8hiPPing, and none so celebrated on aU the 
Empire historian trf thé this. That is why thev are narine -ÎÎL. * ter-fronts of the world as Gibraltar, Port Said,

M ha** ujK)n with pride thst no :iWiftarity -attention to the advertisements they seellntiie Colombo’ Singapore, and Nagasaki, on the main 
; can stale. Canada, Australia and New Zea- papers.” * ey see in the trade routs to the Orient. For ships London

land, without the calculations of ingenious , - , , , - bound on the long, eleven-thousand-mile voyage

V tJmhait&m* copses.. it*|ould a*&èd a sïtedalist to dtig^ose thëlr unvisited by Jb£ seafaring men of the fall-sig-
8Ure ” trouble. And the specialist, after looking over 8er a6e. for traderoutes and ships have changed
Touching upon the future tibnstitutibnal re- 1,16 situation, laid down for them a set of rules since the tea-clipper left Whampoa and made 

lations of the Empire, Mr. Balfour said: “I do ot which this is the first; London without calling at a port. The present-
not ask myself whether it would be wise or easy “Do not try to copy the elaborate bill of fare dny mail steamer, making eighteen knots an 
to modify the relations between the, .various of city hotels and restaurants. Simple food nice- hour, is unàblé to carry sufficient coal for an 
jarts of the Empire. I look forward to the prob- !y prepared and served cleanly in an attractive eleven-thoupand-mile passage without 
lem; with absolute confidence, whether we place be appreciated by everyone.” Ing the supply in way ports; and the modern
change it or leave it. As it is, this fact always He hlt the nail on the head. The chief rea- tramp steamer, built to carry as much cargo 
«attains; that we are bound fundamentally and 8011 for the lapse of popularity of the country ho- 080 be stowed, and enough coal to drive the 
essentially, because we enjoy the same common ***** that it has been aping the city hotel. It 81®88 from one coaling port to the next, is in 
Ideal of liberty and freedom, and theeame spirit has been pretending to give patrons thé same the same predicament. Huge supplies of coal 
of law and order, and we are determined that no menua they would get in the first-class metro- are kept in all these ports for the needs of ar- 

*—' ^ton hotels,although it lacks the necessary riving shipping. At Port Said, for Instance, a
,. million teas ofcoalstre-iassied -each year from 

collier* which daily arrive from England to sup
ply the shipping which passe* through the Suez 
Canal.
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are that
EMPIRE UNITY.

At a luncheon given the other day, in hon
or of the Empire Partiamentary Association, 
the principal speech of, welcome to the overseas 
delegates was delivered by Mr. Arthur Balfour, 
the First Lord of the Admiralty, who made some 
observations which are noteworthy, especially 
at this conjuncture, when some people appear 
to be busying themselves more about the future 
of the Empire than they are about winning the 
war. Mr. Balfour*elands in the front rank of 
Old Country statesmen; he bring* to the con- 
sideration of Imperial questions matured judg
ment and one of,the keenest intellects among 
British public men. We quote a cabled summary 
of his speech:

to to notice
A feature of the recent fighting on the 

Somme has been the use of French ca valry for 
the first time in more than twenty months. Sev
eral detachments were used in short charges 
during the advance over the open ground, after 
the Germans had lost the second line. But the 
principal work of the cavalry, which was suc
cessfully carried out, was the cutting of the rail
way communications between , Peronne and 
Chaulnes.

So far ao The Standard is
be

seems

con-

to was
Religion has been bankrupted by the war 

in Europe, according to some pessimists; others 
say that the war has meant a great wave of 
mysticism that at times seems mere supersti
tion. But ^Collier’s Weekly says that the best 
religious war news it has seen is summed up 
in two sentences found in the Rev. W. W. Holds- 
worth’s “Impressions of a Hospital Chaplain” 
in the "Contemporary Review’’:

A rabbi serving as a chaplain in Fland- “‘c.k.1®.’*il].be ,rom Ontario—
era was one day asked by a dying French Perhaps too, lATGoTemment 

soldier to unbutton hi* tunic and to hold had not been so insistent in backing 
the crucifix he was wearing so that in his »P the discredited Faille in Peel tie 
last moments his eyes might rest upon that eumulat,Te effect at the present time 
symbol of love unto death. With a fine hu- W°Hnd“”Lh\'n *r“ ^re*t 
manity the Jew held up tor the comfort of themselves not e^ain t” tremZ 

the dying man that Which stood for the dons overthrow in North Perth. There 
condemnation Of his own people. Is something deeper and beyond and,
“We wish all our Know-Sfothing friends,” “ we 88,114 wlu well, therefore, 

«*> Collier', -mtght note thlsparagraph!”
_ , .. - Stead of its smug, kowtowing friends,
Boise, the capital of Idaho, is the only city and to make more than a casual ex

in the, world to use natural hot water to supply a™i»»tlon of itself and. of its own in
heat to houses, public buildings and business ner c®adltlon: ?erhups it a strong 

f blocks. Water at a temperature of 171 degrees ^
F. comes from wells in the low foothills of the of the men now there? there ml»t be 
Boise mountains just outside the city, and for, a different story. Premier Hearst i» a 
twenty-five years it has all been used for heat- » very clean and,a .,very
In* purposes. '* ’ * ; r' *

in diameter and four hundred feet deep. The weak men like Hqn. Dr. Pto. ^ 
natural flow was only 800,000 gallons a day. Hon- Mr. Duff by strong men he]wouid 
Centrifugal pumps have increased the supply to flnd hto po»ition decidedly strength. 
1,250,000 gallons every day. The water is pump- Ontario, for ex-
ed Into a tank or reservoir, and thence distribu- .ptoei^^niV^on^iSgS^ 
ted to the users in the city. One hundred and when first that question was brought 
thirty-nine buildings use it for all purposes, in- »p> which of itself was enough to 
eluding heat, and one hundred other buildings damn hlm; whUe « tQr Mr. Dnff he 

It for btihlng, wahloj ^ cooking pur- ~
I*0*88, ,. And The Standard says all this be

cause of its profound respect and ad
miration for Premier Hqarst and for M. Government generally and™ the 

belief that candid criticism at. this 
time will be much better than post 
mortems held when the Government 
Is out of power, as it certainly will be 
If the tide keeps running as strongly 
against It u It now Is doing.

Which leads parenthetically to this 
final remark that perhaps If the 
Ottawa Government were to listen to 
some of the candid friends instead of 
bonding the ear so willingly to the 
sycophants and toadies who' use 
governments only In the end to mis- 

them, the Ottawa administration 
al*o would be in a stronger position 
than it Is today. There’ is no Conser
vative who is really and honestly a 
Conservative, but must admit that the 
Ottawa Government also needs 
strengthening, and at the moment is 
rather weaker than stronger t&àn it 
was some months ago In the public es
teem. Thé whited sepulchres in the 
party will of, course shudder at this
treatonaMelte<a***tibat tfet , it Is 
the cold truth nhvertheless. ’ 

Despite the belief of some donser- 
knttve leaders It was not anti-recipro
city that put the Conservative "party 
In power In the.Iaqt election—and if 
it Is to stay in power it will not be an
ti-reciprocity that will keep ft there. 
Perhaps tMs truth .were allowed to 
sink home to the hearts and the minds 
of some of the5leaders It might !n due 
season bear good fruit—Kingston; 
Standard (Conservative.)
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Engineers have tried to Increase (he flow of 
water, and they think that if they could tap the 
main subterranean stream they would get 
enough hot water to supply all the needs of the 
city. The heat is so intense that men can work 
only eighteen feet below the surface, and then 
only in ten-minute shifts.

These hot springs were well known by the 
Indians, and they made the spot where Boise 
now stands a sort of winter resort for the Snake 
and Bannock tribes. That explains the great 
Indian burying grounds that are found in the 
hills near Boise.

effiortsi _ . _____ ___________ __________
* wilLandico® fideaoeuntil wereach finaitriumph.’ tFon’ ^-mahnAaneneaiy where it «ought to make 

Mr. Balfour is by long odds the leading Uni- a ,*leBd- 
oniist of the day, yet he has never leqt counten- It ia aI1 the “lore absurd because the patrons 
ance, much less support, to the little group of °l the country hotels don’t expect elaborate bills 
Unionists in the Old Country, wh^were con- ?ffare an<i don’t want them. What.they expect 
stantiy preaching blue ruin about the future of in the country or the small town is plain, whole- 
the^ Empire, and who wer^ trying to persuade 8®me’old fashioned cookinè,- sereëd eeatly and 

fellow Britons, at home and overseas, that P without artificial pretension. And
the Empire would gp tp *ma*h unltsa R were th« landlord who wUl make up his mind to serve 
bound together by protectionist tariff, qr were meals’ and will go about it intelligently 
subject to some sort of central organization in wiU not have any complaints to make about 
£oJdpn. mg?** «ne view nor «Wither has ^taurant may bq hidden in moun-
ever commanded much siippor|%^Mé|s, afiu J™ °f the woods or thé désert, but the travel- 
up- to this time it has flailed to win more, than a PUh^c wifi find and patronize ft. 
minority support in the Old Country1. ; 1 m ■ m “

gle In the history of the world, and if ^ere were the Greek fire in the war. T&^^Zd 
any doubts as to what would happen in that oon- the Hellenic Government’s submission to 
tingency, all doubts have been dispelled. We ther drastic programme of correction of its re- 
have this magnificent spectacle of Imperial uni
ty, as Mr. Balfour says. “Without the calcula
tions of Ingenious, theoretical ahd political Wt- 
«rs,” All portions of the Empire have freely 
united in defence of the ideal of tt^ed 
liberty without persuasion or preesm-e of any

Mr. Balfour, we think, makes it oiaar

At a time When it behooves us all to be sav
ing, the announcement that we can obtain. $3 
per thousand for our champagne corks is impor
tant. H i *

1 ’***».,
“Steady progress in the face of stubborn op* 

position,” is the wort from British Headquar
ters. That means that Sir Douglas Haig is push
ing on through hard fighting.

to*
THE LONG DAY’S CLOSE. 

“The long day draweth to a close,” 
Yet ere Its end1

PJP , t, P ^Ve still have time to plück a rose
It Is time for Li Hung Chang to turn over in To give a friend, 

his grave. An organization of young Chinamen . to** iw-rto; t 
has selected an Irishman named O’Donnell for There yet is time, ere drops the sùn 
its political director. r‘-r -rw. Below the west,......
"-'V'"' 7 wqprTW-wn, w»*,

And no.w the I’ruMian buHIhh find It neces- By fear oppreat: 
sary to mass their mightiest forces to stem the 
British attack. The “contemptible lktle army" 
has given the Huns the fright of their fives.
Ahd the worst is yet to come. ' n

will

If *’
’N

• m

a ra- ■/*+ ' i?
Time yet for many a little deed 

Of kindliness,
Tb help our brothers in their need;

Or soothe and bless.

’Twill seem perhaps we cannot spare 
From our oyn woe 

Time to relieve another’s 
Believe not sot

We who have suffered should be strong 
To rise above' ’

Our pain and grief;,to sing a song,
To wmk, to love;—

cent hostile tendencies. The Greek army is to 
be sent home, and a really neutral Cabinet In
stalled. Police functionaries who have been do
ing the Germans’ wot* are to be dismissed. 
Above all, there is to be a new parliamentary 
election, when matters have become quiet after 
the demobilization; and when the new Parlia
ment comes back it is to have sway, and not be 
dragooned out of existence by the King. The ac
ceptance of the plan has been enforced by the 
aid of the Allied fleet before the Piraeus.

What King Constantine thinks about tills 
piessure upon him has not been disclosed, but

I *

..,'FMende. l ean 
m<lch i appreciate 
day,” said the Capt 
WM unlooked tor, 
Wfeo knows Bellevil 

t kindly feelings her 
■aether, 

waeh apprec
kto trlead# would
“•k* * «seech ae i 
“to long Journey.

“Hurrah for Ed’ 
H everybody . 

T want to than 
le which y of 

house one of our R

oulqt homes, it ie Ji 
heroism of such me, 
There la nothing tl 
®«BevUle for him.”

■*>
The tone of the German official reports «m| 

still more of the Geraaan press comments re
veals how seriously the situation on the Western 
front is regarded hi the Fatherland. If toe Huns 
are not yet on the run the offensive Ron passed 
from them, and that is the first stage of defeat 

w vs w
Since "Germany refuses to inform the Uni

ted States in what manner the submarine pirate 
who torpedoed the Sussex was “appropriately 
punished,” a sense of obligation compels toe 
Boston Transcript to announce that the scoun
drel was publicly kissed on both cheeks, by 
Von Bethmann-Hollweg. "

. W. ? ..
Premier Bowser has at last mustered cour

age to take the plunge In British Columbia. He 
the Provincial Elections 

wfil be held on "September 14th. Nomination jDay wifi be August 4tiu AccortingT^

and

kind.
in the

speech which he made to the Overseas delegates 
that he, at all events, is not eager to modify 
or change toe resent relations, and this in
timation from a statesman of such dtetinctiam 
and before such a gathering |^%e believe, of thg

for discussion at the close of toe war,,: But it is 
greatly to be doubted that any arrangement 
«an be arrived at which will involve the sufrehd- 
*r of any of ti* Uberty of action which toe 

L-. * - —» —' ’ Dominions now

care:
fop

Letters ie the Editor
Editor Dally Ontario.—

Dear Sir,—It Is rumored on the 
street that the ladies of the Argyle 
Chapter are expecting the I55th to 
come up from Kingston to receive the 
colors. In these days when every dol
lar la needed for Red Cross'or Patri
otic funds, would It not be more busi
ness-like Yor some of the Daughters 
of the Empire to make the presenta
tion at Kingston?

on Life’s road
May see and hear,™e Greek statesman who ig the soft of a Ger

man scientist, that it means toe renunciation of 
Greek sovereignty. But, as the Boston Tran
script suggests, was not Greek sovereignty really

„ ^tfWrWwin. «Awfei " renounced when toe nation permitted toe leader 
ï, fieir-goveraing Dominions now en- of an overwhelming majority in Parliament to
^^^anged many toings ; it has be kicked out by a King in uniform? The btotm-

’.S .y, y to >

And his load
With freshened cheer.

" . , #.
3 So may our day draw to Its close;

IJfe’s sunset gun 
Calling us to well earned repose.

And God’s “well done!"
—Willis E. Bloomfield, in "Verses ahd Para- 

• Mes;"

great, free;

—Reader.
» *. 9. B.

Farmer* from the reglon ef West- 
port are visiting camp and are look
ing tor farm help. Flr*n, fatherrecentA ” •t* A
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Molybdenum Industry 
Coming to Renfrew

THURSDAY. JULY 20, 1916.
.13APTAIN E. D. OFLYNN WELCOMED

HOME FROM FRONT SATURDAY
ROBERT WARWICK AT GRIFFIN’S 

TOMORROW

By popular request of an appreda- 
Omcmtnfa» .. , tlve public, the management of Grif-

Already . under Con- fin’s opera house, announce the ap- 
struction of leo Terns Dally pearance here tomorrow and Thurs- 

' Capacity. day evening of the popular dramatic
; —— ; Star, Robert Warwick in a stirring $

rZn t,™ of 8lr P^rufr7- 1816- tice Mayor Ketcheson had to- and <TpitoÎtot •““’•W* tbP8 engrossed, he
,ne time of his arrival was not sisted upon knowing when he would have a canacitv nt inn entrator T01,h magnificent emerald pinned in the 
kl0Wn Until late “ Se^rday morn- arrive. Mr. O’Flynn paid his trtbute and dra^iuTuDD,v „;0 ,^m ' ^ dreW 0f the child’s grandmother. He 
ï g as no one knew until Friday to the townsfolk for their loving ex- at Mount st vit « w 8 ^T°m mlnee detrmtoea to possess the Jewel. Mrs 
night that he had left Halifax. When pressions for the Captain and Mrs Wakefield and Sudbnrv’ ®nterprlse’ Weston has gone to St. Ann de Beau-

:n ,n orderto
sssssx- —^ ai rrnrr m her Wdauefater'at theTrddhmUgh0aUVhe CUy by meaM 8nd tha* «“* work done by the boys dent elÏÏrlcÎenwT^ 8a<B’ 

of handbills, and by word of mouth, shall not have been to vain. Let ns The Town Council is to ask the

lie cny PtF *833365 B^rdfor peS.on to'ho “tTmÏÏ

s ™™rEF —zsrzszs.iTs^Ss To?eaaABy tw<Hbi”* «^asîoTïyaiaas^îrK boIL8^™™11168 tarther

the streets bore a festive appearance between his family and the citizens 
what with the colors of the flags, the of Belleville would continue until the 
crush of motor vehicles and the last knell to sounded, 
crowds on the walks. Lt.rCol. W. N. Ponton, K.C., led to

Throng to Station Yard. “three cheers for the boy’s mother”
The G.T.R. yard was a scene When and the crowd applauded. The gath- 

the ’International’ pulled to from the er,ng tfcen dispersed, 
east. It was crowded with Sodliers re- A tK>u'luet of flowers was presented 
turning from Barriefleld camp on to the Captain by the young ladies of 
leave and with men home on furlotigh the ®*lnhow Club. Miss Ida Parker, 
from the front. With Captain O’Flynn gPandd*ughter of Mrs. C. J. Bowell, 
was his father, Mr. F. E. O’Flynn who 1,80 Preee»ted a magnificent bouquet, 
had got on the train at Napanee and A **rge number of others also 
there had the pleasure of meetihg his Captaln O’Flynn flowers, 
gallant son. As the Cfcptoin stepped Captain O’FIynn is on leave until 
from the platform of hte coach, hb 8eptemt>er- He to the last officer of 
was met by scores of wllilhg hands 8econd Battalion, 
who raised him aloft and carried him He 18 looking well, although he is 
shoulder high through the dense not 80 « he wae when he left
throng of people all anxious to grasp ^eHevtlle twq years ago. He eays he 
his hand and say a word to the young 18 teelInS excellent. , . 
soldier who had lived unscathed to He ha8 not much to say of the 
the zone of 'fire for nearly eighteen war’ 80 ®iuèh having b«ien already 
months until he suffered shell shock written and said about It. 
int he early part of June, wir had The ca»tata has brought good tld- 
not wrought the ravages Upon his lnga to many ^Belleville parents of 
countenance one wdtild have expected toe pob1^ «orrice and good health of 
for his face wàs Stilt'thé genial shtile the,r sons on the firing line, 
for every body wihett marked him as '^be two days hive been very 
a boy in Belleville, as a young lawyer busy to as he baa so many
and as an alderman. He was em- frtends, all of whom are glad to 
braced by bis closest relitfVes and sbalte his hand again, 
cheered by frtends, whtf wpijé so num- Captain 0*Flynn left at ten o'-
érous 'that the tHâm^to tfie car of tbl8 morning tor Piéton, driv- 
Mr. B. GUSS Pmr;l£c;M.i?, which «*lrIlls motor hlriiset. He 4s lotted 

had been selected for him to ride to W unItor* and appears in mufti.
decorated with a Canadian flag, By the w»y it might be noted that 

was a slow mardi. As soon as the re- Mlaf!Ida Parker, who presented
turned officer had taken his seat be- Captain O'Flynn, with-a bouquet of 
side bis mother and Mrs. Porter, and flower8- has a large number of rela- 
aear his father, a procession was t,Tee at tbe front, her father and 
formed. Thé I.O.O.F. band which had tbree “hole*, and on her grandmoth- 
been got together at little notice er’8 a,de about twenty-seven relatives 
struek up patriotic aire and the pa- from tho highest to theJowest. -> 
rade started off. Hundreds of automo
biles were lined up and proceeded _ 
long Station, Mill, Front- and Bridge 
streets. The entire route was crowded 
rith cheering citizens, whose greet
ings and plaudits the Captain ack
nowledged to his graceful manner.

Scene at the Home. >
The processipn proceeded directly 

to Mr. F. B. O’Flynn’s residence, 146 
Bridge Street. The old home which 
had seen the soldier son leave to 
August, 1814, for the battlp line, bore 
a festive appearance, and was rich in 
gala attire of bunting and flags. When 
Captain O’Flynn stepped from the car 
he was met by a bevy of young lady 
friends who only allowed him to pass 
«ter he had as a soldier, greeted 
them in the approved military fashion 
of Europe. The citisene who crowded 
the street before the house, the. lawns 
a°d the verandah, cheered aa be 
stepped into his paternal home, and 
awaited with eagerness some message 
!£m th? “Capteta.” The band played;
Keep the Home Fires Burning,” and 

“We won’t go home until Morning.”
Captain O’Flynn, his father. Mayor

ed on the balcony. The reappearance 
, the eold|er was t*e occasion ot 
fresh cheering.

gravel road.

Miss Marcella Hayse, Camden, N. 
1.. to spending her holidays at her 
fathers Mr. T. Hayse.

Miss Lulu Drummey sp^nt Sunday 
with Mrs. W. Callahan, M *lrose.

21’sfes Berna and Anna O’N'll. 
Toronto are the guests of their anr.t 
Miss M. A. Deacy.

Miss M. a. Hayse’has returned to 
Belleville.

Mr. A. Campbell’ spent Sunday 
with Mr. J. Topping.

Mr. Jas, Topping had a fine 8- 
year old celt killed by lightning.

SSffi-i

C1STMU
of Belleville Greeted Returned Officer Saturday After- 

noon—Same at Depot-Procession of Automobiles— 
Captain Thanks the public.

Citizens

T

1 i For Enftmts and CliiMifi,

Mothers Know That |
C«to|ia

eBSSB Mwm ■■Bears the 
Signature 

of i

i
r

j

1sickly
sees

t rmadoc junction. 4
Mrs. Pollard of Keene visited 

friends here this week. Mrs. Pollard 
and little daughters have 
turned from visiting her sister to 
Sudbury. -

Miss Mable Smith of Campbell- 
ford is here on a visit.

The Mission band held a very sue-1 
cessful tea, at the home of their- 
President, Miss Mina SUpley, the 
proceeds were over four dollars. I 

Miss Alma White and brother Al- 
vin of Toronto visited their grand- 

same opera*- mother> Mra Bennett, 
tion with the child and the maid. are all sorry to learn that
Then he secures the emerald. Later Mr8- W. Andrews onr W.M.S. 
he passes himself off as a secret ag- pres{dent for the past four years, 
ent of the Russie» revolutionists. He 18 aerlouBly ill and has been advised 
insinuates himeslf into the good by 0,6 doctor ao give up her office 
graces of two ladies, to one of whom on account of nervous breakdown, 
he presents the emerald. The lady lei Rev- T- p- Bennett and family Cf 
the daughter of the woman from M,chl*an have been visiting friends 
khom he stole the Jewel. Indirectly here- 
this leads to his undoing, and he com
mits suicide.

The part to a great one and Mr.
Warwick does it the fullest Justice.
Besides the above special 6 part of
fering, 3 other selected comedies and 
dramas will also he exhibited.

^oflwtesDiÿsfionartifl* 
nessairfREM£onlatasneiter 
Opium Jiorphine nor Mineral.
Not Narc otic.

Just re-

recovery of 
1 time ôf

the visit of pilgrims. Waldeck follows 
During the procession of the pilgrims 
Waldeck locates Mrs. Weston

wearing her emerald. That night 
he crawls up over the root of the 
stable and gaified admission to Mrs. 
Weston’s rooms. He chloroforms Mrs! 
Weston and repeats the

I
9

I -#■who Is«till
I j

Ose ■8 .

ness and LOSS OF S»gR 
focSimte Sighaluretf

Un. CzNT*uete«w«v.
MONTH EAU, WW YORK

For Over 
Thirty Years

Convicted of Bigamy

w. #. B. Powney Married Gutiph and 
London Young Women.

rnioiiiLondon, Ont., July 17.—William 
J. B. Powney, a baker, formerly of 
Belleville, Toronto, Guelph and Lon
don, who enlisted under the name of 

gave Edward Barrett to the 136th (Mid
dlesex) battalion, was convicted of 
bigamy by Police Magistrate Judd on 
Friday. Powney protested that he was 
not the man. He married Ada Wal
ker, in Guelph In his own name, and, 
deserting her, same to London, where 
After a brief acquaintanceship, he 
wedded Miss Rosanna Pinkham. Both 
weddings were to 1815. The second 
wife found receipts from the Toronto 
General Hospital and-A Powney-Wal- 
k.-r wedding certificate in his pants 
pockets, and laid the complaint which 
brought about his conviction. He is to 
be sentenced this week.

-m—m'
MAN WANTED IN PICTON UNDER 

ARREST '

Quite a number from here attend
ed the celebration on the twtlfth 
and report a hot time.

Miss Mable Bggleton is attending 
the summer school at Madoc.

Miss Bateman’s friends here will 
he pleased to hear that she to 
wing from a successful operation to 
the General Hospital, Toronto.

Mrs. Needham of Hamilton visited 
her mother here this week.

The W.MJB. will hold a lawn so
cial on the evening of Wednesday 
July 36th on the lawn of Mr. Frank 
Sarles.

Miss Vivian Clarke of nhi»»^ 
and Master Howard Clarke of Peter- 
lioro are risitag at Mr. Geo. Clarke’s

Mr. Frank Stapley and mother 
motored to Tweed ' on Monday to 
visit friends. '

Exact Cspysf Wrapper, , CtNTAUfl MMFAMV. vewei «tr».

recov-
IFCARMEL. Z.

JULY SALEMr. and Mrs. W., Brown also Mr. 
end Mrs. J. B. Paterson spent Sunday 
taMn L, Brown’s Carrying Place.

Miss Eva Sullivan took In the 12th 
at Trenton.

Mr, and Mrs. Goo. -Vanderwater 
visited at Mr. F. ■ Garrison’s Bethany 
on Sunday last.

Miss Helen Gilbert and Miss Nel
lie Coulter took tea at Mrs. 
man’s Saturday evening.

The remains of Mrs. A Reid. Leth
bridge were interred in Elmwood 
cemetery Saturday afternoon.

A number from here attended tho
:t0hTmhe,ebrat,0n at We,Hnrto 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Jackson visited at 
Consecon on Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Stevens of Mon
treal are spending their holidays 
with the latter’s parents Mr. and 
Mrs. C. N. Adams.

Miss Cole of Belleville visited Miss 
Grace Adame during the week-end.* 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Smith spent Sun
day at Jno. Vandervoort’s.

Mrs. M. Carrington spent Satur
day at Napanee.

A number from here attended the 
social at Roblto’s Mills 
evening.

Mr. Allan Way returned to Toron
to on Thursday last.

Capt. J. B. Rathbun and family 
of Trenton Spent Sunday at T. Ayr- 
hart’s.

-W'jatS'
Patittoi
■•NhlU

Aete Seat Tw . k'h,

ESfetssr'
ieyalJUII WeRees

J. Pit-

AMELIASBURG.
miwrcalJBeAles l«r PeNGars

-Finnegan Carriage & Wagon Co.
Belleville Ont

,V1
AlIegeG That tonstil dtoris Neglected 

1 ' to Support Wife wid Famfiy 
* At~ the request of the Ptoton police. 

Constable Samuel Arniel early on Fri
day night pieced under arrest Rus
sell Daris, about fifty years of age, at 
Kingston.

It is alleged that he has neglected 
to support hto wife and family He 
is being held here, pending the arri
val of a police, constable from Picton.

Davis has been residing to King
ston for several weeks, and had been 
boarding at Beefsteak Jack’s rwtaur- 
ant on Brock street.—Kingston Whig

THE OIL ON OUR STREETS 
Two lonely skunks By the wayside sat 
As thi oiling cart went by 
It made an odor far from good 
And a tbar came in one’s eye.

“Ohy why do you weep?” asked hto 
anxious friend,

“Why do you cry and quake?” 
“Because that smell,” said the other 

skunk,
“Is like what mother used to make.”

—Foster Are.

m
centre. n on

and

Mr. and Mrs, R. L. Redner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lome Brickman visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. A. Lambert, Solmiee- 
ville.

; i

1
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Fox and Mrs. 

M. Fox, Northport and Mr. Cyrus 
Giles spent Sunday with D. T. Staf
ford and family. ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. Roblin and 
Eveline Parks

a*l Miss
are spending a few 

days with Mr. and Mrs. Bart Spencer 
Picton.

Mrs. R.. Hall, Peterboro returned 
home after visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. B. Redner a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell, New York 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Q. a. 

Howell a few days.
Miss Gladys Jewell, Fenelon Falls 

is visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Nelson Parliament.

Communication.
1Barriefleld Camp,

July 15, 1816.
= -tx -

on Friday
Editor, Ontario:

I see by Kingston “Standard” that 
someone signing themselves “Read
er” wrote a letter to the “Ontario” 
against the 166th Battalion coining 
up to Belleville for presentation of 
colors. I Just wish sir, that “Read
er” could have heard the indignant 

exclamations of the men of the 
166th when they read the article- As 
Kingston people are anything but 
partial to soldiers, I am inclined to 
think it emanated from there! and it 
to a great pity the camp was not situ
ated to a locality where it would be 
better appreciated, If for nothing 
else than the vast sum of money ex- 

1 pended by the soldiers: 1 , '
As far as the expense of codling

up tojCOncerned, I don’t believe there* to'^gUr* «toètfo vermi-
to a toan to the regiment who would fugs on the market not be heartily willing to contribute Worm Fowdera. They JSTnït^S 
towards It and I have heard several1 
express themselves. 11 lji|i’|f'"'j§|(iil 
The 188th go to Lindsay, the 8 3rd 
to Peterboro, and I suppose Kingston 
Will have the 146th up from Vatoar- 
tier. Anyway Mr. Editor, we want 
to come to beautiful dear old Belle- 
vtoe for this event and nowhere rise.

®Me’ 1 cannot tell you hew The men will all spend more or less 
d._Ü 1 Wrectate your kindness to- whUe here and it will bo a boost full 

said-the Captain. “I won’t say it instead of a knock. Thanking you
for space to your greatly valued pa-

Mr. and

8-8- NO. IS AMELIARBUR6.

Farmers to this vicinity era busy 
with their bay which to a splendid 
crop.

Mrs. Alton Spencer and Myrtle 
were guests of her sister, Mrs. B 
Williams, Lake Shore, on Friday 

last. . ■■

•-
®TR8T OF 15th MOONLIGHTS

The Fifteenth Band bel their first 
band concert and -moonlight excur
sion to Massassaga Park tost evening 
About one hundred and twenty-five 

AMSTERDAM, July 17.—An of- People took part to the.outing which 
ficlal telegram from Berlin says Em- Va* a most enjoyable one. the 
peror William of Germany to-now to tb«r being-ideal. iP 
the Somme battle sector.

KAISER AT SOMME BATTLE 
FRONT. - .

IThe Red Crois Society met at the 
borne of Mrs. C. Ni Adams on Thurs
day tost, Mrs. Huff the 
Massassaga Circle

LAID TO REST convener of
was present. 

Several from the neighborhood at-; 
tended the Orange Walk at Welling
ton on Wednesday tost,

spent a month with friends there.
S.S. No. 13 was well represented 

at the Anglican social to Roblin’s
Mills bn Friday evening tost.

The ladles who

:The funeral of the tote Mrs. Ca
therine Amelia Ryan took place

end bowels at Monday afternoon -from the ___
M»*O» Prow a wry servis*- 01 M*

Able medicine for children in régulât- m,n atreet- ReT W. D. P. Wilson, con- 
log the Infantile system end maintain- ducted the «ervice in the presence of 
tag it to a healthy oonditien. There many trlend* of deceased. The bear- 
is nothing to their eompositSon that ®” were Messrs. Cook, J. Harris. J. 
will injure the meet delicate stem- ®ateman, W. Crabb, J. Canning and 
sch when directions ore followed, and WiUlam Badgley. Interment wae to 
they eon he given to children to the BellevlHe cemetery- '

on
the resi-

S. Bnrrows, Geatral Aftat, Belleville 

McINTOSH BROS.

SERIES OF SALES DURING
ÜB

were to attend
ance at the Red Cross meeting from 
Massassaga Were guest, of Mro. B. 
O. Adams at the tea hour 
day evening.
, Mr* And Mrs. Clayton Pulver and 
family also Mrs. Geo. Cartey took 
dinner on the 12th .with Mr. and Mrs 
Fred McConnell, Wellington.
n ”rMWm' JaTln Aw Purchased a 
new Massey-Harris hay-loader 
^tad to See » many of the young
people from “Yonng’e” neighbor
hood at Sunday School. Come again 

Mr. Allan Spencer was to Welling
ton on Sunday attending the Odd
fellows’ memorial service.

Douglas Williamson is visiting his 
grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. N, 
Adams. ?
fJm*triwîüri* Carrin*t<,n 18 home 
taom Kingston where she was visit
ing her brother, Pte. 0. Carrington tartbro hi. toevtog fa, overall 

■: *"• Vni Hwnbesey spent a day
Iffiffit VAdk toUV -w_- *7

«waee that they will utterly
foswonbd AUCTION »«)■»

of brick residence and household 
goods at 88 Ridley etTOet, property of 
John Taugher, from Saturday 15th to 
Thursday, July 2«th. Sale begins at 
1,80 p.iu. John L. Palmer, Auctioneer 
Anglo American Hotel. Phone 188.

Jly 18-ltd.

les troy all on Thurs-Was unl<>ohed tor, because any one; 
who knows BeUevUle, to aware of the 

1 adly feelings her citizens entertain 
tor one another. . This welcome to 
'ery *™ch appreciated.” He hoped 

friend# would. not ask him to 
®ake a speech as he was tired after 
““ Icag Journey.

“Hurrah for Ed” somebody shout
ed aim everybody cheered.

“I want to thank yon all for the 
way in which you have welcomed
home

BUSMAN OFFENSIVE ^ CAlTSBBSi 
SHAKE-UP IN KlSTERN 

COMMANDS. 'i '•
NEW YORK, July 17.—Â Berlin 

cable to the World says: “Private ad
vices from Vienna report raff as a 
result of the Russian offensive, some
thing akin to a shake-up in the Aus
tro-Hungarian army commands. Von 
Hlndenburg is placed to command of 
the entire eastern front

per,
Sincerely yours,

Private 166th.
P.8.—Just a word of appreciation 

on behalf of the officers of 166th, 
The men are unanimous to the opin
ion that from CbL Adams down, 
there are none better to any regi
ment.

---^shl.^n^Xr* ""mer0ee buyip*>PP«rt'»dtie. to many: tines!

•” - •»'- •*
yo.ir°?h5r!chSt8redUCed ^ j-U6t<>nehaU « ««le Reg. value, July sale-price

Children’s White Dfeeee* ages 4 to )4 
Bale price 00c.

Ladle’s White Skirt# to PeguéRepp, an 
values Rmr.fl.48 Skirt only y-T'r.
^ cSidron’s Mifily?totoA,psotal 60e.

-5-f-
WAS STRUCK BY AUTO■ -K ,

A lady named SUpley wae yester
day afternoon riding a bicycle on 
Front Street and

v P* Wemndfc— 
factories and work-shops 

earbolle arid to kept for m

A
■■ °ne of our BeUevUle hoys,” de- 

ared Mayor Ketcheson. “If we have 
quiet hemes, it is just because of the 
heroism of supb men ea Capt. O’Flynn 
fhere is nothing that to too good to 
Belleville for him.”

In
its «truck by an au

tomobile and knocked down. She was 
carried tote the office of the Thomp
son Furniture Company and was soon 
able to return home.

TEMHREE FLOODS IN CAROLINA 
WASHINGTON. July 17.—The 

Southern Raidroad today practically 
suspended traffic south of Wgshing- 

of floods in North and 
u*- The lose so far to

ton milUona to Property, Avenus
dead and hundreds injured.

j
better

* keep oh hand a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Bclectric OIL U to Just sb

tallied by the

yean Reg.up to fl.49 values July 

I Indian Head Materials special
quick ta aetlon and dees wet star the ton beeai 
skin er burs the flesh. There to
other OU that has Its eeratfse. 1S»1-

Mr. F. E. OTiyn* Speaks

With deep feeling, Mr. F. B O'- 
Flyan- father «1 Captain O’Flynn ex-

„ . Mre ’YAtier Soules, and son Fred- 
dle Are visiting relatives to Perth, 
Ont.' '' '»••• . ;

Mr. Fred
JAM «Ktr withDavid Adams.

k

k ' '

Homeseekers
Excursions

tSB: a es
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Thousands of H
Address by 
W. 6. Clai

(From Thun 
Ideal weather wl 

down hie brightest 
ore, dear to the h» 
e large concourse, 
Bojre” of this dlstrl 

which was v 
of Tréntoniai 

a Short program o 
men's park, were 
grand Orange del 
was held in Trent 
town put on Its gi 
dots were flung a< 
of patriotic signit 
such as “Canada 
ami “We Remem 1* 
Trenches.” The T 
had made every po 
for the reception a 
of thé visiting lot 
brought in its qu< 
Black Knights, ’P 
Tree Élues with 1 
noon the town wai 
white and scarlet 
where Inevidence, 
were proudly won 

/out Protn

S2NG
ed along the *alk 
tion of the town; d 
rants, and hotel g 
the crushing..eflec 
ias the people sou 
body was hap

Protestants were il 
ville Orangemen w 
large numbers.

walk,
ends

py,

Belleville had
«

rnhe^fang,

ta:

their 
tbolic f^»ds, ,w^ 
joy the proceeding!

-iSSv*

■Jm.: m .
; 4b«3IWhir

eassTr
side-of the river. T 
had a long marc! 
Tbeirreute -lay o 
bridge to Bast Tn 
tdhi-thsy came bac 
and proceeded to I 
mats , was lined w 
cheering spectator!

Some thirty lodges
thMo^ng

In
Be»j*miwi^.O L., î 
L.O.L. *61». Belles 
Derry Lodge Lr.T.B 
MnMa» city Lodge 

■ Boys, Bellevill 
Sprlngbrook L.O.L. 
Marmora L.O.L., « 
Beyeide L.O.L., *84 
L ttiti »».î6'4- 
WoflierL.o.L.W, 
Frank ford L.O.L., 1 
Li^le Lake L.O.L.as
Mohawk L.O.L. 99

SMBfltolfrrme L.O.L 
Ml^ah L.O.L. 
Napanee L.Ô.L. Ü 

L.O.L, 97 
Albert L.O.L., *76, 
Codrlngton L.O.L. ‘1"awtifcrt
bout flftoèn or eighi 
<» ».>«*•■

* .fcTT! Ï
« TMeS, uo:l

Ex-Mayor Bro. Dr. J 
“ the chairman. It i 
*"aa an entire lack j 
ere en the nlatforn

l&iv

ae*hmre of p 
Mr. E. Owe Po

attending by seprai 
Mr. J, pp. j0hnson. 
Present.

0 1

5Ssi!Su!-5a
aress^ia
mm
mrsm,
God, m

p|ah
tn dXir "and no 
®r power to stand 1
God and
of en
•ntt they would flgh

Ik

m
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Tnlv Sale -IB. HIGH SCHOOL ENTRANCE J RESULTS ARE ANNOUNCED Sinclair’s July Clearing LinesThe sale will continue every 
day this month, special bargains 
alt over the store.

Scarce Goods
Fowne's Long Lisle Gloves. 
Fowne's Short Lisle Gloves. 
Fowne’s Long Silk Gloves. 
Fowne’s Kid Gloves,

150 Samples Ladies’ Neck-

Wear Now on Sale
Paddv Green Silk Hose 75c pr. 

Silk Hose in all the wanted 
shades, 75c to $1.50 pr.

Silk Sweaters $5.50 to $10.00. 
Middy Blouses 75c to $2.00 

exclusive styles.
House Dresses reduced, prices 

89c to $1.50.
Store open all day Wednesday 

Closed at Noon Thursday.

Miss Gertrude Lloyd of Queen Mary School Wins Governor- 
General’s Medal—Helen V. Brown Leads City List—St. 

Michael’s Prize Goes to Miss Isabel Orrlll.

White Voile Dresses $4.00 to $7.50
At these prices we are showing some wonder

ful values in Ladies’ and Misses’ White Voile 
Dresses, many to select from and all ofwhich were 
made to sell for more money, but for our July Sale 
we have these priced to clear at $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 
$6.00, $6 50, $7 00 and $7.50 each.

‘•Jt /W Ï^V ‘fy. r. îf?»

45 Inch White Voile Flouncings 75c•The Junior High School Entrance 
Examination results are now made 
public.

Rural Schools
The following pupils from the Rur

al Schools who wrote for Entrance to 
High School at Belleville on Jane 21, 
22, and 23, were successful. The 
names are arranged tn order of merit 
having in view, both. Groups I and II. 
Honors are indicated and awarded on 
the results of Group II. only. 
Marjorie Ketcheson, S. 8. No. 12 and 

14, Thurlow, Honors 
Muriel McCready, S. S. No. 2 Sidney, 

(Avondale) Honors 
Edith Bone, S. S. No. 20, Thurlow, 

Honor*
Joseph LaRue, S. S. No. 20, Thurlow, 

Honors.

This is a line of 45 inch White Embroideried 
Flouncings for Ladies’ and Misses’ Dresses, and 
have been delivered to us very late on account of 
War conditions. For this reason we place these 
Beautiful Voiles on sale, to clear at once for only 
75c per yard,

Belleville Scholars
At the examination, held at the 

Belleville High School on June 21, 22, 
and 23, one hundred and eight candi
dates from the Public and Separate 
Schools of the City presented them
selves, and below will be found a list 
of the successgful candidates, arrang
ed in order of merit, having in view 
both Group I and Group II, Honors 
are however awarded on the results 
of Group H only.

Certificates are being mailed at once 
to the candidates listed bélow and a 
statement of marks to those Who

!

Thursday July 20th Will 
Be a Half Holiday

As Wednesday July 19th is Cir

cus day, our Store wilt be open 

all day Wednesday and we will 

close our stoic Thursday July 

20th at noon for a halt holiday.

Children’s Combinations Bathing Suits
10c For the Holiday Season we 

show several Styles in f„ilii 
Misses’ and Children’s Lustre 
Bathing Suits, in Children’s sizes 

from 4 years up and Ladies’ in
34 to 44 bust measure, prices $1.25 
to $4.50 each.

Franucis Power, 8. 8. No. 20, Tyendi- 
naga, Honors For Children from 4 to 12 years 

we are showing a special Summer 
Knit Combination Ribbed Cotton 
Waist and Drawers with Buttons, 
attached for Outer Garments, a 

ap in price for only 4OC per 
Take them to your Sunday

s-a- N°- u; Thur-
rZactf the pupn îy today's malLW Volena Reavle, 8. S. No. 17 Thurlow. 

* appeal against these results must be Honors 
made to the Chairman of the' En
trance Board before August 29th.

Marjorie Sherman, S. S. No. 11 Tyea- 
dinaga,

Gladys Sharpe, 8. 8. No. 2, Sidney, 
(Avondale)

Harvey Chisholm, 8. 8. No. 19, Thur
low.

Edna Henderson, 8. S. No. 14, Tyen- 
dlnaga

Clarence Meyers, 8. 8. No. 6, Thurlow
Mildred Jones, 8. S. No. 9, Thurlow
Wilkie Orr, S. 8. No. 18, Thurlow.
Melissa Rion, 8. S. No. 4, Thurlow
Perry Brown, 8. 8. No. 2, Sidney, 

(Avondale)
Clarence Hall, S. 8. No. 2, Sidney, 

(Bayslde)
Myrtle Harrison, 8. 8. No. 17, Thur-

real sna 
Suit.
School Picnic for Bathing Suils.

Wedding Bellsn Prize Winners
The winner of the Governor Gen

eral’s Medal Is Miss Gertrude Llpyd
A DILLEN—DONOGHUEI

A very pretty wedding was solemn- of Queen Mary Public School, While 
ized at St. Michael’s church at 8.30 Miss Isabel Orrlll wins the prize of- 
thls morning by the Rev. Father Hy- fered to the pupils of St. Michael’s 
land assisted, by Result Father Lally, Academy..
when Nellie Helen, second daughter Helen V. Brown, Queen Victoria 
of Mr. Lnd Mrs. Donoghue was united School, honors.
In marriage to J. M. Dillen of Toron- Gertrude Lloyd, Queen Mary School, 
to. The bride looked charming in a
gown of| White sHk crepe dé chine Chartes E. Pratt, Queen Alexandra 
trimmed with ninon and baby Irish School, honors.' 
jace, with picture hat to match, ear- Frances, White, Queen Alexandra 
rying pink and white roses. She was School, honors. ' ' * ". 
assisted by Miss Maggie Latchford, Gertrude Miles, Queen Victoria School 
who wore white georgette crepe with
black lace hat. The groom was assist- Vera Ferguson, Queen Alexandra S„ 
ed by his brother, Joseph Dillen; of
Toronto. After the ceremony the brl- Asa H. Yeomans, Q.A.S., honors 
dal party repaired to the bride’s reel- Elsie Yeréx, Quean Mary School, hon. 
dence, Octavia street, where A tasty Muriel Greenleai^Q.A.S., bogqrs 
repast was partaken of. The happy j Harry Woodley, Q.M.S., honors 
couple left on the flyer tor Tôrontd, * Sylvia Rose, Q.M.8., honors 
Hamilton, Niagara Falls and Buffalo^ Dalton McCarthy, Q.V.8., honors 
On their return they will take up Vera Myers, Q.A.S., hôifors ' ^ ’
tSeir residence in Toronto. Their i {eebel Orrin/Slf? Mfétiael’s Academy, i .

many friends wish for them a long ’ ’ ' . ' Turley, g. g. m n, Sidney
an* happy wedded life. Thejewere JohnMdOlfe.Q.A.9 honors. , Tholma Lowery, 8. 8. wo. II, Sidney 
many relatives present trop Toronto George t-owe’fi, Q.M.8 V Reginald Footer, 8. S. No. il, Sidney
Northampton,:.Mass;? Trenton, • and SUnley Hagerman, QASa;^ viofet wannamaker., S. 8. No. 11. 
Read, Ont. ' Grace Doctor, Q.V.S., honors, .

^ --iT-i ■"lOShftrine Dccter,,Q.VJL, hotibrs
. —cu,k.,an - *

» A-WOMAN’ PROBLEM AT -PALACE Percy Gillespie, Grier St. School, bon 
>• TONIGHT Henry Buck, Queen s$ary School

William l'owher, Q.V.8., honors
The celebrated Universal emotional phym, Wallbrldge, Q.A.8., honors 

star, Cled tiadlsbil,' Is featured in— Twining. Q.V.S.. honors 
“Her Bitter Cup,” a 6 part Red Fea- Grler Roberts, Q.A.8. 
ther photoplay which will be shown Lillian PiAtt, Q-A-S. 
at the Palace Theater- tonight and Begsie Orrlll, St. Michael’s Academy,

honors. '■ ' > &

: Ladies’ Wash Skirls $1.00 to $2.75
At these prices we show a lot of Ladies’ 

White Cotton White Dress Skirts, in Piques, 

Repps, Gabardines, Indian Heads, Drills, Ducks 
ect, to sell at $1-00. S$£ P S $175, $2.00, $2.25 
$2,5® and $2 y5 each. < v/,'.

Palm Beach Suits $10.00 to $17.50
, . . Summer Season we are selling quan
tities of these very popular Palm Beach Suits, the 
very latest thing in Ladies’and Misses’Sum
mer Suits. ..

If you would be [comfortable wear a Palm 
916% M7.50Ze*’;$to00’ $U50’ $l2-50- 50

:
0

honors
i
:

!Hi low. 1
Hazel Morden, S. 8. No. 4, Tyendlnaga 
Grant Spencer, 8. If No. 16, Thurlow 
Filorence Fargey, 8. 8. No. 19; Thur

low
Helen Delyea, S. 8. Nti. 19, Thurlow 
Clara Delyea, 8. 8. No. 19,'Thurlow 
Myrtld Johnston, 8. 8. No. 4, Thurlow 
Hazel Maracle, 8. 8. No. 6, Tyendina-

honors. "H.! :
i

Is honorsn • -■
See Our

Ladies Shirt Waists at fiOc 
Ladies Wash Suits $4.50 Sinclair’sSinclair’s

ga.
Helen Carscallen, 8. 8. No. 6, Thur

low. V1
Wrote at Frankford

Cross Commissioner. Canadians. the demand for farm laborers In the 
We have a number of Canadian pa- West this year will greatly exceed 

tient» here at present, and they were the supply. The Canadian Padiflc are 
delighted with the thotight of fruit perfecting arrangements for ‘these 
grown and preserved at hpme. excursions, the first of which will be
* St»ca^ely yours, . , *■ , run early in August. Dates-irttt'66

(Sgd) Annie C. Strong, ., „V f-nnnbunced laty. Full partleular»:___
* ° J Statl0?ary £rom Canadian Pa#iftq Ticket Agents,

■ - Hospital Matron. qr W. B. Howard, -District Passenger
Boulogne, Franw. Agent, Toronto.

Have our women organized? if not 
let us get together how. TÉë hos
pitals are still In need of fruits.

109th, which now holds the cup. The 
tug will be worth seeing, and will 

........ , , take place just aa seeh as the me*
The 166th pattatlon had a four- QÏ the come back from their

teen-mtle parade on Saturday at Bar- |eave ot abeence, which will proba- 
riefleld. - > bly be bn Wedbesday evening next.

The l66th brass hand are In Belle
ville on leave until Thursday of this 
week, jj

Lteut.-Col. Adams of the 165th 
Battalion knows how • to deal with 
the qusetion of “farm furloughs.”
The Colonel tries 1» recruit the farm
er whocomes Into thel ines for the 
156th, and he soon makes himself 
scarce.

MILITARY NOYES.

*•
Marion Frappy, 8. 8. No. 19, Sidney 
Hlldred Hadley, 8. 8. 11, Sidney 
Annie Abbott, S. 8. No. 22, Sidney 
Vera Bush, S. S. No* 16, Sidney 
Evelyn Holden, S. S. No. 22, Sidney 
Eula Terry, S. S. No. 11, Sidney 
Harold Sullivan, S.'S. No. 17, Sidney

LETTER RECEIVED FROM THE 
MATRON OF NO. 8 CANADIAN . 

STATIONARY HOSPITAL, 
BOULOGNE, FRANCE

The Secretary Canadian Club, 
Hamilton, Ont 

Dear Sir,—
Please accept eur sincere thanks on 

behalf of No. 2, Canadian Stationary 
Hospital for the delicious fruit which 
came to us yesterday through the Red

-,:
. Jlyl7-6tA,

K
dog was killed.

A brown dog waa killed laat’eyeù-r. 
Ing "on Front Street 
bridge by an automobile.

the foot-Tuesday, matinee and night. “Her
Bitiear Cup.” is the story of a woman’s Irene Shorey, Queen Mary School, 
sacriftoe for he people—the poor and Qrant Maidens, Q. V. S.

t s-a rescue frogi'* burning fadtory , and ^ McFhee^Q Y.J.
wherein1he^Xs the6imî»^ MurI.el Paterson, St. Michael’s Acade-

2S. wffiSt. M„r,, aw,,-,
handled In a big reverential way. The Mor,ey Huffman, Q. A. S. S^was directed by Ced Madison ^H^Wrightmyer ^ M K 

who also plays the leading role, and Frank F.eldbouse Q. V. S. 
to an unusually disj;incUŸe’ sort of Zenda Wnson, Q,V.S. 
phdtoplay. Jn addition to the above ^eglnai&Cooedr, A V. S. 
t> part offering three new and spark- Vernon Welr' Q- ®- 
ling comedies will also be exhibited. William Ormond>Q. V. S.

■— Gladys Handley, Q. V. 8, -
Beatrice DeMarsh, St. Michael’s.Ada-

• demy. - 3» - r tr?

near1916 FARM LABORERS’ EXCUR
SIONS VIA CANADIAN PA-

. STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.

m CIFIC RAILWAY. Come and hear the Old-Time Song" 
on Record 36560—C. W. Lindsay,

During the severe electrical storm 
on Sunday morning last a building on 
the farm of Mr. Geo. F. Purdy, about 
a mile north of Colborne, was struck 
by lightning and burned, together 
with the contents which Included 
eight pure bred Tamwortb pigs, a 
quantity of hay, three cutters and a 
number of farm Implements.

Mr.-Purdy has sustained a serious 
loss as there was only a limited am
ount ot insurance.;—Enterprise.

1
:
; According to present Indications
E

!
The 155th battalloa Paraded for 

pay Friday morning,- and came up to 
the camp bank from their lines with 
band (uid bugle band playing, and the 
men marching behind with erect 
heads and strong, steady steps. It 
was the first time any in camp had 

battalion come up to the pay 
office In such splqndid style, there 
is some class to the Belleville bat
talion.

6 Hlo f it' Uh
:

Blue Serge SuitsF
i

t
li

seen a
$

t
I HOTEL MANAGERS MOVE.

Renfrew,- July lv,—Mr. and- Mrs.
J, E. Colson left here today for Pet
erborough where they are to jointly 
manage the Oriental Hotel. They have 
been here for the past two years, and 
much of the goed reputation which 
Renfrew s fine temperance house en
joys is due to their excellent manage
ment. Before leaving they were pre
sented with gifts "toy the hotel staff 
and by the directors of the Renfrew
Hotel Company.

"h , »»m
E '1 NEWS ITEM

.j>~.....
. . Mr. T. H. Race, the Field Secre
tary of the National BanUarlnm Asso
ciation, will give a lecture in the Y.M.
C.A., Belleville, on Sunday evening, 
the" 16th instant, at 8.20 p.m. (after 
church services) on the subject ot 
Tuberculosis, its nature, treatment 
and prevention, Illustrated with in
structive lantern views.

Mr. Race ia an old journalist, a 
traveller of world-wide experience, 
and .a speaker of . unusual ablltty.lt 
is worth while hearing him on this 
scourge, known as" the “Great White 
Plague,” besides side lights on thé

If you own an out of commission .^^j^ÔriérV "only 1 loU^tion Men tor the Mus-

T 7W . koka Free Hospital fo^Consimaptives

SOLDIER LOOKED AFTER TWO strength between the two4m¥lalion.

Jackson A. McCullough,.Q. V. S. i DRUNKS. . - ,, , nf fhrnn ^nud tho
Marjp Stewart, Drier St. School In a bar-room brawl at Cobourg on
Wallace_Snell. Q. Y, S. , Wednesday in which two civilian ,166th battalion winning one pu .SStSU-WSL schoov .drunk, attempted to beat bp à.husky The 166th
William Adamson, St. Michael’s A. looking softler, the latter gave both N* they were MrtM VT* ^
Albert Aroietroag, fl. Y. 8. . - drunksa beating up, Onehe trimmed team.
Teresa Callahan, St. Michael’s A, with his fists, and the other was hit to# the Wlr trophy
Estella Lee, St. Michael's Academy, lover the bead by the butt-end of a| The flmti Pull tor ^*****
James Cummins. St. Michael’s A. [bayonet, inflicting a nasty scalp will now b®:Mt*^n^ee^5t^ baJ. 
Berdval Hart, St. Michael’. Academy[wound. ltoU<>n and tha wlnn,ng ^ oI the

. At Same Old PricesÎ

Lleut.-Col. Putman of the 166th 
battalion returned to camp Friday 
after an absence ot a month In Brit
ish Columbia. --

Subscribers W the 
WOMEN’S MAGAZINE 

can obtain them at - 
PEEK’S £-fw. J 

where you can subscribe for any Mag
azine or Paper published and save 
trouble and sxpnae^d writing. .. .

. .,V" M "„ii)

r

I We were fortunate in stocking 
a large number of Mens Blue
Suits, before the big advance

:

prices—Our customers may now 
reap the advantage of our fortunate 
buying.

t Fred H. Deacon, Q. A. S.
-Clayton McWilliams, Q. M. 8.
Helen Anderson, Q. A. 8.
Grâce Boyle, Q. A. 8.- 
Florence- Mobsman, Grier St. School 
Murray Denlke, Q. A. 8.
Parody Ormond Q..V; S. •. ; ,

&É.8’
Queenle Wllsqn, Q,V. S.
Mabel Clarke, Q. M. S.
Queenle Kerr, Q. A. 8.

' NO WONDER ^
» l.r a ff/in ÜIAPC Evelyn Ryan, St. Mlchaql’s Acadeniy
A W A I LIl IIULd Douglas Moxam^ M. 8- , v

^ Kenneth J. Collin?, ft. A. ,S.
WkIiNIt Clarence Ketcheson, Q. A. S.

; -V : • £GrferHfc SChbol

- The wonder really is the average Nora Fairman, Q. M. S.
watch owoed by the average man Dora T---- ---
doesn’t go wrong oftetièr tbào tt ddes.^ Georfee

.

- -, - . T-.- j ■
Farmers who are seeking help to 

harvest the hay are unwilling to take 
who are being discharged each 

day for minor physical .defects. They 
want the pick of the camp.

J*
Capt. Dodds, chaplain ot the 156th 

Battalion, has returned to camp,af
ter attending a very grand wedding 
In the north country. ,;

.18 - "

The band ot the 166th gave, the 
concert program in Macdonald • park' 
Friday evening.

.

inmen
■

a4 IrikW e W i. ;-"4-

;
-

At $15.00 and $20.00
v>. : Wk -

The School ot Signalling tried out 
a large kite which they built yester- I 
day morning. It la Intended to Use j 
this kite tor carrying an aerial high j 
Into the «dr so as to try end keep' in' 
touch with the camy wireless station 
on each ot the weeklyl route marchee

ri

éJ We are showing the same Suits
5* t’H - .i - hi V. - ;i ""

4 as for the last four or five
Dora Turner, Grier Sfc School 

ÔÛbért, Q.'M. 8-^V
Myrtle Sharpe, Q. A. S.

Jackson, Grier St. School 
fry Wôese, Q:!!. S.

Hazel Boyce, Q. V. S.
Tracy-Walker- St. Michael’s A. 
Hszel-Fayne, Q. A. S.

' " ’ Grier St. Etehool 
ft-Y. S.

years,
and at the present time we have all

Usually it gets precious little 
thought, l,.'. •" " " - ’■*

In the majority oï cases NONE Atf 
ALL.

Ullign
Parry

■>
Thé 156th battalion and the 15 6th 

battalion had their pull in the tug- 
of-war: contest for the finals in -the- 
W. J, Fair trophy. Thè test ot

| sizes in stock. Any one of these 
Suits are worth at least $5.00 more.

i fr*

i |
BRING IT HERE resulted in the 156th battaUon win- m1

Angus McFce
liFO OPTICIAN

i! OAKHAM.CIotMersI
:

Rî' ' i
JEWELER 

The Store With the BIG CLOCK
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12TH OF JULY” IT TRENTON 
MANY LODGES I* GRAND WALK

1 '
and fife and drum were not stingy of 
their music. The former played pa
triotic music, >nd the fife knowing 
Orange airs only, kept to them.

Johnstone’s pipe hand of Belleville 
led off the parade following the 
shale. Their Scottish music 
break in the shrill fife airs.

Where would one find lustier drum
mers than in the fife and drum bands? 
Though the sun boilee their faces, 
they beat away at the "Protestant 
drums” as if dear life depended on 
the operation. .

FIRE DAMAGED RESIDENCE. FLYING SCHOOL 
FOR 0ESER0NT0

Fire this morning at 7.30 o’clock 
broke out in the residence of Mr. 
Albert Savage, Wellington Street, 
originating from the kitchen stove. 
Within a very short time the interior 
had been rather badly gutted and a 
great deal of the contents destroyed. 
The loss is partly covered by insur
ance. The firemen had quenched the 
flames by a few minutes after eight 
o’clock.

Mr. Savage recently purchased this 
brick dwelling, which was formerly 
owned by the late Mrs. Roblin.

NORTHROP * PONTON.
Barristers, Solicitera Notaries 1 fuMlcs, Commissioners, Office —MeM2Mre& fe" _flr

Bank or Montreal Money to loan on Mortgagee.
W. N. Ponton, K.O.
W. B. NertMrep, IA, M.P.

MO
mar- 

was a Col. Merritt Suggests Estab
lishment of Schools on 

Bay of Quinte.
Thousands of Visitors In Town—Parade to Firemen’s Put- 

Address by Orangemen—Recruiting Appeal By CapL (Key) 
W. 0. Clarke—Notes of the Day.

A deputation of aviation students 
from the Royal Canadian Flying 
Corps School of Aviation, headed by 
Col. Hamilton Merritt, Mayor Church, 
and Controller Cameron, waited upon 
the Provincial Cabinet yesterday with 
a request for financial assistance for 
the school and the students during 
their course of training. The matter 
will be discussed by the Cabinet in 
Council.

MALCOLM WRMBt(From Thursday’s Daily) 
ideal weather with the sun pouring 

down his brightest rays, a riot of col- 
dear to the hearts of Orangemen,

large concourse cf the “Protestant God and the fundamentals of human- 
Boys” of this district, a grand Orange] ity. The order stands for the right of 
walk, which was witnessed by thous- the Individual man to all the gbod 
ands of Trentonians and Visitors, and things which Jesus Christ brought 

short program of speeches at Fire- to title world. The Jewish church 
men’s par»?/were all features of the stood for slavery in religion and the 
grand Orange demonstration which Roman Empire for slavery in caâte.

held in Trenton yesterday. The Christ stood between and said they 
town put on its gayest apparel, ban- should crumble. Every institution 
ners were flung across the street, all that has not the needs of man at
of patriotic significance with words heart Is bound to talL _
such as “Canada with the Empire,” Back of the present war is Ger- Benjamin L.O.L. 274, Belleville, 
and "We Remember Britons in the many’s failure to recognise the Bro- h“ the finest banner for many a
Trenches." The Trenton Orangemen tharhood of Man and the Fatherhood ml'e' !* 18 8aDP»rted by one I>ole on y
had made every possible arrangement j of God. Had she stood for this there and Carrl®d
for the reception and accommodation would have been no war. We ask what man a 8®ldi®1' *he ? ’
of the visiting lodges. Every train have Orangemen been doing? Prao- ^ho has b^en inval ded ome rom 
brought in Its quota of OrangemfflL tiiMng tbes* principle*- I question if
Black Knights, ’Prentice Boys and there is a church that can surpass the H “"ted the great ba ner In th 

Blues with their friends. By tirange W %he order has sent "weltering sun and never faltered. He 
noon the town was alive with colors; iWiflW-kwlAt !td SfigkrTejrtÀrutM and m8n 8
white and scarlet shirts were every- liberty in thtawgrubetswei thly haves 
Where in evidence, badges and sashes ; tHliPW j?F, *i*»th|rhood.
were proudly worn; shrill flfee were They have helped' the Belgians 
turning out Protestant airs and the though Catholics as they would their 
air was deafening,With tbp beating of Protestant brothers. The order is con- 
drums ; theutdusands of‘people sway- trlbtitlng $200,000 in cash Irectly

e -main p<uk| towards the war Annually------ ---------
Referring to bilingualism he said, 

jjyp CLtfi’d of Um Fv*n*h

speaking Ontario and Want more

and they are doing so today with 
Germany. All the Orange principles 
stand the light of day and all are in 
perfetet harmony with the will of

Ban-inter, Solicitor, Notary PHUa 
Ac. Office It Campbell BL. BellevtUe 

Money to loan at ioweat rate*.L.O.L. 2619, Belleville’s new or
ganization had about 46 men in line. 
This lodge has a great many members 
on active service, over forty being in 
the 156th battalion alone.

ors,
APPLE CROP IS DISAPPOINTING.a

OTTAWA, July 12.—The following 
information has .been received by 
telegram at the offlce of the Fruit 
Commissioner this morning, relative 
to the apple situation In Ontario:

“East of Toronto the crop is very 
disappointing and will not exceed

the -minds' of many old friend, the tg& Th”e t*Sen V8ry

ten years ago-this month, or. to be!*“2™ Ü” "T
exact, on July 6th, 1906. *y hati in the Cobourg dis-

The following report of the sad™ In T “ B?rthern part8 

occurrence which deprived Belleville h
of a. leading cltteen and the legal pro- parU‘ularly
fession of one of its brightest lemt- we8ter” °n^Td®’ 18 sood onIy to weU 
naries we copy from-a clipping taken 8pray oyc r^n, 
at tko time from The Utica Globe,- CARD QF THANKS.

Mr, John A. Russell and Mr. Robt. 
Wilson wish to express thanks to 
their friends and neighbors for their 
kindness And sympathy in their re
cent sad bereavement they have sus
tained in the loss of wife and daugh-

T
DECUNE SUBSTITUTES

w. D. M. BMORMT=a
CoL Merritt urged that the Ontario 

Government take the lead in the 
matter of establishing à Canadian 
aviation training school at Doseront», 
the maintenance of which should be 
Jointly shared by the various Pro- 
vincee. He expressed the belief that 
each province should donate a battle 
flying plane, to be manned exclusive
ly by Canadian aviators. It was also 
pointed ont by several members of 
th. deputation that the present Cur
tiss Training School was not able to 
provide as many aviators for the 
army and navy corps as were urgent
ly required In the old country.

In case the Government cannot see 
Its Way clew to carry Odt the above 
scheme It was proposed that tile Pro
vincial Government make A financial 
groàiof $*<►» toeach student. At 
present the Domtnion tied Impérial 
C-wernmenta each-give<$900 to stu
dent* upod the completion nggt their 
course. Several students emphasised 
the Met test the present contributions 
did not coverhaM the expense of the 
training, whteh wrtirag* fréta *9,30» 
to $1.466, and some ««themwrie not 

A tenge number teem here spent R a peeRlod to spend that Amount.

.One hundred and twenty-five Q|}- 
angemen and Knights marched with

Benjamin L.O.L. 274. This is some 
record.

•SEMtiT Selloltor
and theTRAGIC EVENT RECALLED

leeuion

Offlce « Campbell At, BeUenHe. ]

was
This -month of July will bring to

;*

■ i "PW* fflfflWASW, jRS»I.IM Î 
„ i.RarristeiR Bollcltore, etc. 
BfflMri^uAtadee and Tweed, gellel-t 
tere fer The Moleene Beak.

:

True 4—
IR. * SDiun, 

flwrffl» Solicitor, « 
and Notary Publie.

’1 ■ -WWW W etPebt-'- -

tæ&ÏXtSLTt
mèmbérs, Priva ter John Coburn sleeps 
h'is last sleep in France. Corpofal Er
nie Carr, Another member has lost 
both S legs. Another mefflbéf 

Carr fids been wdttnded and so 
rnns~ the'list of heroic members of 
L.O.L.‘$f4. •

>

w. J. HcQAMON.,, F:

of Betievffle,
Whose Trsgtc Deetti to Deplored 
Ottawa, July IP—The trAgicr death 

lae-! ofrW. J. McCamon, of Beti*vttK WSS 
°n a great shock to his many friends 

threughwut the pinriitce. Mir. MeOAtit- 
i on had been chatting with m nURfbtt 
of friends to the roteida of ’ Botei 
Quinte and shortly betore ll efolock 
started for home. That, was tile tittt 
seen of him. Early the following mor
ning his body wan fownat thefdot of 
the stair# in t*e*ack yard of tko ltob. 
ertson block. Ikte thought that 
way homo he went into the Robertson 
building to see A friend and by mis
take walked through the wrong door 
At. the end ot the Corridor and, as the

al-
, ...til-

AS rVEWARI.fin,':ed
tion of the town; dining halls, restau
rants, and hotel parlors ,1ter.
the crushing effects of a. big cro 
as the people, sought tench. Eve 
body was hAppy. although handk

owd .SÎU«,8Ku,^E 
Stocks ebd Boâd» IHBÜUÎLOWATMany

•♦'Orange Walk” Marmora L.O.L. 81» 
had. two soldiers in the parade.

sr.i i ,W .0
There, were a good. many. Knlghta 

in the Wooler Orange delegation.

ul sole

7-,-tlO jO tSistoC H
........... Ul n !j il’iti i ll i

Inst
wthe 12th in Stirtiag « xSvnOoM 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hough, Mr.
•nd 'Mrsv AAdrews spout Sunday at 
Marmora an* (Mow Lake ,

Mrs. Badgley from -Stirling has], 
beep spending a; tew days with her 
niece, Mrs, Leonard Proat. s .

; Mr. and Mrs, Sydmer Bird enters 
tained guests team Odessa on Sum 
day last, -,
.6 Mr. and MïS- George H. Rose teon 
the Evergreen Factory spent Sunday 
with the former’s mother. ,

Mr. Wm. Smith is improving his 
place by erecting a new drive bouse. 'This tittle story ii «Ate given * ad 
-, Mr- CHnten Townsend has arrived wJOke whHst abdoluteiy trite: fte. 
home after spending a tow months in (Dave Ketctaeson, terrierly at this 
the Northwest,

Mr. Frank Smith from Made» 
down thiswsr the flsrst of .the week, 
repairing A broken axle «a a Ford ear.

I i-iokna AK
. RepHwentla* ‘t-'*ri!kyfAml6til

until he is 
to learn Bng-

^ench pWld lA P^nch 
old enough to be able t 
lish And then he shAll he taught Eng
lish;.

v<Protestants were
ville Orangemen were present in very 
large numbers. Every train from 
Belleville had taken out a good 
Sized crowd of celebràtiOnists and 
among11he Orangemen were Mtty of 
their good natured happy Roman Ca
tholic

AL EBON
li

WsMkfæm
charcoal Iron was in use and some 
one who saw th| glow sent in the 
alarm, the only*e ^as^the Iron.

------- » in(i
CATHOLIC PLUG IN FtiÔCESSION.

ft.
Franktord “hoys” wore their white■ ; v

Post of Danger Is Poet of Duty uafo^is. 

teto^tee'&hrimSdSrÏf,N® Hamburgh t,.O.L.;i2Tl. Sillsvllle,

umberiand and Durham, devoted his had„ khakl ®oat8 and <»pe.—«om^ tom, breaking Me neck. Deebàteri wsis

marshals of the day, on the VM. ,to wlPuÈïÀ,T^eed.

side of the river. The Protestant Boys »P against James who wished to flb rroplendent to their çoiora. stot^ot Wt. about *6 years ago and was like
had a long march Ahead of them.* autocracy and despotism «jwtate.-^ yon of Mtftaran. ot;Mtot,^w.. He
Their route lay ever the new steel aroet stake today to the *** *ttb,the the‘r ”11V? ^ ■ Fflot I® .BeUepJfi» Sh«n a young man
bridge to East Trenton. After a de- Kaiser” He was glad so many Orange- 7116 appeal was powerful. fand entered ♦’-e law offlce of the late
totir they came back up Dundee street ““ wero to khakl, and thatsowisny . ^ E- Henderson- On completing

had willingly made sacrifices. “I y a?d,. 4 J>ls tew course he went Intopartner-
KWlrt, ^Tmfffl.WA.JKajL 9«*?lSP S^n^men rowtro^ly01brought #p w,th J'^
that a multitude would rise up to «« OraA|«men courteously brought ^ rM„t ^ McçWOn. Lator he

binding them at '■ fetov- ' • branched out f« hlfi»self and was
‘ ftfàir «Wi* brother- from v"y 8Uceee8ful- He took a prominentwil# É

'wilévStoSïSîhS? d0nned ÇoF™4onem and^t iStimolïîri
- ' yiMit d«tk ,^as a member of .the Board of

m Sgwam, lo. •~rWT « *>“ ■**"
*•. .S*» bl"| 1, lS„„l ei„l„. ib. UeOmm
♦«tof*- , , w. w;a^ very prominent He was a past

-—.'«-«ed-eeAl »' StiTL,
dlan Fraternal Association. , He itn» 
an enthusiastic worker for the Liberal 
party and for a time was president of 
the Weet Hastings Reform Associa
tion-

, Personally o»r suhjoet was a gen
tleman of many fine quatitiee and was 
««teemed by all who knew Ate, 
j, The funeral was very .largely at
tended by the members of the differ
ent fraternal organisations to which 
he belonged aoweU tobgraassebero of

Ire

■
friends, wjio were out to en

joy the proceedings
to.-o ,3m

“The Walk."
i

■JJB J'-Mfl i..51 ■- Ik”
é'WilS. MutoUMMui 
.ragyteWitendonJt 
Novu flootta Flra Underwmess.
, tekJ Hrrto. Company

:o?‘. v:i i

OS.

’V jetty but now effletin bailiff at BeliA- 
vllle, on the 12th woke a plug hat 
that did not bear the earmarks of 
two as 4M some of the plugs wo*.
When asked yesterday !*y the Times,
“Where dld yott get that hst?” fRag ____

-1 i time music), Mr. Ketcheson replied: , ..
;”f borrowed It from a ditkoRc bar-, 
her in Belleville named Sullivan. Oh 
July 11th I ’went into SttlUvAU’s Miop 
and to a Joking way Said: '♦! want , c^ , 
a Protestent hair cut as I’m goto* I loan 
to walk tOriorrow te peterhoro. Bui- “’♦i.

at lowest current rates.
:tote*f£|»A ««-OtoMr.'tdnri. ew u 

Oomtelm BAkk

,V-and proceeded to Flrmen’s Park. The 
route was lined with- thousands of 
cheering spectators. First came the““Tinss: SSSfiSKBMTs

front and ! am g^ngAp state to th 
post of dafiffer. The pos of duty 
toe 'post of- danger. ■ Men' thirik of 
W»(the home to to 
will meet the

-.irtiON TRIAL BEFORE JUDGE w*
*17

ville led by Pi i 'to police court this morning before jgUp, Hhekm ",.n»».u:lSome thirty lodges were represented, 
the foEowto* carrying haute»:—

Magistrate Masson a preUmtoaty
hearing was >giv*
Murray on. a charge of assaulting ter 
daughter Myrtle stith tho* resalt titet 
she was committed for triai. Appear
ing later before Judge^BeTOche, she Hate remsrked, MA#b you going to 
elected trial by the county Judge and wear'the Wgular plug antf’* rA- 
trial was set tor this afternoon. W. plied Ketcheson. “Well here’s oné I 
CArnew for crown r W. 0. Mikel for can lend you.” and the pldg Was

worn all day on the 12th—Peter boro 
Times

; Mrs. Margaret
one

he man, whq would attack 
ylay as ieistole. The ma|h 

who thinks most of home is he who fe 
willing to keep danger 8666 miles

Banners in the “Proeeeh"
BenjaminL.O.L., *74, Betlevltle 
LO.L. 261», BeileviUe 
Derry Lodge L.T.B., SO, Belleville 
Maiden City Lodge No. 13, ’Prentice 

Boya,, Belleville
Springbrook L.O.L., 442, Sprlngbrook 
Marmora L-P-L-. *1», Marmora 
Bsyside L.O.L., 284»
L '■
Wooier,D.Q.L,696„ Wooter 
Frank ford L.O.L., 246, Franktord 
Litjle Lake L.O.L. 963. Colborne

Mohawk L.O.L. 99, Tyendinaga Re-
’ "''sSrve.' "

ShAüBonville L.O.L $42. ShannonvRle 
Mizpah L.O.L.
NapanCe L.O.L. 268, Napanee

to£e.1It, as far a IT

.r.TîâaalX H s'-T" ~ -0

w’a te A4M

tet>m htodpor whb goes across the s«b

trampled in the dust by the Gerntadft 
b«t toe Retokins sayefl jNo?
We are beating the Germans back 
from the Atone ate thank God we 
ghÿ beat them back to the Rhine.-

' “We are free today to Canada bd-

•Ti privât» prosecution ate W. D. M. 
Bhorey for defendant.!
; t’& . -jit,.. '

MARRIED. ABROAD. 1 -‘«N’- .----- !
ARE COMING BACK Mutuali Farm sad

! «^EJb
sF&t&Z°- Demwrk, tounerly of 

the C.A.M.C. (daughter of Mra. M. 
A. Denmark) to Capt. L. W. Mac- 
Nutt G.A.M.Ç.. ,a :,V -

Montreal, Vancouver and Char
lottetown papers jrte»se

CAPT. O’FLYNN BAILS

■fHf >>
v.-Tte 166th bsttaUon baeeball team 

defeated the headquarters pay stall 
by an unmentionable score, hut toe 
pay staff are coriflng back to another 
game as soon as «rangements can be 
UlA -1

10
w. Ero. w. c. Rem, Bbueviue. 

grand treasurer of Ontario Elect, was 
in the walk. He has ’beéin A» Orange
man tor "only” forty-three years.
riï K SB . . !.. > Î ii 'i

Bro. Merritt, was tike only Beile- 
Vflle 'toai ln the saddte in toe tiâlk. 
He Was dressed ih ftjfl the fashionable 
colors Of the Twelfth, his hat be
decked.

-sua• fcAoo h'se-.h
W"#****» Hii. .1»

rs* > f iwa dttircomes to your door. Meet It. Go forth 
to meet the foe. “I thank God there 
was »ror a man raised up In this crisis 
like ym-MpgtePI Sij lead the legions 

Ate dirty lin
en to be washed let it he after the 
war. Let us win the-war UmL

Capt. Clarke paid a fine tribute to 
the Mbrlhiy Of the Orangefaen at the

ao." 1
St Oiiw R-.Xiî*9

re.
PASTOR RUSSELL DEPORTED

Codrington L.O.L. '1363, Codringtou 
Treatea Î-O.L., 206, Trenton.

It h estimated that there were a- 
bout fifteen or eighteen hundred 
in the "walk"

sr. Ont, Copt. B, D. O’Flynp has sailed from

■p^ET P55EE5I
chlbald Russell Who died In SaaR of jhe tou^gr^u adtoorittoe
m ■È*1*’ iwtwdte morn- at Ottawa, and sent b«k gcroes toe
Yng m the residence of her a«ti, *)rder, , fu, eastern ,C«tedA te had 

Rtproneon, Whart Btewt, to St. been maktef speeches harmful to
reetuiting. hence this action on th»

=FpWt^^iWated- ot the

WW* Ffl8
letery. The bearora were J, Scott 

A tomes % ChArios. Fred.
Meagher, James Dougherty. aild W.
SWSi) a i J** ',<■■■ ■

«* vw**-
al and floral offerings we*;. -
oi .Intel EÜM huatoUFSï 4 :«H.-.MAriei

A Ate
Mrs. tom. Britton, Mr. and Mis- Ja»
Connolly aad family; -Mr. and Mrs.
M. Mai yea; Mr.ute Mrs,*Harry Free- 
Man; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lynch; Mr.
•a* Mrs. J, Scott; Mr. Robert Blalnd 
Ate family; Mr. John Wilson; Mr. 
and’ÆIrs. B. (PRonrke; Mr. and Mrs.
Jeanes-Dougherty. > », . h ' ■ ,.»■

KWTWJ ^3 i , ' ?

n:MXtIf v^â)«r-y’<î tMà- rMP*

mate—November, .1497, t, v;tw n-.t-'. - • h* a; *>i LETTERS FROM OUR SOLDIERS.
” et ■’qii-tt.. Hi : it ;s

Pte. M. Preet Write* to His Mother of

tS it

tisteMMhM ÎW4.
*' '■ (W .ii* *»i«?

luSpeaking at the Park 
w .Bro. R. J. Richardson, Mario, 

of Trenton L.O:L. 266, called the
c°unty Masters and Mariera . t»., the . Need of Oraag» Or*er

' foetexri^W'l^toiâ; totrOdtwBd Treaenrer W. Bro. W. C.
Ex-Mayor Bro. Dr. toques of Trenton ReW> 0# Belleville said he was glAd pttew of Dundas street. The traffic 
as the chairman. It to a tact that these to endorse WhaLTtim1 Br<*. Clarke became congested at time» On tori 
v-as an entire lack of political speak- and Nichols had said and to congru- -walks ate people had to take to the 
erg on the platform, there being no tulate the Trenton brethren on the 
members ot pirllament in evidence. epiendid success of their celebration.
Mr. E. Ouse Porter, K.C.. M.P.. it “As Orangemen we ask no special pri- 
was announced was prevented from rileges hut demand equal rights to 
attending by a sprain of hto Ankle and all ate no special privilege to any.
Mr. J. W. Johnson, M.P.P. was not « Qrangiem were understood, better, 
present we would get more assistance. We

i2S2;'S5fe^j H
zzmmmm ss:«r 7Armagh. Anïbrim And Enniskillen. This wound, up,the speech-making 

The Grand Chelate of Ontario and the crowd dMterted- „

|fij g
amissm

‘L1

• .*1fe-,
** '-tim towurj1* in H tReal Estate.

w a/ -ic-iwd is
BOYB-w-At Glenmavls; Airdrie, Sojot- 

lateïon «fthUnnep-lFl#, to Mr. 
akld Mr* QMnttotooyd (nee Ant 
nie Bro writer A daughter. l!£ae

SaAftetoa . $1 ; SB

-tu:l Offiooi ri Oatotoen «reelFrance, June 16, 1616. 
Dear Mother: ,71 * ■ '• •> •;!
f.;.iuri,,A-jfew tines tcplri 
I auh weU-at present and hope this 
will find you all the same. 'We nae 

‘herring pretty rotten Weather Mere

roads. ?* < r j(♦'Li- ‘\i cm jteotntoM .fc/'M ;Mow s ai*t ‘Many aotemobile parties were to 
town from outride pointe and made 
th*ktroetu MtriM.!ut.-.t'.-;.< ■ .w11,
-••knT ïo a;,5. sjtoatoraù salM-o'- : si-3 iWteki-FW* Post wa* waundedrAhe 

There Had no Siga of dmorder and tori time ww-wero la the tronchw. 
no drunkenness about the tawau. "This He came from BeileviUe. I 
was roaiarkable ate erodltable for 
the last wuMrumtor ‘*oet” conditions 
Dr. Jaques, ex-mayor of Trenton said 
laugltintfr that the day was too «hot 
tor drinking fire-water Ate- 
could tell what might have happened
if ike-sun had net been blistering hot don’t know hew tengWOtelU be here

We got one- up pretty bud the last 
time we wer* In the tredches. There 

wefe in great demand. Many Belle- was only * few of a* 
ville vendors were to tows for buei-

1 ! »*!■«■!( 1*
}njDSATH OF f . R

■~.m m .Tieiio.i etitiuuasE' oi footfng
At Age mt n Year* H*ii IAved Past 

Eight Years in BeUeviU*

-a

hte «W toril, tor abouti af month, I 
don't think you save been getting 
much mail lately for; 
tod hospital, r didn’t •write" white I 
ira» rick.-" I am a stretcher-bearer 
now. I am back «or atoct etori’T

te*» s<rf s A .,'>3 t
7.If. Royal Sheffield, died last even- 
ingrat hto homo 233. Foster Avenue* 
Ho had be«ffi ia ilkkeaith for,swe 
fiVAsyem.toto'lte.sowwrit'fflririimBkril 
been to a parlous condition. A natioe 
of the fifth: 
where he w** born to June 1387, te 
earn» to Belleville ta the year 1608 
on his retirement . He was arireetlN* 
of Bridge Street*'Church, Mounting 
hi* lew are his widow, throe daugh
ters aariitin-eesonSi Mra. Wa Marik* 
Michigan, Mra. Frod Buskard,
Keiths Sheffield, Bellerille, Clayton 
Sheffield, Delbert Sheffield, both of 
Calgary and Alton of Alberta.

Funeral notice will appear later.

ptM? h < . -itiiI-was to noftibl'iiV! .093 V:ï : ' H

:r U «Î 5mrs «mal Atari 91*13.2- '
« K:

disST »a To1.. -» (ftfr • of Thuitow.
’ « Soft drinks, aad tee cream FkUWI- 9 '.ri-4 » ' ■

- itilfafriliii TYr a ir)

ou«.-A5Wb
Lt into action wito aboto 780 

men. I waa pretty lucky; Hcnr to

Pillow—Roll bands, 18 in mill, 
Swrit- 8te. Marie.

Pillow—Roll hands, 13 in mill— 
Sault, Ste. MArie. > mfitp-

;tiihijll rrft ahd FUteVotés

bfhBefte^toe walk

ed With Trenton Lodge No. 266. He 
ttd Aot mind the Wirtnth As he to 

soldier accustomed to march-

GfiTtl 1/v Vi

SelTie celebration was very success
ful iff spite of rival démonstrations at
8tifii*r ateWtflihgten.

Dusky Indian bells with their 
peaceful warriors from the *»*»«■ 
reservation In Tyendinaga enjoyed 
the outing to the full.

a4
ul 9»when tids war to Oder; Well 

I Can't think of much to tea you, So 
I think I will close for this time, 
answer soon.

L-
-iff# Nrtofi

OUtus'Snd SuaranteeAI-"•Mis* Nyria 
Mrs. Geo. 8. Richardson, Deseronto, 
to very 'll with pleurtoy at her home 
at Napanee.

or power to stand
God aad ear retenu------ ------------
of evil. Oraagemen la the pari have 
said they would fight to the lari ditch

now a 
tag.

Belleville Telephone •*
■euvenue*,From your son,

Tbo bands hi the parade, brass Merle.
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fined to his home through Illness, 
has sold his schooner "Lizzie Metz- 
ner” tp.Capt. C. Daryeau, of Kings- 

, ton. She brought in a load of coat 
for The Rathbun Go. last week.

Miss Florence Therrlen, who Is 
attending Kingston Business College, 
spent Sunday at her home here.

The Quinte Glass Co. hare started 
operations and show fine workman
ship in,cut glass.

The Union Services of the. Presby
terian «and Methodist chur.ches are 
now being held in the Presbyterian 
church in the mornings and in the 
Methodist church ' in the evenings, 
Rev. A. A. Acton taking charge as 
Rev. Mr. Tucker is on his holidays.

The steamer “Lamonde” was re
leased from the ways this morning 
and is now on her regular trips.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gardner and 
» family have taken “The Castle” on 

Foresters Island for the summer 
months.

RHEUMATISM WAS 
MOST SEVERE

lowing poem “Our Teacher” :
Our Teacher.

Who is {he best of all her race.
And every morning tgkes her place, 
With a pleasant smile upon her face?

Our Teacher. 
Who should our best attention have 
When she instruction tries to give? 
And may no pupil e’er deceive?

THE

STANDARD DANK
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

SAFETY DEPOSIT ROYRSDreadful Pain* AH The Time Until He 
Took “ FRUIT-A-TIVES ”, ft

Our Teacher. are now installed at this Branch for the cus
tody of valuable papers, etc., affording safety 
and privacy. Further information supplied 
by the manager.

But now alas! we have to part,
And sorrow fills each aching heart.
And all unbidden, tears will start.

Dear Teacher.
We’re sorry that you have tv go,
And oh! we all will miss you so,
How much you’ll really never know.

Dear Teacher.
May Squire then read the following 

address and Mildred Fox, on behalf of 
the school, presented Miss Brinkman 
with a beautifully bound copy of the 
Methodist Hymn Book and a book of 
travels In Switzerland. Miss Brinkman 
made a fitting reply thanking her pu
pils. The following is the address :—

Dear Teacher,—We, your pupils of 
Burrs school, take this opportunity 
of expressing to you our'sincere ap
preciation of your efforts in our be
half during the two years you have 
been our teacher. You have patiently 
borne with us, when many times we 
have been disobedient and tried you, 
and at all times your kindly good na
ture has been manifest. We feel we 
could not let you go from us without 
some small token of our esteem, and 
we ask you to accept these books with 
our kindest regards, and we sincerely 
hope that In the future, where’er your 
lot Is cast, you may always have 
health, happiness apd prosperity. May 
you have a kind remembrance of Belleville Branch 
your pupils at Burrs school.

Signed on behalf of your pupils,
Mildred B. Fox.
May Squire.
Gladys Hough.

223CST'D 1873

BELLEVILLE BRANCH,
JOHN ELLIOTT, Manager,

Shenzwnvitie Office open Monder* end Thursday»
Fox boro “ “ Tuesday# and Friday»
Rednerarflle Wadn^*daya___________

MR. LAMPSON
Verona, Ont., Nov. 11th., 1915.

“I suffered for a number of years 
with Rheumatism and severe Pains in 
Side and Back, from strains and heavy 
lifting.

When I had given up hope of ever 
being well again, a friend recommended 
“ Fruif-a-tives ” to me and after using Board in the sad bereavement which

has removed from our midst your 
beloved husband. We all miss him, so 
diligent and Interested as he ever was 
In the welfare of the cause of religion 
amongst ys. Very seldom Indeed was 
his pew vacant on the Lord’s Day, and 
in the Fellowship and Class meeting 
he was seldom absent. His counsels as 
a class teacher were always earnest 
and well calculated to encourage the 
hope of a better life. His passing was 
so sudden and unexpected that It 
shocked , hie brothers, as it brought 
sorrow to his family. We beg to assure 
you of our prayerful and earnest sym
pathy, and we think we may speak 
likewise of the entire circuit, for our 
brother.belonged to the whole circuit. 
We will not dwell upon the thought 
of a blessed rest, but assure you of 
the hope and reward of a better and 
more blessed life and of the réunion 
some day which knows no tears nor 
parting.

A LETTER OF CONDOLENCE

Keep the Family 
Savings in a 

Joint Account
In the names of two 
or more members— 
Husband and 

Wife, Brother and Sister, or Father and Son.
It Is an all-round convenience, as either can 
deposit or withdraw money, and In case of death the 
balance goes to the survivor without any formalities, 
forming an Immediate source of ready money.

.. .J. G. MOFFATT, Manager. 
. .C. B. Beamish, Manager.

Cannifton, June 19th, 1916. 
Dear Mrs. Bradshaw,—I am dir- 

| ected by the Quarterly Board of the 
Cannifton Circuit to convey to you 
and family the condolence of the

the first box I felt so much better that 
I continued to take them, and now I 
am enjoying the best of heath, thanks 
to your remedy ”.

W. M. LAMPSON.
If you—who are reading this — have 

any Kidney or Bladder Trouble, or 
suffer with Rheumatism or Pain In The 
Back or Stomach Trouble—give “Fruit- 
a-tives” a fair trial. This wonderful fruit 
medicine will do you a world of good, 
as it cures when, everything else fails. • 

50c. â box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

Plcton Branch.

CANADIAN PACIFIC• v.î'îT t •-

Retd’s.
Miss Mable Steenburgh and Miss 

Jane McCurdy of Cordova are guests 
at Mr. J. A. Lott’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery of Raw- 
don, spent Sunday at Mrs. Foster’s

Mr. W. D. Ketch eson of Peterboro, 
spent Saturday with friends here.

Mrs. McCormick, Mrs. H. Notwell 
and daughter Verna, of Detroit, Mich., 
are guests at Mr. R. Spencer’s.

Mr. Geo. Coon of Trenton spent a 
few days with his sister Mrs. Chaa. 
Lott.

Victrolas ranging in price from 
$21.00 to $460.00. Sold on easy terms 
C. W. Lindsay, Ltd.

NEW TRAIN SERVICE, Bally On and After Jnne 4th, 191« 
TORONTO—DETROIT—CHICAGO

“THE MICHIGAN SPECIAL”
Lv.Tereate ....lLNmJMlr(>.T)

“ Gelt ..............Miua “
. Ml . 4M.
WUL “
Me
M»aoe. “
TA#
MB eue « “

“THE QUEEN CITY-
.. ana bj*. Deny
.. UMtum. “
.. lAZa a.m. “ 
..lMTa.
. .lZ.Up.Ba. «

LONDON PASSENGER

ÏStt’V’ 
HIK :

............. 10A0 p.aa. ;«#
Particular* from & Burrowa Canadian Pacin'- Ticket Agent, or from 

W. B. Howard, D P.A.. Toronto.

FRANKFORD. Lv.Lendoa .... 
“ Woodstock
“ Galt ......... .
“ Guelph Jet.

Sincerely yours,
J. H. BRENTON, 

Recording Steward.

» w.
Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Byers were In 

town on Tuesday afternoon.
A garden party is to be held on 

the lawn of Trinity church. Come and 
enjoy the evening with them. A good 
time Is in store for one and all.

Mr. W. W. Pettet had the misfor
tune to fall from a scaffold while 
working on a building at the Canning 
Factory on Thursday, but fortunately 
there were no bones broken.

Rev, J. D. P. Knox spent the week
end at his former appointment near 
Colborne.

The W. A. of Trinity church held 
their meeting at the home of Mrs. C. 
Clarke on Thursday afternoon. After 
the regular business was through 
Mrs. Dennon, the delegate to the W. 
A. Convention held In Kingston in 
June, gave a very Interesting and In
structive report of that convention, 
all of which was listened to by a large 
number of the members and also a 
number of ladles who were present 
from the Methodist church. At the 
close a dainty lunch was served and 
all who were present spent a very 
pleasant as well as a profitable after
noon together.

Mr.' Harry Potter, who was the 
Indky one In receiving the trip to 
St. Anne’s at the contest in the R. C. 
church has gone on the trip. Mrs. Pot
ter accompanied him as far as 

. Smiths Falls.
Mr. Richardson book-keeper for 

the Trent River Paper Go., Is at his 
home.thrOugh Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Crow of Tren
ton spent Friday at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. -Parry.

Mrs, G. E. Sine Is visiting her bro
thers Messrs. Alf.* and- Jack Wilbowm 
of Peterborough and Lakefleld.

“ Chatham ...
Ar.Wiadaor(MC) 
“ Wladaar(CP) Ar.Toremte ....
* Detre*
“ Detroit 

Lv-Detrolt 
AnChleaga 
Through electric lighted standard 
sleeping care Toronto-Detroit, and 
Toronto-Chicago.

M
EVERY WOMAN'S AMBITION 

FOR ROBY CHEEKS
NOW EASILY SATISFIED

“ (I XT)

« Chatham
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Anderson of 

Murray, were guests on Sunday at 
Mr. Walter Scott’s.

Mr. Wllmot Rose and Mr. Glenn 
Beatty report a pleasant and profit
able time spent at the sumer school 
at Albert College,. Belleville.

Rev. Mr. Sharpe and daughter 
Handle, took tea at Mr. J. A, Lott’s on 
Sunday night.

Master Harry and Wilbert Scott 
have returned home from a visit at 
their grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
Shorfey of Wallbridge.

A large number from this way at
tended the circuit social on Tuesday 
night last at the stone church.

x
Hollow cheeks with dark lilies un

der the eyes, haw a Woman hates 
them! ?

But rosy cheeks, clean skin, and 
bright eyes, give them -to a woman 
and she is happy,

The woman who attracts, whose 
fresh, dainty complexion compels ad
miration, is always careful of her 
health, particularly of her blood con
dition. Bad complexion always means 
bad blood.

Girls, don’t let your blood grow thin 
or watery. To do so brings on hag
gard looks and declining strength.

Many a woman who has allowed 
herself to run-down, to develop that 
tired, worried look has bnilt up again 
in this simple way. Why don’t you 
try it?

At the close of every meal, Just 
take two small chocolate-coated er- 
rozone Tablets —any person can do 
this In a minute. The action of Fér- 
rozone Is apparent at once. It sets 
you up, makes you feel good, starts 
up your appetite, aids digestion, 
brings that old-time feeling of youth 
into the system again.

Ferrozone puts you on the right 
road—the one leading to health.

Not a man, woman or child need
ing blood, vigor, endurance—not a 
person who is weak,nervous or sick
ly, not a person In 111-health wkho 
won’t receive immediate help from 
Ferrozone.

s, Agent, Belleville.
T

NILES CORNERS.

Who says we haven’t had a few 
days fine weather? Well we have, and 
the farmers are taking aivantàge of 
it by hustling in their hay crop.

Pte. Chas. Harvey spent ové r Sun
day with his parents M. and Mrs. Joe. 
Harvey.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ellis and daugh
ter Gladys, spent Sunday with friends 
at Wellington.

Mr. Wm. Ellis of Rose Hall spent 
Sunday with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud McCartney of 
Rose Hall spent Sunday with relatives 
here.

Enjoy Your HolidaysMri and Mrs. Wm. Feskey spent 
Sunday of last week at Consecon the 
guests 'of Mr. and Mrs. C. Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. David May and son, 
Eugene of-Little Kingston, visited at 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Ryan on Tuesday.

Mrs. George May and son Wilfred 
have returned home after spending 
a week with relatives at Stirling and 
Foxboro.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pettlnglll of 
Rose Hall spent a recent Sunday ev
ening with Mr. and Mrs. Peter Clapp.

Pte. •Clarence Thompson spent the 
week-end with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Thompson.

Dr. Garnet Morden and Mrs. Mor- 
den and children of Bnrgon, N. Y., 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. Clarke. 
They are also visiting relatives at 
Wellington.

Mr., and Mrs, Benj. Bills drove to 
Pleasant Bay on Sunday of last week 
and spent the day with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Thompson.

As . a tonic and restorative, as a 
health-brlnger and body-builder, Fer
rozone Is unrivalled. It cures because 
it feeds and nourishes, because It 
contains the elements that build up Mr. G. E. Sine, also Mr. and Mrs. 
and strengthen. For better looks and O’Brien motored to Tweed on Sunday 
better health try Ferrozone yourself, spending the day there, 
sold everywhere, 50c per box, 6 boxes Keep in mind the garden party to 
for $2.50, or by mail from The Ca- be held on the Trinity church lawn 
tarrhozone Co., Kingston, Ont.

We have everything to help you enjoy your outings this 
summer. Fishing Tackle, (fit for fishing) Base Ball Goods 
Teams Gaods, Galf Goods, Lawn Bowls, Croquet Sets 
Bathing Suits, Toy Velocipedes, Waggons, Sand Sets 
Toy Garden Sets, Lunch Sets, Paper Plates. Paper Table 
Cloths, Paper Doylies, Paper Napkins, ect. ect.

Full stock of everything.
Everything sold at lowest possible prices.

Mr. and Mrs. Vandervoort of Tren
ton spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Meyers.

on Friday evening, July 21st.
Mrs. Charlie Smith spent the week

end with friends In Belleville.BURRS.
We are pleased to report Master 

Max Malone improving. THE BEEHIVEIntended for last week.
Mr. and.Mrs. T. Milton Pyne and 

family, Torontof are visiting friends toy and Pte.
In this vicinity.

Mrs. Wm. Ainsworth and little Mil
dred were guests for . the week-end of era also Miss Lottie Jackson of Tren- 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall ton, were the guests of Lela Meyers 
Moon.

•••eeeaeSergt. Will Rose, and Pte. MacCau- 
Smlth of Barriefield, 

spent a few days with their parents. 
Mr. Alva Meyers, Miss Hazel Mey- CH AS N. SULMAN

on Sunday.
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL ENTRANCE

Ceburn Adams, 13, Ameliasburg, 
Mr. Snider.

Marion Allison, 4, Ameliasburg, Miss 
Mutton.

Edna Chase (Honors), 3, Hillier, 
Miss Bailey. .

Ernest Dodd, 7, Ameliasburg; Miss 
Walsh.

May Hough, 4, Hillier; Miss Brink- 
man. " „.

Gladys Hough, 4, Hillier; Miss Brink-
man.

Grace Kenny (Honors), 2, Amelias
burg; Miss Bateman.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Ainsworth and 
family were guests of Mr. and Me. J. 
Moon on Sunday.

Mr. and Mre. Geo. Fox went to H11-

Abbott Lent, 6, Ameliasburg ; Miss
Traver.

Nina Nelson, (Honors) 4, Hillier;
Miss Brinkman.

Edward Parliament (Honors), 15, 
Ameliasburg; Mrs. Dolan.

Melvin Pulver, 8, Ameliasburg ; Miss 
Stewart.

Mildred Redner (Honors), T, Ameli
asburg; Miss Walsh.

Roby West, "(Honors) 13, Amelias
burg; Mr. Snider.
Township Medal Blending— 

MUdred Redner, 7, Ameliasburg; 
Miss Walsh.

SB.
DE8ERONTO.

A Pill That is Prised.—There have 
lier on Sunday to attend the Orange been many pills put upon the market 
service at Christ church and dinéd at

On Sunday morning about four 
o’clock the fire whistle sounded and 
it was found that The Dominion Hard 
woods, Ltd., was on fire, 
seemed to gain headway quickly, al
though streams of water was soon on.
The building which was totally des
troyed was formerly the cedar mill their absence, 
of The Rathbun Co. ▲ number of School closed on Thursday 
articles were saved as also were the noon and before closing the

hnd pressed upon the public attention 
Mr. S. Wright’s. Owing to the very but none has endured so long or met 
heavy showers the attendance was with so much favor as Parmelee’s 
small. Rev. Dr. Cobb delivered an el- Vegetable Pills. Widespread use of 
oquent address but the most consplo- them has -ttested their great value, 
nous thing about the Orangemen was and they need no farther advertise

ment than this. Having firmly eatab- 
after- fished themselves In public esteem, 

teacher they now rank without a peer in the 
Miss Brinkman was asked to take the list of standard vegetable prépara-

The fire

office books, safe and furniture.
Captain John Go wan, who is con- chair and Gladys Hough read the fol- tiens.
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Mrs. Edgar Morrow is laid up with 
a lame ankle

A Beauty Secret
To have clear skin, bright eyes 
and a healthy appearance, your 
digestion must be good—your wl 
bowels and liver kept active 
and regular. Assist nature-take

LlttUf'Mi&sea Nora and Helen Don- 
ohue km/spending a couple of weeks 

Ito tj)«ui grandmother at Fr&nkford. 
private George Heasman of Barrie-

fleld spent the week-end at his home.
Don’t forget the lawn social to be 

held bn the school grounds on Friday 
nightv July 14th. iji

iAv CARMEL.

BEECH AM’S 
PILLS Vi

f '

mx
IvXv! •: '

m

Directioa» witk Iwt Box of Special Val», te Wl 
8eM eiaxyaXeci i* boue, 25 caste. A number young people from 

this vicinity took in the lawn social 
at Cannifton last Thursday night.

Miss Wanda Reid Is spending a 
week in Stirling.

Miss Eva Sullivan also Mr. S Ho
mans spent the week-end at Summer 
School at Albert College, Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Vanderwat.er and 
daughter, * Belleville, also Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Robinson, Corbyvtlle spent 
Sunday at E. 8. Gilbert’s.

Mre. C. Reid spent a few days last 
week at Mrs. C. Pitman’s, Foxboro.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Brown and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Orser motored from Carrying 
Place and spent Sunday at Mr. W. 
Gilbert’s.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Gerow visited at 
Mr. B. Howes one day last week.

HALEM.

Mrs. C; M. Kemp returned home on 
Monday after spending over Sunday 
wth relatives at Peterborough.

Mias Bertha Seeley is spending the 
week with her sister Mre. Elon Par
liament.

Mr. V. Brown was in Wellington on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morrison and 
Mrs. A. McConnell of Wellington, vis
ited their parents Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Spencer on Sunday.

Mrs. H. E. Wycott and daughter,
Mrs. Lewis Lont accompanied by Miss 
Neva Carnrite of Trenton were oo 
Thursday the guests of Mrs. Henry 
Huycke of North" Lakeside.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Vancôtt, Bloom
field, visited at J. H. Parliament or,
Sunday.

The Red Cross Society met at the
home of: Mrs. C. M. Kemp on Wednes- Mrs Rae Fox and hei ,other Mrs.
day with good attendance. S. Bush, have returned home after

A number from here were in Conse- v,8lting at Highgate.
con on Saturday evening ™ The Ladies Aid will meet on Thure-

Mr and Mrs. Lew s Lontspent Sun- day July at the homB of Mre. Calnan. 
^ay at Roblins Mills with Mr and Mr. and Mrs. ^ Brlckman and
M"vr t}F0Xw.*ti Audrs and Mr. and Mrs. Everett

Mr. Roy Parliament wife and Son Brlckman motored to AlUsonvllle on 
Percy were ofi'SUnday the guests of Thursday evening, 
his brother Mr. Arthur Parliament. -

VICTORIA.

Haying is the order of the day.
No service next Sunday in our 

church.

Mrs. Everett Dench of Ottawa, is 
visiting at Mr- M. B. Weese’a.

Mrs. David Glenn is visiting at 
„ „ „ „ ■ „ jjjr Mr. Oscar Glenn’s.

, f t r ,° ,°tta:a' spent Mrs. F. Brlckman an* Vera called
last week visiting relatives here at Mr. Wannatnaker’e on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. R. O. Alyba motors* Mr. and Mre. Hall and son of Mas- 
to Colborne on Sunday . _ sasSaga spent Sunday at Mr. Percy

Henry Ayrhgjrt t.nd Misses N. Rath- Çatberalls
W6ek-end Mr. and Mre. Stanton Fox 

M ^ Mrs. Rae Fox, Mrs. 8. Bush, and
E. Way and sister of Brighton, °n Sunday Bt

•p^LSuaday-with Mrs,E. Carnrite. , Mr. and Mrs. E. Brlckman and

^SMssaaa'-SÈS?» -
SSS S am0ng hte Wend8 and I Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Reid of Mas-

Mr and Mre. Geo. Alyea visited ati^a' 8Pent3un<la5r at Mr‘ Gee‘

m M t' Mr. and Mrs. Danfort Trnmpo, Mr. 
P Blakely i and Mra Samuel Trumpo, of Hillier,

dav Wr De”^7’ lbUry* Sun*!a“d Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bonter and

A number from>ere attAded the ^
funeral of L. Chase at Consecon on 
Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Adams and 
family visited the latter’s parents on 
Sunday.

P. White and sister Carrie spent Mr 
Sunday at C. N. Adam's.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Alyea also Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Carrington, called at B.
Blakely.'» on Sunday evening.

' A" mfinber'.from here spent Satur-" 
day evening at Trenton. :

'Flossie Carrington returned home 
on Saturday after spending a. couple 
of weeks at Kingston.

Miss Alice Parks spent Sunday ev
ening at Roy Démpseye,

Misses .L. Rathbun. N. MJkel an*
R. Went visited.;F. Carrihgto*n On Sun
day. ■ • • ‘

AMELIASBURG.

Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sager, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Hennessey and children 
motored to Madoc on Sunday and 
spent tke day with Mr. and Mre. Har
ris. - .vMkVv

Ilfs. Norman Weese called 
at E. Brickman’s on Friday evenelng.

Mr. and Mfs. Frank Hiekereon and 
Eva spent Sunday at Mr. David Cal- 
nan’s.

Mr. and Mre. Will Hubbs and fam
ily and Mrs. HuÇbs called at Mr. Wan- 
namaker’s on Sunday evening.v

Mr. and Mrs. John Gibson and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Calnan spent Sunday at 
Mr. Grant Gibson’s.

6TH COST. OF SIDNEY.

About 75 friends and neighbors 
gathered at the home of Mrs. F. Fos
ter on Friday evening to spend the 
evening with her daughter Miss 
Leone, who is about to leave our 
midst. The following address was 
read by Mr. Wilmot Rose:—

Dear Leone,—In view of the fact 
that in a few days you are to sever 
your connections with us, we meet to
night in order to convey to you the 
esteem and good will that hae grown 
up for you in this locality.

Each year «sees some one of our
bright young -girls leaving us to 
brighten other hearts and other 
homes, and alttbough each one is sad
ly missed we are sensible that such 
Is life; that homes must be broken 
up and friends, separated so long as 
this world rolls on its course. Our re
gret le not unmingled with satisfac
tion, for we believe there is no great
er honor In -this world for a 
than to become s home-maker in our 
fair Canadian land. Knowing you as 
we do, we believe you will ably ful
fil thin mission in life.

In order that you may have a per
manent reminder of our deep regard 
we present to you this cutlery, assur
ing you that it can never outwear1 onr 
affections.

As you pass from us our hearts go 
with you, and we trust that in the 
years to come yon may possess that 
happy faculty of seeing the silver 
lining, an dthat your married life may 
be as fair as a day In June.

Signed on behalf of—

HALSTON.

Mr. Mair our former pastor came 
up from Barriefield and occupied the 
pulpit at Mt. Pleasant on Sunday. We 
werç all pleased to have him with us 
again..

Mrs. M. Boldriek is very’ill-. Her 
daughter.Mre. Anderson of Prince Ed
ward is spending a few days with her.

Some from here attended the 
Orange Sermon at Plainfield Sunday 
afternoon.

■- Mr. S. Moult and Misses Ethel and 
Margaret spent Sunday at Stockdale

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jackson and 
children of Toronto are. visiting the 
letter’s parents Mr. and Mrs. J. Car
ter.

The farmers are very btisy lù the 
Itay.

RIVER VALLEY.
woman

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McIntosh are 
spending a few days with friends at 
Morrisburg.

Mr. and Mre. Percy Utman and 
Miss Flossie Rosebush spent Sunday 
with Mr, and Mre. Will Hanna.

Mr, Jack Donohue accompanied by 
Mr. and Mies Ingram and Mies Cowan 
spent Sunday with hte parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bush and 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Nicholson spent 
Sunday at Mr. Wm. Bush’s.

Miss Elsie Eggleton and friend 
spent Sunday with Mias Fanny Heas-

CASTOR IA Scott's Neighborhood 
After the reply to thé address, 

lunch was served and a very enjoy
able evening was spent.

Mr, and Mrs, Harry Jose of Prince 
Edward County, also Mr. Mûries and 
Miss Eva Ktèrman of Wallbridge 
Were guests on Sunday at Mr. J. J.
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Yes ! We do Plumbing;Cleveiand|Bicycles
New Stock arriving daily

Rigid Frame............................ $38.60
$47.00

A full Bne'of 'Bath Room Goods

Spring Frame always on hand. Let us give you
Ramblers our estimate on your work *. :for the money....$31.00

. : e d Iron-Work
We make a speciality of metal 

Sky lights.
8 Let Us .figure on your needs in 
this^ine.

• -V> i •

WÊÊÊ Screen Doors 

and Windows
he lies out of your home

Screen doth’ all widths by the 
yard.
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